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Professor TenEyck. for Director of the,
Manhattan ExperiDlent Station.
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I T IS not often that F. D. Coburn recommends a candidate for any appointive

office, but in urging the selection of Professor A. M. TenEyck for the va

cant directorship of the' Agricultural ExperilDent Station at Manhattan, Mr.

Coburn will have many of the best frienrIs of the college with him.

Professor TenEyck came to the college six years ago as head of the new

dcnartment of agronomy. In these six years he has given his department not

oldy It Statewide but a National standing. He has built it up to a powerful

department of the institution and has done a really great work outside of his

duties as professor and head of the college farm, in the extensive institute

nropagandism whieh in the last two or three years has accompl1shed more

to carry the college to the farmers of Kansas and to bring about a practical

cooperation between the college and the farms than has been done before

ill the college history.
Professor TenEyck stands at the head of agronomy work in the United

Sf ales, and in Kansas he has built up a department without. a rival in the

agricultural colleges. It has placed practical subfects of the farm at the head

'Il Manhattan, greatly strengthened the agricultural teaching; introducing

several new subfects into the courses. such as grain judging, soil physics,

farm management, while soil fertillty, farm machinery, and several advanced

elective studies will be added in soils, crops, and farm mechanics. Five years

ago Professor TenEyck's department had an oftice ana a class room; its ex

pauslon as a growing and preeminent branch of the college Is shown by the

fact that it now occuptes a bullding with one of the largeatjsultes of q",ces.
in the institution. Its teaching force has been quadrupled in this time. Ita:

'J'T 1;1 ,'I;.

regular bulletin service has grown along wtth other parts of its work, the-

subjects of some of the agronomy bulletins being "Management of Flood

Lands," the Roots of Plants," "The Study of Corn," �'Alfalfa Seed and Seeding."

"Indian Corn," "Small Grain Crops," besides a number 'of press bulletins,' 'Cir

culars, and pamphlets of a timely nature,

The work Professor TenEyck has done in seed breeding and distribution

has won for his department its greatest reputation. In the last tb'�ee"���
some 6,500 bushels of improved seed corn, wheat, oats, barley, and Kafir, witb

other farm crops, have been grown under his supervision and distributed among'
Kansas farmers. The reputation of this work has spread abroad unttl 'ord�r",
have come to the department for Improved seed grains from Australia, NeW"

Zealand, South America, South Africa, Russia, Italy, India, and Canada.
. . I

!t is apparent from a review ot the work of the agronomy department Qf'
the college in these five years that Professor TenEyck has done much to in

crease the practical usefulness of the college and to popularize it and 'Its

experiment station with the farmers of Kansas. He is decidedly the right
man to succeed Professor Burkett as director of the experiment station. The

attention his work has attracted from the agricultural papers and the COil'

tributlons he has made to them have made him perhaps the best known PrO

fessor at the college, among the farmers of the West. His appointment 88.

director of the experiment work would be widely popular.
. ,
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When the apples hang on the trees

,as the writer saw them hang at sev

-eral orchards a few days ago anttet
.pations of good living In the near fu
ture are in fair way to be realized.

Dr. F. H. Snow, who has kept the

Kal',llJas University weather recore
conliDuously for forty-one years, reo

'POrts the June, 1908, rainfall as 10.67
jRches. The 'June, 1888. record of s.st
:Inches was broken. The average for
..June Is 4.73 inches.

'The Nat.ional Convent.lon of the
'Democratic party (if the United States
,Is In session at Denver. At this writ·
ling there is apparently no doubt of the
l1lomination of Wllliam J. Bryan on the
llrst ballot. The platform will !.�l'cb'·,·
bly reflect. his views on- all leading
public .questions. There is consider
able uncertalnty about the placing ot

..t.he vice presidency.

The disproportion of the prIces ot

J'breeding animals to the returns for

j;anlmals sold to Ute packer suggests
rto the Breeder's Gazette that the pres-
1 ent Is the time for the making of tor
-tunes by buying foundation stock of
;,merlt. 'I'he reaction is sure to come,
':and he who acts .wisely stands to
':'make good on the advance in price of

�the rlg-ht kinds of breeders.

Buckwheat is suitable for late sow

dng. Kansas produces so little of It
:.that when a miller wants to make
'\buckwheltt flour he has to send to

Pennsylvania for the grain. Bradford
Miller, whose broad-gauge ideas abo lIt
'rthlngs agricultural are ·proverbial,
.,suggests that this is a good season In
''Whlch to make a change in the pro
',gram.

Half a century ago an essential
''Part of t.he celebration of the Fourth
Gf JuJy consisted In reading the Decla
ration of Independence. This good old
.custom has, rather gone out of VOgllP..
:"It should 'be remembered that this In
"strument is a fine piece of literature,
,and further. that it contains lofty se�,

-tlments of patriotism .worthy to be of
.'1:en called to mind and adopted ao It

'''!nllding principle in good citizenship.

Reports of the Bureau of the Cen·
"sus. for the past year, show that the
,aggre�ate cut of lum�er In the United
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States Increased from 37,661 million congratulating the country on the sue

feet, board measure. II} 1906, to •.40,266 cesses achieved,. remembers thl\t even
mlllion feet in 19.07-a galn of;,!2.705 . the best works of man need further
million feet, or 7.2 per cent. For,' lath . perfecting and that constant endeav·
and shingles the total production was or to Improve upon the accomplish·
3,664 million and 11,960 mllllon, re- ments of the last one hundted and
'spectlvely, In 1907. as against

I
3,813 thirty-two years, bullded as they are

million and 11.868 mllllon, respective- upon the beat results of thousands of
ly, In 1906-a decrease of 149 million, years before them. will be needed for
or 3.9 per cent. In lath. and an In- the full realization of the mission of
crease of 92 million, 'or eight-tenths of the United States as the p.loneer In
�, per cent. In shingles. The number open.fng to mankind opportunities of
of mflls reporting In 1907 was 28.850, the future.
while in 1906 the cut of 22.398 mills ------

was covered.

One of the greatest and most useful
books now in course of publication Is
the 'Cyclopedia. of American Ap-Icul .
ture." It will. when complete. consist
of several large volumes, and will be
t.he recognized authority on the multi
farious subjects treated. The spirit of
thoroughness In the preparation ot the
work Is emphasized by' the fact that
Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, Is the au

thor of t.he extensive paper on Farm
Management. The excellence of Pro
fessor TenEyck's work, Is appreciated
generally In Kansas and Is recognized
In the highest educational circles as

well as among practical men In other
.

StateR and In other countries.

A. E. Jones claims to have had the
first piece of slfalfa ever sown In
Shawnee Comity. This was on his
farm one mile east of Oakland. There
were three acres of It. It was sown In
April, 1887, with one bushel of oats to
the acre. It did fairly well, but a lit
tle of It was killed by the sun after
the removal of the oats. This field
remained In alfalfa until the late fall
of 1900. It has been producing great
crops of potatoes ever since. N.. E.
Copeland now owns the farm. Mr.
Copeland's plan Is to sow rape Imme
diately after harvesting his potatoes.
The rape Is plowed under late In the
fall, just before early frost. His pota
toes are ·.'.:-;:ed as being of the finest
and as making uncommon' yields.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
The day' on which the scattered

American colonies declared that they
"Were and of right ought to be free and
Independent States was celebrated for
the one hundred and thirty-second
time last Saturday by a Nation that
has become mighty and Is recognized
as one of the few leading Powers In
the determination of the world's great
problems.
The recurrence bf Independence

Day which to the small boy and to I

some older folk as well. Is known 8':1

"The Fourth." suggests varying con

siderations' according to what appeara
'

most Important to the Individual. To

Young Amerlca It suggests making a

noise, burning powder. fireworks, bal
loon ascensions. By these tokens
Young America has an Idea that he Is
serving nottce on all the world that he
whipped the British once, long ago,
and that he Is now ready to llght any
and all comers, and to vanqulsh them,

.

too, if he has to sacrifice an eye. an

arm, or a leg, or even to die In making
the demonstration of his martial spi
rit. It Is true enough that, when a

few years older, Young America
stands ready to make good the im

plied declarations of his juvenile
noises. Possibly, nay, even probabl�T
this rude way of cultivating some of
the cruder notions of patriotism are

worth while.
To a citizenship somewhat more re

flective than the small boy, Independ
ence Day brings a 'reallzatlon of the
ability of Uncle Sam to "lord It" over

weaker peoples if he so desire; to
force concessions that may be advan
tageous to American pocketbool<�
where a less powerful Nation would
have to be content with what it could
get, and the spirit of exultation feeds
the spirit of greed.
To a higher order of citizenship In

dependence Day suggests thoughts of
the beneficence of just government
whose purpose Is to secure equity and
to promote honest prosperity and oth
er conditions of l}applness to the peo

pie. who both govern and are gov
erned. This higher citizenship, while

THE CREAM SEPARATOR IN
FRINGEMENT CASE.

. THE KANRAS FARlIlEB has received
from The Vermont Farm Machine
Company. a copy of the decree of the
United States Court, dated May 22,
1908, In the suit of The Empire Cream
Separator Company and Vermont
Farm Machine Company against
Sears, Roebuck " Company for In

frlngement of patent In manufacturing
and selling cream 'separators embody
ing what are known as the Andersson
patents.
The decision Is agalnst Sears, Roe

buck " Co. and Is sweeping as to all
points except that the devises· known
as the "New Style" plug and the
"Latest Model" are not Included In
the decree. It Is stated. however. that
these points will be covered In anoth
er sutt.
The decree requires, among other

things. that the defendants furnish
lists of all to whom they have sold in
fringing separators .

'Undoubtedly the defendants, Sears,
Roebuck " Co., will be made to pay
t.he full penalty for their infringement.
Purchasers and users will fall back
on the Sears, Roebuck " Co. guaranty.
This is very sweeping and this great
company can not afford to fall to
make good in a matter of this kind .

To protect. their Interests It may
become necessary for users to employ
counsel, but If their case Is well han
dled they should receive ample pro
tection even if the owners of the pat
ents find It necessary' to proceed
against users In order to fully satisfy
their demands against t.he infringers
who made and sold the macllines.

INDUSTRIES RESUMING-BIG
CROPS MATURING.

An effort to bring about a concerted
and effective movement to terminate
the depression in 'many parts of tho!
country which resulted from the finan
cial disturbance of last fall and win
ter Is receiving much encouragement
from. the National Association of Man
ufacturers. In American Industries
for ,July, James ·W. Van Cleave, pres
ident of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion says:

"Conditions throughout the country
point to an early return of prosperity.
Bank clearings, and railroad earnlngs
are below those of a year ago, but tho
gap is steadily narrowing. There are

fewer Idle cars than there were at
the beginning of June. The July In
terest and dividend payments thlR
year in New York, the country's finan
cial center, wlll be $177.000.000, as

compared with $184,000.000 in July.
1907. TllUS the falling off is far Ieas
than had been expected. About $46.-
1)00,000 of gold has been exported
since the present outward movement
began In the middle of April, but as
we gained over $100,000,000 of gold In
November and December last, and as
we can get as much as we need from
the outside world at any time we may
need It, t.hls movement does not dis
turb anybody. The rates for money
are about the same as they are In mid
summer of normal yea.rs.

"Reemployment days are becoming
general. St. Louis had one on June
1. when 15.000 Idle persons were

put to worlc On a far larger scale the
Plttsl,'IUre; district will have one on

July 6. when every plant of the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation. the larg
est concern In the world In Its field,
wl11 resume operations. The other
shops of that corporation, all over the
country will, It Is expected, all be
running by' August 1. All the Inde·
pendent steel concerns In the Pitts
burg district, it is announced, will be

at work with a full force by the fire!week In August.
"The Department of Agriculture inWashington says the crop outlOOk Isbetter. on the whole. than It ever WII8before at this time of the year. It es.tlmates that the value'of the countrY'afarm products of 1908 will reach the

$8.000,000.000 mark. This will leaveall records far behind. It will be mor.e
than double the value of the farm
yield of 1900, which was $3.764,000.000.
Big crops have always heretofore
meant good times for the country, and
they will mean the same this year."

CLOVER IN IOWA •

Director C. F. Curtiss. of the IOwa
Experiment Station. says:
"For every acre of clover In IOwa

there are 16 acres of timothy and 46
acres of corn. At the same time farm.
ers are buying' large quantities ot high
priced concentrates for feeding pur..
poses. and In some cases, commercial
fertilizers to maintain the productlv.
Ity of their soil, when clover will
cheaply supply both of these need�.
One of the reasons for the small acre.
age of clover' is the dlfflculty In se
curing a stand. This Is espeCially no.
ticeable In the southern part of the
State, where the soils are often low
In humus. The Soils Department of
the Iowa Experiment Station has been
conducting a series of.experiments
with a view to putting clover growing
on a more certain and profitable basis .

"The results of these Investigations
have been published In Bulletin No.
98. 'Clover Growing on the Loess and
rin Soils of Southern Iowa: which
may be obtained free upon appll�a
tlon to Director C. F. Curtiss. Ames,
Iowa."

WHOLESALE PRICES, 1890 TO 1907.
The Bureau of Labor, of the De

partment of Commerce and Labor, has
just Issued Its annual report on whole
sale prices In Its bulletin No. 75. This
publication gives wholesale prices for
258 representative staple articles for
the year 1907, completing a series 01
prices for the eighteen .yeara 1890 to
1907.

The report shows that wholesale
prices, considering the 258 commodt
ties as a whole, reached a higher level
In 1907 than at any other time during
the eighteen-year period covered.
The average for the year 1907· was 5.7
per cent higher than for 1906; 44.4
per cent higher than for 1897, the year

.' of lowest prices durln.g the elghteen
year period; and 29.5 per cent higher
than the average for the ten years
from 1890 to 1899. Prices reached
their highest point during the eight·
een-year period in October, 1907, t.]'CJ
average for that month being 1.2 per
cent higher than the average for tlie
year 1907 and 2.8 per cent higher than
the average for December, 1906, the
month of highest prices In 1906.
Of the 258 articles for which whole

sale prices were obtained, 172 showert
an increase In the average price for
1907 as compared with 1906, 2:i
showed no change in the average
price for the year, and 51 showed a

decrease In price..
When the commodities are consld

ered by groups, all of the nine groups
showed an Increase In price In'1907 ns

compared with 1906. For farm prod·
ucts taken �as a whole this Increase
was gfe�test, namely, 10.9 pel' cent:
for food, 4.6 per cent; for cloths antI
clothing, 5.6 per cent; for fuel ancl
lighting, 2.4 per cent; for metals and
Implements, 6.1 per cent; for lumbel'
and huilding materials, 4.9 per cen(:
for drugf! and chemicals, 8.3 per cent:
for house-furnishing goods, 6.8 per
cent; and for the miscellaneous group,
5 per cent.
"Thile the general a,Yerage of wholp

sale prices for the year 1907 was hIgh·
er than the a.verage for 1.906, the ten·
dency upward did not continllR
throughout the year, for after the hl!!,'l)
point was reached In October, there
was a heavy decline In November. anil
a still further decline in December.
the average for that month being 3.;;
per cent below the October average.
This heavy decline In the latter part.
of the year was quite general. tM
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prices of 132 of the 258 articles In De

cember being below the high point of

the :year and of 46 lower than In an�'

otber month of the year.

HOG.TIGHT FENCE ALONG RAIL·
ROAD.

EDI'roR KANSAS FARMER:-Wm you

kindly tell me through the columns of

THE KA':'lSAS If.\BMEB whether a rail·

road company is compelled by laws

of Kansas to fence with hog·tlght wire
their right·of·way along a ten or twen

ty acre pasture wJliCh Is fenced hog·

tight on three sides by the farmer?
J. A. POWELL.

Greenwood County.
The Kansas law privldes�Laws of

1885, Chap. 154, Sec. 1, as amended

by Laws of 1897, Chap. 168, Sec. l-

as ,follows:
.

"Any person owning land' by or

tbrough which any railroad has been

or may be constructed" who has or

may Inclose the same or any part
thereof, and adjacent to the Une of

such raUroad, with either a lawful

fence or a hog·tlght fence, may de

mand of such railroad company that

It inclose Its line next thereto with a

lawful fence or a hog-tlght fence, and
maintain the same."

'

The law further provides what

shall be a lawful or a hog-ttgnt' fence
and directs what proceedings may be

bad to exdorce compliance with the

provlslon here quoted. In case of 110-

fusal to construct the fence and ne

cesstty to bring suit the law provides
that the judgment shall Include a rea

sonable attorney's fee.

TOO MUCH WATER FROM ADJA·
CENT FARMS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

read your replies to various Inquiries
by readers with a great deal of tnter
est and proftt. I desire to submit the

following which is a case at hand:
A and B occupy adjacent farms.

The surface water, and that which
falls from A's buildings, is allowed to

collect In the driveway and flow down

through the fleid, cutting a ditch In Its

progress; landing in B's orchard, COI'n
field, and driveway, converting the or

chard, Into a "veritable swamp," the

driveway knee deep in mud, and spotl
Ing a portion of B's corn. The apple
trees in B's orchard are being driven

by heavy winds from their upright po
sition. A's attention has been calted
to the matter but makes no effort to

remedy It, in fact seems to act as

though it was an indifferent matter.
The water has carried so much soU

down to, the Une fence that A's land
Is a foot or more higher than B's on

opposite side, so the water tlowln�
over Is cutting bad holes In B's land.
The crop on a portion of B's land Is

alfalfa, When he came to mow It this

spring he could not drive his team on

that part covered. His oats next

above Is cut. through with a dttcb,
Has B any redressr

Geary County. A SUBSORIBER.

From the statement of facts given
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.In this -InqUiry It Is not clear th�t
-

A I
Is at all responsible for the effects of

water which· ftows from his land to

B's. It Is not stated that the water

from A's buildings doe.s not fall to the

Found on A's :Iand .• ,A has no right
to collect water in such a way as to

turn It upon 'hls neighbor's land In a

damagiJig-. stream,' but If the water

flows naturally from A's land to B's

A Is not to be blamed.
,

B may erect on his side of the Ilne
any building -or embankment needed

for his use or the protection of his

possessions, -except that he may not

obstruct a natural water course.

WIDTH OF ROAD.

'EDITOR KANsAs FABMER:-I would

Uke to know, through' your paper, If

there Is any law regarding the width
of a road a farrner should give on the

south 'Uue of Kansas?
Some farmers say the width Is 11))

feet, while others say 60 and 40 feet

Is wide enough for any road. The laws

of Oklahoma ,require J rods or 33 feet

as the width of a road.
G. E. VmETo.

Montgomery County.
The Kansas statute with reference

to the width of roads Is found In Laws

of 174. Chap. 108, Sec. 28. IUs as roi

lows:
"The width of all county roads shall

be 'Cletermined by the viewers at the

time of estabUshlng the same, '!ond
shall not be more than eighty feet nor
less than forty feet: Provided, That
In cases where a ,growing hedge or

other permanent Improvement, the re

moval of which would cause too great
an expense, the viewers may,·deter

mine the width of the road at not lees

than, thirty feet; and In cases where

a growing hedge or permanent Im

provement on or near one side of the

proposed road precludes the road be

Ing' laid equally on both sides of the "

Une, the viewers - may estabUsh all or' :.
any part of said road on the side of

�(
the section line not Incumbered by tm-

provements."
There appears to be DO 'exception or :

other provision for width of road In.··1
the Kansas statutes. The Supreme
Court held In a case decided long ago,

In which the viewers failed to report,
on the width Of the road, that tbe

road should be forty feet wide.

A NEW BOOK ON THE RAILROAD

In a book of flfteen chapters, Carr,
White Taylor, formerly attorney for
the Kansas Board of Railroad Oom

missioners, discusses "The Railroad

as a PubUc Servant." He calls It "A

treatise upon the rtght of the State

and Nation to control .rallroad cor

porations, and discussing the question
of car service, the proper basis for nx

Ing rates, stock, and bond Issues, and

watering stock, and' suggesting rem

edles for existing evils."
As wlll be readily inferred from this

outline of the book the author ,pre

sents views that would hardly be pro

mulgated by the general attorney of'

any railroad system.
Mr. Taylor's discussion Is vIgorous .v

and exceedingly interesting. He

backs' his views' wltli. numerous quo
tations from decisions by the United

States Supreme Court, and other llu,
thorltles, 'and In general, makes his

argument such that It Is likely to have

a powerful Influence In giving deflnlto

and decisive form to the views of the

pubUc concerning the relations of

common carriers to the people.
The volume Is published by The

Times Company, Hutchinson, Kans.

Cooked beans are rich feed for hens.

Have some for use by and by.

GRAIN GRADING NO'neE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
"Grain Grading Commission" will meet"
at the office of tpe Governor In the city
of Topeka on the 24th day of July,
1908, _at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the pur
pose of establishing grades for all
kinds of grain bought, sold or handle\}
In the Statt' of Kansas and to be
knowri as' "Kansas Grades."
All Interested persons, farmers

_

or

associations are Invited to be present
or to send representatives to meet with
said commission for, consultation and
council.

'

G. W. GLICK, Chalrma.n.
J. M. CORY,
J. T. WHITE, Secretary.

July 1. '1908.
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WREN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES
"o�. month before a eubecrlptlon explrel we enclos.' a renewal blank

4i»n: whloh you may writ. your order for the renewal, and In the laat copy
�,,�, on the old lubeflrlptlon w. again enclo.. a Ilmllar blank. ,

, ":When,we arst notif7 you that your subscription has expired you ::
should I18nd your renewal at once. Should you receive' a renewal blank,
attar havlnc seDt your order for renewal, pleaee disregard the· ..,otlae.
Owing to the fact that our circulation Is growing so very rapidly we/are

obl�,ed tc) make up our lists Beveral days In advance' of pubUcatlon day,
heil�e orden for change of address must reach us not later than Milndl»"
of ,ny one week In order to become effective with that week's luue. New

subscriptlona wll1ch areo received by us on or before Wednesday Qf &n7
week will "liD with that week'. "'08.
!,I'

It

, Kansas Farmer Specia·. ,Offers.
, The followm. ooinbtDatlon offers are made as sUggestlons to our aub
.: icrlbers. If tid. lI8t doee Dot contain what you W$Dt write us. We par.
'antee the loweat publishers' prlae, postpaid to any addreu In. the United
States on aD,. book or magazine published In the United States.

Remlttuacea DWle for th8le combination offen can Dot apply n' back
�1NIarIptloD uooat&

.

SPecial Offer No.' I •. '

,." Tb. Gre.'M.p.lDe BarralD'ofthe year., A AvlDr of 40 per o.nt. on 'be
, pubUllbeH' prt_.

,

. Revl•." of Revle.".

"18.00}Woman'. Hom. COmpanlon ...........•.. 1.00
Buoc_ ••�e 1.00 Our Prlee $3.75ilbe .KaDIaIi Farm.r....... 1.00 _

"

Replar Prtce roo

Special Offer No.2.
-

:�otber rna' oll'er wbtobllDolud.. Country Life ID! Amertca,
.

.

:
; DliIrulDe pubUllbed.

; -(ilountry Life ID Amertoa

".001
'

Tbe GardenMap.ID 1.00
MoClur.'•••p.lDe 1.00 Our PrtceTbe X.IlI_Farmer 1.00' _

" ;
RepJar Prtce :i1.OO

tbe mOlt. beautltuJ_

$5.35

Special Offer,No.3.
.

Campbell'. Manuat80U CUlture

IS.IIO}'. Tbe Xan... Farmer ......•••••..•...••••.� Our Price $2.50
- Bepla.. prtce •.. , 18.110
.. ----------�--------------------------------------------�---

Special Offer No.....
MetropoUan Map.lDe .. ," ....•.•........•

11.50}Rellabl. Poulk Journal t, .110
,

Weekly C.Plaf. :................. 0 PrlTbe Xalll_Farmer 1.00 ur c:e

B.pler prlo I8..

$200

Special Offer No.5.
Bevle." of ReVI..". 18.00

}Buoo_ MarulD 1.00
0 PrlTbe Xan F.rm.r � ur c:e

a.plar prlo tli-OO

$3.00

Special Offer No.6.
Vlok'. Mar•• lDe ,

'IIO}Green'. Fruit Grower. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ..110
0 P IThe Kan Farmer : � ur r ce

Beplar prlo I2.00

$1.50

Special Offer No.7.
Th. Amerloan M.g••lDe : '1,00

1Revle." of Revle.". 8.00
Woman'. Hom. COmpanlon............. 1.00

-

Th. X.DIU Farmer 1.00 Our Prlc:e
Rerul.r prlce I6.00

$3.75

.

Special Offer on Dailies.
'Th. Kan... Farm.r on. year and anyone of the following dame. for

the prloe named.

Top.ka Dally C.pltal : ",110 I Xansas City Dally Btar .nd
Topeka DallY,Bat. Journal 4.60 Tlm 111-110

. ,

Special Offer on ·WeekUes.
The K.DIU F.rmer on. y.ar and .uy one of the followlDg weekU8I for the prtce

, named below: '

Breeders' Gazette - 12.00

I
Inter·Ocean 1116

Bol.nt1110 Am.•rtoan 4.00 Western Bwtiiiiiireeder::: ::::::::: :::: 1:711
Tbe �mmOller .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.60 American Bwm.. H.rd .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • 1.00
Hoard. Dalryman 1.60

Special Long Time Offer.
Tbe regul.r BUbllcrlption price of TH. KANSAS FARMBR Is One Dollar per year.

Bom. prefer to take. cash dlscount by paying for a longer time In advano.. To m.et
tbe vl.w. ofBuoh we wUIsend::

'

Two yeal'll' subllcrlption,ln adv.noe, to one addr..s ........••1.1'10
or,llv.ye.rs' subsorlptlon, In advano., to one .ddreu ....•.13.00
or, sUbsort;ptlon for Ufe, ID .dvance 'V.OO

W. wUI aooept as p.yment for all arre.r.ges and one or more yeal'll ID ad"anoe,
your obeok, your note, pOIt.ge stamps, or ourrency, whlob ever best SUltB your oon.
venlence.

THE UISIS FIRIER'·CO., Topeka,l.ns.
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c:=::J
should make a good ,,,'III,., and

.

should put the soil in good condttlonr-A�riCU",,"= '. [0' starttng alfalta. clover, 01 otner
. g grasses, and sheuld increase the fer-

tility of the solI for growbig corn and
other cultivated crops. The seed Is
sold by seedsmen. The preparation
of the seed bed, methods of seeding,
etc.. should be the same as those
practised with alfalfa.
I have mailed you circular No. ]0

on �'Alfalfa Seed and Seeding," which
gives information regarding the prq
preparation of the seed-bed for alfalfa.

A. M. TENEYCK.

The Merits of Sweet Clover.

E[)ITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For. many
years I have been largely interested
in agriculture in Kansas, and also a

reader of your valuable paper.

I have untll lately, supposed that
sweet clover, otherwise called Mel
llotus, which I understand to have ap

peared in this section in 'compara
tively recent years, to be undesirable
and a nuisance. I have lately seen

some expressions to the contrary and
that it is not only good for pasture
and for hay, but. it is especially val
uable and effective as a soH renova

tor, and by some it. is claimed to ne

even superior to alfalfa for that pur
pose.
I am concerned in a piece of up

land, portions of which, whHe in oth
er hands, were very poorly treated
and became badly washed and worn

out. I would be extremely glad if
Prof. 'I'enfilyck would give his opinion
for the benefit of myself and others
llke situated, concerning the desir

ability of sweet clover for the renew

al of such land and also as to its mer-

Its generally. H_ M. HOLDEN.

Jackson County, Missouri.
Some experiments have been made

In growing sweet clover at this sta

tion, but. the crop has not been used
for pasture or green manuring and
it proved to have llttle or no value
for forage. We observed, however,
that the crop grows well and I see

no reason why it should not be a good
fertlllzer t.o grow on old "worn" land
for the purpose of supplying humus
and improving the physical condition
of t.he soil. Since this platter has
come up several times during the

past year I shall make some experi
ments with sweet clover in this way.

There are two species of sweet

clover, the ,yeiiow and white, distill

gulshed by the color of the blossoms.
The White Melllot seems best adapt
fld for growing In this State, however
either variety will make a rank

growth and may be used for green

manuring. The sweet clover is really
an annual or biennial, namely it may
start in the summer or early fall
when the plant. Uves through the win

t.er, starts the next spring, produces
seed and then dies. In waste places
the plant is continually renewed from
the seed each year. The sweet clover

may also be sown in the sprlng.
Sweet clover is objectionable for pas
ture on account of t.he bitter taste
·and rank growth of stem. It is claim
ed by those who have used the plant
for pasture t.hat stock will become ac

customed to it and relish it providing
-the plant is not allowed to grow to

maturity. My attention has been call
ed recently to the use of this crop
for pasture. The plan is to mow oc

casionally providing the stock do not

keep the plants eaten down thus

maintaining a fresh, green growth. It

is claimed that such pasture Is well
relished by hogs and that even cat

tle and sheep will do well upon it.
'Ve have made no experiments in pas
turing sweet clover and I have never

observed stock eat it except early In
t.he spring before the grass starts.
The plant grows commonly as a weed

along the road sides in this locallty.
Sweet. clover is not a noxious weed

although many consider it hard to

eradicate. In growing on the road
sides and in waste places it reall '!
has some utlllty in that the flowers

furnish pasture for bees and the seed
is food for birds. A rank growth of

t.he weed is rather unsightly on the

road side and should usually be cut to

prevent seeding. By persistently
cutting sweet. clover in the blooming
state the weed may be soon eradl
c�t.ed and it is easily controlled in
cultivated fields.

Those who claim sweet clover to be

superior t.o alfalfa have doubtless not

succeeded in growing alfalfa success

fully. It may be that on land not

adapted for alfa,lra It may have some

value for pasture and even for forage
as claimed by its advocates, and as

stated above, on "worn" lands It

Preparation of Seed·Bed for Alfalfa.
WlIl �I'ound that had corn on It last

year and has quite, a good' many green
weeds on It now, be all right for put
ting in alfalfa if the weeds are turned
under this month and the Boll well
prepared in August for planting?

. if. A. WAUGH.
Beaver County, ·Oklahoma_
The sooner -the ground in question

can be plowed, the better. After
plowing, cultivate with the disk hal'-

• row and common harrow at intervals
in order to pulverize the soil, destroy
weeds, and conserve the soil moisture
and also put the ground into good
seed-bed condition. If the growth of
weeds is very heavy it may be ad
visable to mow and remove them be
fore plowing, slnce a very. heavy
growth plowed under may leave the
ground too loose for fall seeding of
alfalfa.
For further information on the sub

ject. I have malled you circular No.
10 011 "Seeding �Ifalfa."

A. M. TENEYCK.
----.�-----.

Horticulture

Propagating Apple Trees.

The following is a letter written by
a. Pennsylvania State College pro
fessor to Judge Wellhouse with. refer
ence to his method of propagating ap
ple trees: "I have been very much
interested in an old report of the Kan
sas Experiment Station giving the re

sults of your .methods of propagating
apple trees. You call attention to the
fact in this report that two-inch root
pieces with slx-inch scions gave you
entirely satisfactory growth in the
nursery and that you had decided on

ihls method of propagation. I am

curious to Imow what your experience
with these trees has been after they
were planted in the orchard. Have
you noUced any difference in the char
acter of growth In the orchard be
tween trees grown on whole roots,
piece roots of different length or bud
ding?
"I have quite a large class in hor

ticulture, and any information that
you may be able to furnish along this
line wlll be most heartily appreciated
by the class as well as the college.

"R. L. WATTS,
"Professor of Horticulture at The
Pennsylvania State College."

In reply to the above letter Judge
Wellhouse wrote as follows: "In
answer J am pleased to say that we

have been using ·short roots, about
two Inches in length since 1860, and
have always been satisfied with the
results. We use piece roots of this
length for the reason that we have
had as good success with that length
as any other. Our intention is to use

this piece-root simply as a nurse root
for the purpose of securing or encour

aging roots to grow above the grafts
so that the scion may have roots of
its own. By using long scions and
short. roots, we are able to plant our
grafts so that the junction is from 4
to 5 inches below the surface of the
ground. In this way we have been
able to get a very large per cent of
our trees on their own roots. All of
the trees In our orchards are trees of
this character. We cut our scions
from our best bearing trees.
"In the spring of 1876 we grafted n

few thousand on whole roots for the
purpose of experiment. These· roots
were what we call first grade, that is,
they were above one-fourth Inch In
diameter and about one foot in length.

Our scions were about the
.

usual
length of six inches.· We found It dif
ficult to plant these grafts in the nur

sery. We had to get them from 14 to
16 inches into the ground, and we had
to put them down with a spade. ,.

"In the spring of ] 878 we planted
a blockof trees of 160 acres, one-half
mBe square. In this orchard we

planted six rows, one-half mlle in
length each, with these whole roots
trees, two of Mlsso�rl Pippin, two of
Winesap, and two of Ben Davis, the
balance of the ordard, 74 rows, were

planted from our trees on their own

roots. We have been carefully watch
ing these trees from that time to nus,
and about the only difference we can

detect Is that the whole roots trees
threw up more sprouts from the roots
than did the piece roots. "

"We have never grown any apple
trees by budding and can give Y011
no experience along this Une.

"F. WELLHOUSE."

The Potato-Stalk Weevil.

Almost every season there are re

ports of damages from the potato
stalk weevil. The following from
Kansas Experiment Station Bulletin
86 wlll answer some of the inquiries
which are due soon to arrive at. this
office with reference to t.his pest:
The potato-stalk weevll (Trlcho

barls trinotata) though unfamlllar to
mariy potato-growers, is by no means

a new pest. .
Its presence in this State

has been known since the year 1873.
Though quite common, there is no ree

ord of any extensive or 'continuous
Injury sustained from its attacks tlll
the year 1897, when there seems to
have been a special onslaught by the
Insect.. Itt June of that year· there
were many complaints of serious dam
age to the potato crops by this insect.
Durtng the spring of 1898 the insect
was found in large numbers in Rlley
County, Investigations that were car

ried on during the same year reveal
the fact that the Insect Is pretty well
distributed over the eastern and east
central parts of the State. It was

found as far west as Dickinson and
Saline Counties.
'l'he attacks of the weevil are not

confined to the potato alone, as the
insect is to be found in as large if 110t
greater numbers in certain weeds
which seem to be the original host
plants of the insect. The horse-nettle,
Solanum Carollnense; cocklebur,
Xanthlum Canadense; stinkweed, Da
tura Stramonium; bull-nettle, Sola
num rostratum; ground cherry, Physa
lis longffolta ; are all subject to more

or less attack by this insect. In sev

eral of the weeds, particularly in the I

ground cherry, the insect is more

numerous than in the potato. As

many as eight adults have been taken
from the stalk of one ground cherry,
while in the potato vines we have
never found them so numerous, but
only one specimen in the root and
from one to five in the upper parts of
the 'plant, Whenever the above-men
doned weeds are allowed to grow wlld·
In any large numbers they are a con

stant menace to potato culture, in that
they support the Insect in large num

bers to infest adjoining potato fields
in the spring.
The adult is a small snout-beetle

about one-fifth of an inch in length.
It is an ashy gray color, and marked

. with three black spots at the base of
the wing covers.

The weevil passes the winter in the
adult stage, remaining tm spring in
the same plant in which It has passed
through Its transformations. About
May the weevlls emerge from their
winter quarters and pass to the young
growing potato plants, where they
spend some time feeding. By June
the female adult commences to de
posit eggs. She first. makes In the
stalk a small sUt about one-twelfth of
an inch long, in which she deposits
one egg. In the same way eggs are

deposited in the main and secondary
branches. In about a week the larva
or grub hatches out and commences

to work downward towards the root of
the stalk. As it develops In size Its
channel becomes larger and more con

spicuous. After channeling down a

distance the larva turns around and
commences to enlarge its old channel

Jm.i '9; 190R. Jll
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·Your Ha, Stacker· I.eds
A set of Daln Hay Retainers on the teeth to
hold the hay and keep It from scattering I
when the rake Is withdrawn.
These spring retainers can be attached In t

:15 minutes to any make of overshot stacker.
Valuable time and labor savers. No
scratching around clearing up loose II
hay if you have these on your stacker. i!
A set earns its cost in three days. •

Order from your dealer
at once or write direct to
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For SULKYI IANI and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for. "Helder"

Eveners, or Write US

HEIDER MFG. CO.,IlfrL of allklndJo of Evene.... Ladde.... Ef&
Dept. .. CARROLL, IOWA.
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THE LAROEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL ,DRILLING
MACHINERY :'��.!t:�
Iq It fer lIVer 10 yean. Do 80t boy onW yOn
- eor ..w mDllnltd OatalotrD. No. U. IleDi
for It DeW. It II PRO.

AUltin .•anulacturlnl Co••

for at least a part of the way. It is
this mining of the ptth and the wood
by the several larvae in the stalks and
branches that tmpatrs the vltallty of
the plant.
The larva when first hatched is a

small, footless, and whitish grub. At
maturity It averages from six- to
eight-sixteenths of an inch in length,
with a brown head and with dark- col
ored mouth parts. The body bears "

few light-colored hairs.
Just before pupating the larva con

structs a cocoon of fibers in which it
pupates. The pupal stage lasts from
eight to eleven days. By July 22 a

large number of the larvae had pupat
ed and by August many were com

plete beetles.
REMEDIES.

As the adult passes the winter in
t.he same plant in which it has gone
through its transformation, the best
remedy t.o use in combating the insect'
is to destroy the vines as soon as the
crop is gathered. It is also a good
plan to destroy in the fall all the
above-mentioned weeds upon the
farm. 'l'hey should be pulled up with
it good portion of their roots and de
stroyed. If pulllng them should be too

expensive an operation they should be
cut down whlle young and allowed to
dry up. By this means many of the
immature larvae wlll be destroyed for
want of proper food.

.

Promote a vigorous growth in the
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plantl:! by clean cultivation and fer

tilizers. A ,healthy vine does' not

suffer so severely from the attacks of

the pest. The greatest injury Is seen

in the vines of low vitality, which

have sutrered from the attacks of oth-
.

er illsects, heat, and drouth.

HoW to Keep Cool In Hot Weather.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the genial
and active chief chemist of tho Unit

ed States Department of AgricultUl'c,
IS as big and fat as Secretary Taft,
and a much better feeder. It must be

something of a trial t.o him to live up

to his standard of summer dieting.
There are. few things about life that

wtlev does not know, and he is al

ways ready to tell what he knows to

a confiding public. His latest is "hot

weather'" advice. The Government

expert on the way to Preserve life

amidst hot summer weather sums it

up this way:
Eat in moderation.
Select light meats.

Do not drink alcoholic beverages.
Eat largely of cooked fruits and

vegetables.
Don't fret; don't worry.
Seek the society of cheerful per-'

ROilS.

'ruke open air exercise in modera-
lion.
Eat one-fourth less in summer than

In winter.
rnen he proceeds to elaborate the

points on living while "Old Sol" is

pouring down hot flashes upon your
head. Dr. Wiley says:

'

"Why get excited over the heat? It

only becomes twice as great then, and
t.he first thing people know, they have

pxhausted themselves worrying about

it. Forget it. Make up you I' mind
that It Isn't so hot, after all, and you'll
Hurl that it isn't, in reality.. No, that
isn't Christian Science. It's common

sense.

"Now, there are certain rules which

persons should observe in their sum

mer diet. Overeating is bad at any

time, but in the summer time it is al
most fatal. Eat very lightly, and If

you must. have meat, then eat the IIght,
er meats. Do not load your stomachs
with heavy meals. One should eat
one fourth less in the summer than
in winter.
"Exercise moderately, and by all

means, be careful. Make up your
mind "that you will not be the one in
I he crowd to say the first gloomy
thing or to complain flrst about the
heat. Seek the society of cheerful
people.
"Another thing which should be rid

idly avoided is alcoholic drinks. Sum
mer time is not the time to indulge
ill t.hese things. They heat the blood,
and, If taken excessively, or even in a

little more than moderate manner,

t.hey will upset the entire system. Jt
is dangerous to drink in the summer

time, and my advice would be to for
get all about the high ball and the
stein." [This advice might be made a

Iitt.1e more sweeping and applied to all

seasons.]
Dr. Wiley further suggests that

open air exercise these days should
be taken In moderation, and that
(:oolted fruits, rather than raw, make
a good hot weather diet. But, above
all, Dr. Wiley urges that a clear, un

disturbed mind is the best antidote
for heat that he knows.

Sehedule ot State and International
Show_1008.

Blue-Grass Fair. Lexington, Ky.,
. \ug. 10-15, 1908; Jouett Shouse, secre
tary.
o
Iowa State Fair. Des Moines, Aug. 20-

"8, 1908; J. C. Simpson, secretary.
Ohio State Fair, Columbus, Aug. 31-

Sept. 4. 1908; F. L. Calvert, secretary.
, Nebraska State Fair. Lincoln, Aug_
iI-Sept. 4. 1905; W. R. Mellor, secre-
ary.

�
Minnesota State Fair, Hamlin. Aug.

t I-Sept. 6, 1905; C. N. Cosgrove, secre
ary.

7
Wisconsin State Fair. Madison, Sept.
to 11, 1908: John M. True, secretary ..

Colorado Interstate Exposition, Den
ver. Sept. 7 to 12, 1905; C. E. Stubbll.
general manage·r.
7
Indiana State Fall', Indianapolis, Sept.

t
to 11, 1908; Charles Downln�, Becre

ary.
South Dakota State Fall'. Huron.

Sept. 7 to 11, 1908; C. N. MoIlvalne, seo-·
re�.
14
tr"ntuoltv Atat.. :1'11.11', T.oulllvttle. hOt..

t
to 19. 1908; J. W. Newman, secre-

ary.
Mlchl&,an State Fair. Grand Rapids,
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1-

Sept. 3-11, 1995; L B. Bulterfleld, sec

retary.
Kansas State Fair. Hutchinson. Sept.

14-111, 1908; A. L. Sponsler. secretary.
Tennesllee st!1te Fall', Nashville, Sept.

21-26. fllOI;l; J; W. Russwurm. secretary.
'Illtnols State Fal�Springfield. Sept.

25-0ct. 2, 1905; J. vv. Dickerson, sec

retary.
Washington State' Fair, North Yaki

ma, Sept. 28-0ct. 3, 1908; G. A. Graham,
secretary.
Inter-State Live-Stock Show, St.

Joseph, Mo., Sept. 21-26. 1908; M. P. Ir
win, manager.
Missouri State ;Fall', SedaUa. Oct. 3-9,

1905; John T. Stinson, secretary.
American Royal Live-Stock Show,

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 12-17. 1908; A.
M. Thompson, se·cretary.
North Cs.roUna State Fair, Raleigh,

Oct. 12-17, 1908; Joseph E. Pogue, sea

retary.
International Live-Stock Exposition,

Nov. 2S-Dec. 6, 1905.; B. H. Heide, man
a.ger, Chicago, Ill.

l.I'_en' JI'aIn ... 1808.

The Ust of county fairs to be held In
Kausas In 1908 Is announced by Secre
tary F. D. Coburn &8 follows:
Allen County Agricultural Soolety

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; AUlrWlt
26-28.
Barton County Fall' Assoclatlon-WL

P. Feder. secretary, Great Bend; Sep
tember 8-11.
Brown C.unty, The Hiawatha Fall'

A88oclatlon--George M. DaVis, seore
tary; Hiawatha.
Butler County Fair Ass.clatlon-A.

Shelden, lIecretary, El D.rado; Au�ust
26-2S.
Butler C.unty, Douglas Agrloultural

Soclety-C. R. Alger, secretary, Doug
lass; September 17-19.
Clay County Fair Association-Wal

ter PUCkE.y, secretary, Clay Center; Sep
tember 1-4.
Clay County, 'Wakefleld AgrIcultural

SocIety-Eugene ElkIns, secretary.
Wakefiel"d; first week In October.
Cloud County Fair AIIBoclatlon--W.

S. James. secretary. Concordia; Septem-:
ber 16-1S. ..,
Coffey County AgrIcultural FaIr As-�

Iloclatlon-Charles N. Converse. secre
tary, BurUngton; September 7-11.
Cowley County AgrIcultural and LIve.

Stock ASl!oclatlon-Frank, W. SIdle, sec
retary, WInfield; September 1-6.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley

County FaIr Assoclatlon-W. A. Bow
den, secretary, Burden; September 16-
18. _

Dtckfnson County FaIr Assoclatlon
H. C. Wann. secretary. Abilene; Sep
tember 22-26.
Elk County AgrIcultural Fall' Asso

clatlon�H. B. Terry. secretary, Gre
nola; September 23-211.
FInney County Agricultural Soclety-

A. H. Warner. secretary, Garden City.
Franklin County Agricultural Society

-E. M. Shelden, secretary, Ottawa;
September 1-4.
Greenwood County Fall' AssoclatiQn

-C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka;
August 18-22.
Harper County, Anthony Fall' Asso

clatlon-L. G. JennIngs, secretary;
Anthony; August 4-7 .

. Harvey County AgrIcultural Soclety
L. G. Harlan. secretary, Newton; Sep
tember 29, October 2.
Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon

Ralph Snyder secretary, OskalooSL
Leavenworth County Fall' Associa

tion-Stance Meyers. secretary, Leav
enworth; September 15-19.
LInn County Fall' Assoclatlon--o. E.

Haley, secretary. Mound City; first
week In September.
Marshall County Fall' Assoclatlon

W. H. Smith, secretary, Marysville.
McPherson County AgrIcultural Fall'

AssocIation-D. H. Grant, secretary.
McPherson; September 22-25.
MIami County AgrIcultural and Me

chanIcal Fall' Assoclatlon--Geor�e R..
Reynold!!!, secretary, Paola; September
29, October' 3.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

ciation-Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
September 16-19.
Montgomery County, Coffeyville Fall'

and Park Assoclatlon-A B. Holloway.
secretary, Coffeyville; Au�ust 11-14.
Nemaha County FaIr ABsoclatlon

.Joshua MItchell, secretary, Seneca;
Sept. 16-18.
Neosho County, Chanute Fair and

Improvement AssocIation-A. E. Tlm
pane. secretary, Chanute; Au�ust 18-21.
Ness .County Agricultural Associa

tion-Thomas Rlneley, secretary; Ness
CIty. October 7-9.
Ness County, Utica Agricultural and

Fall' AssoclaUon-R. C. Webster, jr.,
sel'retary, Utica. October 7-9.
Norton County A�rlcultural Assocla

tlon-M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
Angust 26-29.
Osage Connty Fall' AssocIation-F. E.

Burke, Ilecretary, Burlingame; Septem
ber 1-4.
Reno County, Central Kansas Fair

AssocIation-A. 1.. Sponsler, secretary,
HutchInson; September 14-19.
Republic County AgrIcultural Asso

ciation-F. N. Woodward, secretary,
Bellevlll,,: September 8-11 .

Rice County AgrIcultural and Live
Stoock Assoclatlon-C. Hawkins, secre
tary. Sterling, Septemlller 1-4.
Riley County AgrIcultural A88ocla

tlon-W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley.
Rooks County FaIr Association-H.

A. Butler, secretary, Stockton; Septem
ber 8-11.
Shawnee County Kansas State Expo

sItion Company-R. T. Krelpe, secre

tary, To\)eka; September 7-12.
SherIdan County AgrIcultural .Asso

cIation-Frank A. McIvor, secretary,
Hoxie.
Sherlilan County, Selden DistrIct Fall'

Assoclatlon--George W. Sloan, secre

tary, Selden; September 1-4.
Stafford County Fair Association-D.

S. Mull, secretary, St. John; Aupst 36-
llS.
Wilson Count, FredonIa. Agricultural

Assoclatlon-W. H. Edmundson, secre

:t.ary. FredonIa; August 4-7.

When wrIting our advertlsllrs please
mention this paper.

A Modern Water System
Falrbanka.Morae
Dome.tlo Outfita

.

Give tbe mOlt reliable and economical water supply
for farm or suburban bomes. No more fear of fir,e.
No pump band Ie and water carryinll' drudll'ery If YOU
own a Fairbanks·Morse outfit. Always ready to

lupply al) abundance of water for your stock. lI'arden and domestic U8e. The
enlllne also runs your churn, separator. feed mill. wood saw, In
fact does more chores than three men at one·tblrd one man '. pay.

Operates on 11'88. 1I'8101lne. kerosene or distillate.
CNt out c_llete advertisement and lend for Pumlin¥

CataloZNo. WA 898

Fa.lrbanks, Morse a Co.
SL Loull �IU City, 110.

Bip Profits
Bating Hay

Two men aan run It. Reaord,' 'on. tn one hour.

Auto-Fed_BIl)' .......-nree Stroke
Smooth bale., eAl,dr"'••auwma'l. teed. tree 'rial
_,._....__...A.k tora.,aio, e6
�"'IIQ"".• O."

.

UIl W. JaIa lIane., Kan.... 01.,. II
',

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBUABLB IN USB 211 YBARS

HORSB POWBR AND BBLT POWBR,
Our Varlou. Styl.. Meet All De.allda .

SBLF FBBD WOOD OR STBBL PITMAN
Quality 01",.. Belt Re.ult. Send for Catllell

. K.n... City Hay,P;••• Co••. 129 Mill 8tr••t, Kansas City. Mo.

WITTE :::O�I�� EIIIIES
All .&jlesUd lIIsetI. an,. fnel. The moat modern rell enline factOl'J' In America. Eorery valve y.rde. ..nd
B.U B.ad...

FIn I'DII .0•• BUAIIAIITEE.
EM,. lltarttnc, nolMles. aDd economical. Qulek ...

:lr:.�.�,::r:r. ....t•••nla. AotomaUowlpe

WinE IRON WORKS CO., 127 W. I. It. U1lll eln, .1,

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
I-ply Flint Coat Roofi�g ...••. '1.85 a·ply Flint Coat Roofing $1. 90
2-ply Flint Coat Roofing 1.65 4-ply Flint Qoat Roofing 2.25

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Y.OU Will Save 26 to 60 per cent.
Bee our· roofing on the Minnesota Btate Fair buildings. Thelbeat-,oof

In. on earth; that'. all we claim. Write for samples and
prices. Every roll guaranteed perfect.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO., lIoa V. M. e, A.
.ull.ln. CHICAGO

WD..L SAVE MONEY
FOR

THE LARGE FARMER
OurPlowfDlr ElliPne does the work of 18 to 20 horses.

and eats DothlDgwhen standing Idle. It Is also suitable
fordlscllllr. seeding. harvesting, threshllllr; corn shell-
1IIIr. shredding, �ndlng; road grading, hauJiDIr, etc.
HundredS in successful operation.
The Ideal Farm Pow�D Cooled-Frost
Pa'ooI-lJ_ KeroeeDe_GII8OUneorAlcohol

Ask for IDustrated Catalog.
..AD CO.. 212 UWJ.II. ST.. CIWlLt;S ern. Iowa

The "".,.hBWk" Stackerwilldo. ctYeD amountofwor....��ltPJIwith lellll lielp than any otber stacker-and It wUl do 1& �wltb oheaperllelp. It handles alfalfa, olover, tlmotby, '�'n".Il"1IIRsmr oorn, sU/rar osne, fodder or prBIrie h.y eQuallywell. You don t have to use a dUrerent atacker for
dUrerent orops. Wltb the "Ja),hBwkn you can
make rloks aa long aa yoU pleaae, and you oan
place tbe hay on tlie rlok rljht wliere �YOU want
It. There are 10�od reasons why you sliould buy'tbe ·'iB!hBWk and you'll want to know eve"

f::'-LY's\l�btiX" ¥:ril:�atr..A'l. ,:p:.��
all wereaso".wby. Wllfree. wrlte'tOrltkHlll7.
THE F. WYATT MFa. CO., 'IS FIfth

CORRUGATED ••TAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made by us stand up under the
heavlelt. traction engInes. Made
any length. Easy to place.
Cost no more than wood or tl1e.
Our oulverts are used by the U.
S. Government and many ral1-
road.. The lafe, economical
culvert for every road. Illus
trated catalogue free.

Cerru..ted Metal III•• Co., Emporia. Kan.

WHEN WRITINQ OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPEIil.
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i .Field Notes I
LIVE STOOK REPRESENTATIVES.

L. K. Lewl : KanBa8 and Oklahoma
A. L. Hutchlngll Kan8118 and Nellra.ka
Oeo. E. Uole MlsHollrl and Iowa

Guthrie, of Strong City. Kans., the
man who breeds the Guthrie Berk

. shires, rras just Issued an attractlva
leatIet which tells what his customers
say about the Berkshlres they have
bought from him. This leatIet con
tains letters from people living In
eight dlt'rerent States, and a good
many from Kansas. Guthrie Berk
shires are your kind because they
make good, They have been shipped
all over the United States and In dif
ferent climates, In dlf!'erent surnound
IngM, In dlf!'erent hands they always
make good. Drop a card to T. F.
Guthrie. Strong City, Kans., and he
will tell you all about them.

"Good dIrt at low prices" Is the mot
to of the Commonwealth Trust Com
pany, of M'usk,ogee, Okla., who otter a

large amount of choice farm land In
Eastern Oklahoma for sale. This com
pany has a funy paid up capital of
$lOO,Of}O and Is seiling Its own lana.
Eastern Oklahoma Is one of the gar
den spots of the United States and this
land Is sold at low prices and on easy
terms. Good titles arc guaranteed as
the company makes 'Its own deeds dI
rect to the purchaser. ThIs locality
Is noted for Its good soil, g,ood climate,
and good water and Its principal crops
are corn, wheat, oats, and cotton.
Notice their advertisement and write
them for further Information.

The mInIng resources of the Centen
nial State have been exploIted these
many years, but It Is only within the
past two or three years that Colorado
has achieved amazing results from
the Clevelopment of her agrIcultural re
sources.
An attractive, Illustrated pamphlet,

contaInIng a concise descrIption of the
vast area of agrIcultural, hortfcultural,
and grazing lands, together with full
Information as' to the present-day op
portunIties In fruIt-growIng, market
gardenIng, stock-raisIng, sugar beets,
and general farmIng, compiled by Clar
ence A. Lyman, the 'well known farmer
newspaper wrIter, Is now being dta
tr tbuted by the Passenger Department
of the Denver & RIo Grande Railroad.

Under date of July 1, Selberman
Brothers, of ChIcago, write of the wool
sttuatton as follows: 'There Is already
a perceptible betterment In the wool
market and the demand Is exceedingly'
good for all staple wools. These can oe
sold air fast as we can grade them out
at from two cents more per pound than
could be realized thtr tv : days ago. It
was hardly expected the tone of the
market would change so soon, but old
stocks of staple wools are not very
plentiful and the delayed shearing Is
no doubt largely responsible for thIs
decided advance. Hiowever, short
clothIng and undeslrabie wools have
not «flared In thIs actlylty owing to
largE! quantities on the mar-ket and
even at the present low prIces, they
are hard to move In large lots but
ahould this activIty on staple continue,
It may, In our opinion, create more

stability for clothing wools."
'rhey quote Kansas, Nebraska, and

Dakota wools as follows:
Fine. . . . . 14c to IGc
Fine med. or 'h blood 15c to l1c
Med. or 'A. and % blood 17c to 19c
Coarse 1.4c to' 15c

S. 'V. Arb's O. I. C's.

S. 'V. Artz, of Lawrence, Ka ns., is
a regular advertiser In 'rnE KANSAS
b'ARMFll<, and Is one of the otdest
breeders of O. 1. C's II} the State, hav
ing bred this valuable and popular
kind of swIne for fourteen years.
In this time he has not only E-xtend

ed his growing business over a large
territory, with many satisfied custom-.
era, but has gained much valuable
experIence and has done much to im
prove the breed.
Mr. Artz has always made it his aim

to secure the best individuals and
breeding tha.t money could buy for hla
foundation stock, and has constantly
bred for size bone, and quality until
these valua.bie character+sttos can be
found in nearly every individual in his
herd to a marked degree.
'roddy 17310 a. grandsbn of the great

White Oak. 'dam Bedelia by Silver
Prince, is the chief herd boar in ser

vice. He is a massive fellow with
heavy bone and the best of feet, strong
masculine head, thick-tIeshed, well
arched back, and the best hams that
we have seen on any specimen of the
breed.
He is a strong breeding animal and

his worK on the herd as a sire has
been more than satisfactory.
Mr. Artz's fine crop of seventy-five

spring' pigs are largely by Toddy anti
t'hey are remarkable for their fancy
heads and ears. strong, thlck-tIeshell
backs heavy bone, good feet, general
thrift: vIgor. and fieshing qualities.
Kerr RI�ey also has some very fine
pigs to his cre'Jlt.

'

Mr Artz also has twenty-five fine,
growthy fall and winter pigs for sale
among which are some excellent boar
prospects.
Among the matrons of the herd that

we were shown, are a number that are
especially worthy of mention on ac

count of their blood lines, Individual
Ity, and breeding qualities. Among
these are A unt Dora by Ringma!iter.
'1'hls Is a shOW sow, a great producer
of good pigs and will be shown at
some of the leadIng fairs this year.
Th,'D there is Aunt Fay by Broad
Chief; this Is one of the best brood
ROWR on the place, and always a pro
ducer of fancy litters. She has a show
Utter at the present time, which will

THE KANSAS

be tItted for the fairs this fall. Oth
er good ones are Aunt Betsy by Ring
master, Aunt Trixie by Sterling, and
Perfectlon out of Brl'.1get.

'

Mr, Artz hB.8 for Immediate sale
some extra good, fa;ll and spring males
and a few choIce gilts. These will be
pr-Iced worth the money and sold as
represented.
Mr. Ar tz hns.etatmed December 10 as

the da.te of his fa.ll sale. This sale will
be held at Larned, Kans., and his
of!'ering will be a 'good one.

Ishmnel's Poland-Chinas.

We present herewith the likeness of
B. F. Ishmael, the Poland-China breed
er of Laredo, Mo., who has for the laat
few years been a prominent figure In
Porand-Chtna cIrcles and has by the

B. F. ISHMIAEL.

expenditure of a considerable amount
of money and. the exercise of sound
business discretion succeeded In butld-'
ing up a herd of Poland-Chinas that
In point of quality is as good as the
best.

Tht> boar Reputation, that stands at
the head of this herd, is a hog of ex
ceptional quality in himself; and Is pro
ducing that kilnd of pigs that would do
credIt to any boar of the breed. They
IJOSSess that symmetry of form and ex
ce l lent tInlsh which is indicative of a
great sire. But, while Reputation Is a

great hog all credit does not belong to
hIm. In order to get the best possIble'
results from any hog It. Is absolutely
essential that the sows of the herd be
of a high order, and In this Mr. Ish
mael was not unmindful. In his pur
chase of sows he was careful to get the
best that money could buy, both as to
bloodlines and Indivl.1ual character' and
this Is the explanation to the splendid
array of pigs that he now has on his
farm,
On September 22 he' wlII ofter for the

consideration of' the Poland-China
breeders of the cornbelt a draft of hogs
t.hat are rich In the blood of the great
famtrles of the Poland-ChIna world, and
carrying with them a"l Individual good
ness that will warru.. t the support of
the most exacting breeders of the
Poland-China swine.

A West..rn Galloway Breeder'. ASlto
cillt.on.

G. E. Clark. who owns the Capital
View herd of Galloways at Topeka,
suggested the organIzation of a West
e rn Galloway Breeders Association
which should include every Galloway
breeder west of the MIssissippi Rfver-,
Since his first suggestion he has re
ceived, so much encour-agemant that he
now sends out the following proposi
tIon to the breeders of his ravortte
cattle:
"Judging by the number who have

interested themselves in the plan of
a 'western Galloway Breeder's Asso
ctatton, it Is clearly evident that the
idea has appealed to many as being a

grand good thing.
"It is quite likely that you are wait

ing to thInk the matter over more

thoroughly before writing.
"I have received good long letters

from breeders in Colorado. Nebraska,
MInnesota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Iowa, MissourI, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Ka.n saa, each and everyone seeming
to be of the same opinIon: that we
should have a, Western Galloway
Breeders' Association, and the sooner
we get together and start the ball to
rolling the better.
"Have some excellent suggestions

from breeders, which have a tendency
to make me more enthusiastic than
ever, especially 'so when I receIved a

long letter from a breeder in Texas
showing an opportunity for placing
thousands of bulls in Old Mexico. pro
vided we had a man to look, after our

interests down there. and could get
enough bulls together to malte It an

object for the ranchmen there. He
"tates that he personally knows of a
number of mfln using hundreds of bulls
eaeh year, and some that use n thou
sand. 8uch Information sounds good
nnd I heartily agree with him that such
a market can be established; all we
want Is to organIze thoroughly and
1.hen appoInt a committee to look af
ter this trade and place bulls In large
bunches to those large ranchmen.
"The demand In Old Mexico alone, if

properly handled, I believe will take
all the bulls we can possibly raise at
present, if we will only look after It
In time.
"Now as it Is we are not taking suffi

cient Interest in placIng our favorite
hreed wher", It Is neede'.1, nor where It
properly belnngs. to the front, we also
nee<'l more publicity.

'

"I would like very much to hear
from you, givIng your vIews, also stat
Ing if you wIll be present at our first

. meeting, whIch I' think will be held at
Kansas City, about October 13, during
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FARMERS' We want good Farm Loans.'
,
•

Write us for rates. Prompt
____----------

service. No red tape. We
10::.n our own money.

THE PRUDENTIAL TRUST CO., Topeka, Kans.

W. W, Mills
Thomas Page
David Bowie
J. B. Larimer
W. W. Bowman

DIRECTORS.

Scott Hopkins
Dr. A. S. Andrews
N. H. Loomis
Arthur Capper
Geo. P. Stitt

F. D. Coburn
C. L. Broka.w
P. W. Goebel
J. Geo. Brinkman
A. D. Kendall

the American Royal show there. It
seems that nearly every member I
have received word from suggested
that place and time for our first meet
Ing. I will give you notice later gtv
Ing the exact date and place. We want
If possible, every breeder west of the
Mississippi River to be present and
have a thorough discussion of the mat
ter. a rousing good meeting and get
things started as soon as posslhle. In
order to do this we must all pull to
gether."

J.ee Stanford Clnlm. October S for his
Fall Sale.

Lee Stanford
...
the well-known breed

er of Potand-Ohtnae, at Lyons, Kans.,
has claimed Saturday, October 3, as
the dat e of hIs annual fall sale.
Mr. Stanford has held several suc

cessful sates and has established more
than a local reputation for the excel
lence at his offerings.
Mr. Stanford breeds for size and

quality. and he not any has some of
the best blood lines, but he knows how
1'0 develop and grow hIs pigs out.
He also understands matIng to obtain
the very best results. W. B. Perfec
tlon 33257, an excellent breeding son
of MIssouri Black Perfection, heads
the herd. He IS a massive, heavy
boned fellow with great natural feed
Ing- and fleshlng=q ua.Ht.lea which he
imparts In a marked '.1egree to his
pIgs. He Is assisted by Correct Mas
ticator, by Masticator who has some
excellent litters to his credit.
The herd sows have size and quality

nnd are the kind that produce large
litters and raise them. In proof of
this Mr. Stanford has raised one hun
dred and eight of the best pigs we
have seen' thIs year from thirteen
sows. Most of these came early and
If they lceep up their present rate of
growth, Mr. Stanford wHI have one ot
i.he choicest lots to of!'er the public
this fall, that has ever passed through
the sale ring In this part of the coun

try.
A number of excellent sIres are rep

resented In this farrow, some of which
are W. B. Perfection, Columbla Chief,
Sky Bo, Keep Up, by Keep On; Cor
rect Masticator, and On and On FJ. L.
The breeding of some of the dams at

this young stuf!' which Mr. Stanford
gave us is as follows: One by Har
monIzer; one by Gold King, he by
Keep On Perfection, dam' by Expan
ston: one by Philanthrophlst. he by
gXp'anslon. dam Miss G.; one by Had
ley s Model sr., he by Hadley's Model;
one by L.'s ChIef. he by Grand Chief.
dam by BIg Perfection; one by Ideal
Keep On, by Keep On; one by U. C.
Pet'fectlon; one by Grand Perfection,
dam by Corrector; one by Keep Com
ing, by Keep On, dam Imperial Wilkes,
by Null's Chlel, and one by Lucifer, he
by Chief Perfection 201.
With this array of good breeding

combined with the sIze and quality of
the animals In his consignment, Mr.
Stanford will have an of!'erlng that
should interest all lovers of good hogs.
Remembe r the date claimed fOI' this
sa.Ie is Saturday. October 3, at Lyons,
Kans. Keep this In mind and watch
for advertising In THE KANSAS FARM
ER.

'V. D. ltlcFarlRllfl's Poland-Chinas.

A man who is doing much to Im
prove this popular breed of swine is
W. D. McFarland, who breeds Poland
Chinas at Chase, Kans.
The wrIter recently visited him at

his fine 640-acre farm only two, miles
frOID! Chase and spent a pleasant after
noon looking over the herd.
Mr. McFarland Is a man that when

he does a thIng he does It rIght, and
In selectIng his foundation stock, he
went to good herds and was careful
to secure only the best Individuality
and breeding; and among his hogs can
be found the best and most popular
blood Itnes. His herd is headed by E.
L. Clover Bud, by Perfection E. L.,
dam Crusella, a litter sister to Impu
dence. He is assisted by Chief Pefec
tion 3d, a strong breeding son of ChIef
Perfection 2d, and Mc's M'ischief Ma
ker.
E. L. Clover Bud Is now in his junIor

�'earllng form, and Is one of the best
boar prospects the wl·!ter has seen.
He is one of those thick-fleshed mel
low Individuals with good bone, nnd
plenty of size and finish. He Is a
Hhow hog and Is being fitted and will
be shown with his first litter of five
pigs and their dam, the show sow Mary
Perfection. Mary Perfection, by Chief
Perfection 2d.
Chief Perfection 3d Is a massive fel

low with mellow feeding qualities that
has almost a national reputation as a

Rlre. and has exerted a great In
fluence on the herd. A large part of
the fine lot of young stuf!' that we saw

are by him, an'.1 they show up remark
a.bly strong for size, finIsh, and good
feeding qualities.'
The array of brood sows Is a rich

one, and among theIr sires are many
ehamplons of the breed. A few that
we will have space to mention are:

Mary Perfection, 'by Chief Perfection
2d; On's Daisy by, On and On: Fantas
tic by Impudence; Peppermints Daugh
ter by Chief Perfection 2d: Silky Lady,

by Chief Perfection 2d; Four Leaf, by
Corrector; Dot's Je,well, by On the
Dot; Lady Sunshine, by Sunshine 2d
and other good ones. These have ali
given a good account of themselves in
the spring farrow and are good pro
ducers.
Fantastic, by Impudence, has a fine

litter by Meddler 2d. She Is also the
mother of the boar that sold for $500
in the Wlnn sale last fall.
Mr. McFarland Is In the business to

stay, and you will hear from him
later.

F. O. Gn.taf.on'•.O. I. C.'••

One of the breeders of O. I. C.'s In
tJlat part of the State who is making
progress and building up a fine' herd,
Is F. O. Gustafson, of Pawnee Rock
Kans. Mr. Gustafson has shown both
judgment and enterprIse In the selec
tIon at his foundation stock, by secuc
Ing good Individuals, o't the best breed
in�. His herd Is headed by Uncle Sam
22ti93, one at the best breeding gran.1-
sons of the noted Ringmaster. This
fellow Is strong In quality, and ranks
high as a sire, having made a. record
for large, even litters.
On a recent visit to the herd the

writer was shown a number ot hIs
pigs which showed up strong with
fancy heads and ears, good backs, and
plenty of bone and str-etch.
Mr. Gustafson has a nice bunch of

these and will be in position to supply
his trade this fall. He has for Irn
medIate sale a few choice fall gilts
which he will sell at right prices, bred
or open. There Is also a good yearl
Ing boar for sale.
The herd sows that we were shown

are good speclmens of the breed, with
size and quality and very proltttc.
Mr. Gustafson has selected his foun·

dation stock from two of the largest
and best herds' In the State. Uncle
Sam, his herd boar, was bred by S. 'V.
Artz, of Larned, Kans., and the fe
males are largely from the herd, of
A. T. Garth, and were sired by the
prize winner Big Jim. ,

Wa.tch for future advertising and n.
more extended mention of the herd
which will appear later In THE KANSAS
F'AUMER,

-------------------

A. T. Gurth Claim. November 18 for
HI. Fall Sale.

The well known breeder of O. I. C.'�,
A. T. Garth. of Larned, Kans.. who
has one of the largest herds in the
State, has claimed Wednesday Novem
ber 18. as the date of his tail sale.
Mr. Garth has held a number of sue

cessrut sales In the past and his offer
Ings have been good ones, but In our
judgment he will consign to his sale
this fall the most valuable lot that
he has yet offered to the public.
His of!'erlng will consist largely of

well grown fall yearling gilts safe In
servtce to some of 'his noted herd

. boars, some good mature sows, and
some choice males and gUts ot early
sp r ln g- farrow.
As we have, stated. Mr. Garth has

one of the Iarg'est and best herds of
O. I. C.'s In the State, and he has not
spared expense In securing the best,
A large part of his foundation mater
Ial comIng from the celebrated Kerr
herd of Independence, Mo. His herd is
headed by the noted Kerr Dick who
won first and champion at the St.
Louis World'S Fa.ir. He Is assisted by
Kerr Nat and BIg Jim, both of whom
are prfze winners.
The array of brood sows Is a good

one, and they are remarkable for stze,
finish, and producing qualities.
The farrow this sprIng has been a

good one, and there are one hundred
and twenty-five fine pigs coming on
In good shape.
Mr. Garth has every convenience for

caring for his fine herd, Including one
of the best cement hog 'houaea In the
State, and an abundance of alfalfa pas
ture. �·atch for advertisIng and more
extended meqtlon of the herd in THE
KANSAS FARMER of August 6, an'.1 In
the meantime write Mr. Garth your
wants, for he can supply them.

J. C. S. Banbury's Polnnd-ChlnalJ.
J. C. S. Banbury, of Pratt, Kans., 1s

(,ne of the up-to-dnte breeders of fine
stock in that part of the State. He 'is
hreedlng Poland-China swine and
Polled Durham cattle.
The writer recently Inspected his fine

IH'rc] of hogs and was much pleasedwIth what he saw. Mr. Banbury hns
1I0t spared expense In the selection of
his foundation stock, and his herd con

�alns many good individuals represent
g:'�e3.0r;ne of the best families of the

The herd boars in service are:
Chief Corrector 2d. a strong breeding
son of Corrector 2.1; Royal Perfection,
by D.'s Perfection: Reserve Cham.plon.
first under 6 months at the American
Royal J.907; and Beautiful Sunshine.
who won first in class at ·the Colorado
State Fair. 1906, and second under 6
months at the Chicago International.
The herd sows are a choice lot,

richly bred with size, bone, and lI.nlsb,
and have given a good account of
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themselves In the spring farrow of

over fifty fine pigs.
xrr. Banbury recently went· East and

purchased at a long price one of the

best polled Durham bulls from the

eelebrated herd at J. H. Miller, of

Peru Ind., to head his herd. This is

n n Otltstanding Individual of the rlch

�.t hreedlng. and Mr. Banbury Is en

iitled to much credit for his enterprls�
in securing so choice an animal to

head his herd and Improve the breed

In the State.
.

G.'O. Kerr'. Duroc. at Sabetha.

'I'he hogs that all feeders want are

I he ones that will payout when ted

ro,· the market. The man that breeds

I hi. Ielnd Is the rlfl:ht man in the right
plnrp. The man that breeds the prize
winners at our leading stock shows

is the man· to buy of when you want

hreedlng- stock. The first, second. and

Ihlrd prize he&vy-welght barrows at

Ihe western Stock Show at Denver.

Colo.. last ,January. were pure-bred
nuroe-Jersey pigs 8 month" old. The
three barrows also won first prize on

heavy pen of three, champion pen of
tho show, a $25 sliver cup, and one of

Ihls pen was champion barrow of the

,hoW. Mr. Ooodwln. of the Breeder's

l:aZE'tte. said this barrow ·was as gooo.i
". tho charnpton barrow of the Inter

llAtlonal Show at Chicago last Decem

her.
The hreeder of these pigs I" well

known 1)1 Ka.naas and adjoining States.

'rhcse plg-s were bred In the Sabetha,

herrl of Duroc-.Jerseys owned by Geo.

'e",rr. Sabetha, Kans.. which herd has

produced a lot of good ones in the

past. .

We had the pleasure of visiting
Mr, Kerr's herd a short time ago and
round him with a lot of good ones.

Onp. hundred and forty spring pigs and

fifty hll I'tllts for the season's trade.

strcd by such well known boars as

Lincoln Chief. he by Ohio Chief. Lead
er. sired by Tom Watson by old Top
Notcher. Lincoln TOp, sweepatajces at
Nebraska State Fall', 1907; Ohio Chief
2tl. and White's Proud Advance. ,

The brood sows In this herd are a

grand lot. They have size,' quality.
and ar-e. full of Duroc character, and
thetr blood lines are among the beat of
the breed. These sows are from the
Proud Advance, Improver 2d, Top
"Totcher, Wonder, and Ohio Chief faml-
lIe�.,

.

With the breeding and Individual
merit of the sires and dams In this
herd Mr. Kerr can and Is pr-oduclnrr
"orne of the best Durocs to be found
anywhere. Parties wishing spring
plg� or tall gilts should write Mr.
Kerr for prices. See his advertise
ment elsewhere In this paper.

For Berkshire NatloDal.

The first meeting of the -Amertcan
Royal directory at which detailed
plans for the 1908 show were arranged
WIl'" held last week at the' Coates
Honse. All the schedules of pr-evious
shows had already been assured and
(lpclded upon. beside!' some of the new

ones, and more additions 'Were' made.
The chief of the added events and an

Important one for swine breeders Is
the Natf on a.l Berkshire show and sale.
This will be the first annual for the
Bor-kshf re bref'ders. and Is not only a

Rlgnlftcant 9i.,;p for them. but a valu
abl e ncqulsltlon for the Roval as, well.
The premium list for Berk,shires al
ready amounts to $13,000.
The judges for ,the Berkshire Show

were appointed as follows:
Prof. C, F. Curtiss, of the Iowa Agrl

cuttur-at College at Ames. F. A. Scott.
of Ka.naa s Clt�'. and I. L. Weirick. of
('oroden, III. The Berkshire sale will
be on Thllrsday of Rhow week.
P. H. Depree and Dr. W. T. Stark

were present as representatives of the
ponltry Interests. and announced that
the poultry department of the Royal, a

new feature thIs year, is !!,olng to be
complete in respect to entries and ar

rangements.
An added class In the horse depart

ment this ypar wlll be the French
('oncher!'!. There wlJl also be the Ape-

.

�Ial saddle And harness classeR open
to Kansas City horses, w'hlc;h made a
hit lAst veal'

.

The dlrect'ors pre"ent were: C. R.
Thomas. president; N. H. Gentrv,. vlce
president: A. M. Thomas. secretary:
Georg-e' Kltchp". ir., "nd Wllllnm Mc
Langhlln and W. H. Weeks.
The Inquiry for catalogues. the pre

ilmlmtry Isslle of which '1" now hp.lng
dlstrlbllted. i1lsplavs a. lArger anil more
wldesT)r"�(l Interest In the Royal than
ever before.

Look These Up.
Have YOU written W. R. PeaCOck. of

Serl!l;ewlek. Kans .. A.bout. those boar!'!
tha.t he Is oITerln.,. for sale?
These are out.standlng good ones of

the richest breeding. a.nd the tOPA of
his entire crop of fall pigs. A number
of these 'lre fit to head good herds, and
any of them are fit for service In good
herds.
Mr. Peacock Is also prepared to fur

nish you with choice females of dlITer
ent ages, open or bred, at rl'lasonable
prices. '

He also has the best crop of spring
pigs coming on that he has ever raised
and here wllJ be hendouArters for

j:l��ythlng good In Polan'd-Chlnas this

'Wlrlte him your wants or go and Ree
the stuff and' don't forget to mention
THE KANSAS FARMER.

Mel(:oy's Good Poland-ChIDos.

, (}eorge \V. MeKay. of Laredo. Mo .. is
p�e of the. progressive Poland-China

bthreeders of Missouri who believes that
e best Is not too good. especlAllv

wfhen a man Is laying the foundation
or a herd of pure-bred live stock
A few years ag!>. he decided to em

bark In the Poland-China business and

Rtetboult to gather J;Tlliterlal with' which
auld a herd that WQuid reflect cted·

t� to thtl pOllUll1r aM worthy tfit1Ul!'

'tit�oi'�t�tno�i1 i�w..�..�i\'�"V'itffit�ilt ..... \,'11' .,=rJ"·W....iV.i
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SORE necks and shoulders on your horses will give
you. lots of trouble during Harvesting and Fall

Plowing. Why not get a pair of "Whipple" Hu

mane Horse Collars? They can be changed from horse
to horse, as the old style collars make them sore, and.
the horses while working in them will get well as

quickly as if they remained idle.
.

Every farmer who once purchases Humane Collars
will have no other kind. Each collar fits all your horses.

) Twenty thousand in use. Sold subject to 15 days trial.
.

I
Ask your neighbor about them. Recommended by all

Veterinary Surgeons, State Experimental Fa.rms and
used by the U. S. Government..
Write for prices and testimonials.

HUMANE HORSE COLLAR CO., 1936 S. 13th St., Omlhl, lib,

offered at publtc auction the very best
In Poland-Chinas, and was always a

spirited bidder for the best of the oITer-
In g's.

-

He .succeeded In buying a. lot of sows
Alred bv manv . of the 'hogs that hav o

been m8.klng history for the breed and

of an Individual quality that would
be welcomed In any good herd.

Impudence Style. the boar that heads
this herd, Is a good son of Impudence
arrd is dOing excellent service. Mr.

McKay now has a grand lot of pigs on

his farm sired by this hog and out of
these good sows that are full of prom
ise for a great alTering this fall.

September 11 is the date claimed for
his nex.t sale and no doubt wlll be
watched with Interest by the good
breeders of this character of swine.

W. L. Tiller'. Shorthorn Cattle.

Among the best known breeders of
Shorthorn cattle In southeastern Ne
braska Is W. L. Tiller, of Pawnee City.
Mr. TllIer has been breeding Short
horns for a number of years. and in
that time his aim has been to breed
the 'short-legged, wide, smooth kind
that. fill out when young.
The cows are ted and handled to

mak e the best kind of mothers and
produce a good milk flow for a calt
that Is started right will always re

turn the most profit to his feeder. and
make a better animal for breeding
purposes.
At the head of this herd to-day

stands the very promising young bull.
Pleasant Hill Master 292837, a son of
the great show bull Master of the
Grove 161374. The dam of Pleasant
Hili Master Is Cassandrla 2d, a grand
cow of strong Shorthorn character and

conformation, now In Mr. Kuper's herd
at Humbolt, Neb. This young bull Is
Raid by good judges to be as good as

his famous sire was at his age.
lI-Jr. Tiller's cows are mostly Scotch

topped and Individuals of good Short
horn type and conformation.
Some of the good ones are 2d Duch

ess of Fife, a cow that won second in
a. crass of' seven at Pawnee County
}<�alr In just breeding condition suck

line- a calf at the time..Julla 4th, and
Helen of Greenside are two more good
ones.

Mr. Tiller will have some choice bull
and helfp.r calves to se11 later In the
season. W'a tch this paper for his sale
advertl!'!ement later on.

Breeder-Auctioneer.

Col. D. B. Rogers, of Brookfield, Mo.,
and whose Ilkeness we present here

with, Is one of the reliable live-stock
auctioneers of Misllourl. who is devot

ing his entire time to the interests of
the live-stock business.
In addition' to his being an auction

eer, he is a breeder of pure-bred Durocs
and Hereford cattle. Four years ago
he launched In the Duroc breeding
business and In that time has produced
hogs of sufficient quality to warrant
the patronage of many of the best
breeders of this breed of hogs, and has
shipped them to many Stntes nt g'ood

.

round prices. Not only do his hogs
find R. ready market In distant terri
tory, but at home he enjoys a good
strong trade which Is evidence that his
neighbors have confidence In him as a

breeder a.nd the excellent quality of
the stuff he produces.
Colonel Rogers Is now boO'klng sales

for the coming season and would be

t,lea�ed to helir from any who have not
as yet etlltall:iIJ1 a man fol' their cpmlng

lIal�e 1J(l!.II.J'
been

.�ur
opportunity td

r� r:'il;"�h�hj:r"'t:\'�i:1lF. �¥:t�
�"t' �r.� bUYllr 'htm;�if all Will .. fa�
,he • "'ha "'WI iomml"lIoti'« tlU*, tit

make pur-chases for them. His terms
are reasonable and should you engage
him will render a high class service.
From his own herd he Is now orrer

in"" a few boars at prtvate treaty that
are fit to head any we11 regulated Du

roc-Jersey herd and If you are In the
market for a boar It will be worth you"
while to write him for Information arrd

prices.

AD ExcelleDt Herd of Holl!1telD-FrelslaD

,
Cattle.

.

B. L. Bean. of Cameron. �o.. is .one

of the most, wide-awake and progress
Ive breeders of the Holsteln-Freisill.n
cow In Missouri. . ,

A recent visit. of a representative of
this paper disclosed to him the fact
that on this farm was one of the very
best collections of cows of this breed
that we have visited In this State. .\ .

Some of the strongest blood lines or
the Holsteln-Frel.slan breed Is repre
sented 'In this herd BS will be seen In
his advertisement which appears In this
ISAne of THill KANSAS FARMER.
The bull that heads .thts herd 'ts bred

along the most profitable and popular
blood lines, and as an Individual stands
in a class by himseIt. In addlUon .to
being a show bull he Is a breeding bull
of superior merit.

.

If you are In need of dairy c�ttle y.ou
will find It profitable to get. In cornrnun- .

Icatlon with this gentleman. He has
the stuIT that will please and make you
monev. . .'
VI'at.ch these colum.tts for a more ex

tended rea.dlng 'on this farm which will
appear In a short: time. '

. 'f'

Dh'IDla & StocktoD lieU PolaDd. Oeio
ber 2.

J. M. Dlvlnla, of Cameron, Mo., and

R. M, Stockton, at Lathrope. :Mo .. will
unite their oITerlngs and sell at Cam
eron, Mo., on October 2 Inatead of Oc
tober 8. as they had previously an

nounced.
These gentlemen are two of Mis

souri's young and progressive breeders

of the Poland-China hog. As we have
mentioned in a previous Issue of this
paper, Keep On Prince. by Keep On,
out of a Chief Perfection 2d dam, is

doing service at the head of these good
he rds and the youne; stuff that they
have on their farms by this hog- are of
a high order and testify to his merit
as a breedlnl!' animal.
If nothing happens from now on to

hinder they will have an alTering that
shoutd appenl to the very best breeders
of the' fashionable type of Polarid-
Chinas.

.

V\.·atch these columns for further
mention from time to' time with ref
erence to these herds.

DOD't Overlook This.

Have you written August Johnson
of Clearwater. Kans.. about those
Hereford bulls that he Is oITerlng for
!'lRle throngh his a(lvertlsement In THFJ
KA:-ISAS FARMER? These are heavy
honed. well grown. vigorous young
fellows. th" .tops of his entire crop of
bulls. Everyone of them Is fit to do
!,prvl(,e in g'ood herds. These range
I.n ae;f' from 15 to 18 months old, and
",." p�Q"I)' ,,11 by Mr.. Johnson's herd
bull, t.he 2,400-pound Dale Duplicate
2d, a son of' the great Columbus.
Mr. Johnson Is advertising five uf

t.1H'se for sale. He will sell them all
I "I!'pthp.r or In lot" to s11lt purchasers ..

Considering quality his prlc�s aI'''

rensonable, and .hls guarantee is of the
best.
H von want a first-class Hereford

bull write A. Johnson of ClearwateT
Ka.ns .. and mention THE KANSAS FARM

ER, and he wllJ. trea! you' right,

Colonel Wood'.. OplnloD.

To Whom It may Concern:
And It concerns any man who con

templates learning the business of an

auctioneer.
At the starting Of the Jones school

I had been asked the question. Will It

pay one to talte a course in the· Jones

College? I would have said, if I an

swered It at all, "I hardly think so;
better start right out and get your own
experience and practise." TWO years

later had I been asked the question, I
would have answered. "I think It wl11.
though I am not quite sure." To-day,
to any man who would n,sk me the

question, "Had I better take a course

at Jones sehool as a preliminary fit

ting for the business of auctioneering?
I would answer most emphatically.
"Yes." I have met ma.ny of his gradu
ates over diITerent Stat!!s and had them

a·s asslst.ants In m'y s·ales. and I can

readily see that they have g.otten a

stnrt In the right direction nnd ar.rlved
at a point that It would have taken

"hear!! to get to, Your cohstltl,lt!l)tB will
!\ve ten tlm,ell the

CO�fI
ence in you,

'WI� � tWiI!1S 1111 !'lit to Vt\t fWor
Hf. twill�ir��J�t��:u .,�,tti\II·.lili
worth J!m 'tim" 1I'h",t tli.,. ..�l.I£t yO",
�141'" II, hall! Il'tI"rt "II u ....U ill'

LAND
OPENING

25,000 ACRES
Near Kana.a Cit,. Maxloo 8< Orient III •.111.

IRR1GABLE LANDS IN THE
FAMOUS P}!;COS VALLEY

PECOS {COUNTY, TEXAS.

f20 down bold. B valuable Irrlgable farm In

dlltrlct number-one, 'now being opened up for
aettlement In the PecoR Valley In Tex... lbe

Nlle,of America.
The K. C. M. & O. R. 1\. Is opeDlng up one of

the rlcbeet .actlons of tbe Lone StarSlate. Over
one·half of the road II DOW bunt and ID operation
,between KaDsas City and Topolobampo. Mex ..
and wltblD a few montbs tbe gapswill be cloeed

up and the road be In operatIon over Ita entire

lengtb at wblcb time tb_ land. will be wortb

,100 to f600 per acre. Theae lands are now beIng
so'd In traclll of 40 Berea or multiples tbereof,
ON EASY TERMS at taO per acre Including
perpetual water rlgbt and proportionate owner·

Iblp In t.be tmmense Irrigation work. now un

der conltrucUoD, wblcb, wben completed and

land lettled are to be turned over to tbe pur
Chasers of tbe land. to be Irrlgated-approxl.
mately 100,000 Berea,
You are now atrorded rare and exceptional op

portunlty to secure a rlcb Irrigated farm before

the advent of the railroad quadruplea tbe price.
Fun and complete luformatlon re,ardlng tb_

Ianill talletber wltb booklets and mapa can be
bad ¥REE by wrltlug

F. O. HORNBECK, land Commissioner
Kana.a Cit,. Maxioo '" Orlant R.llrolld

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

11;e ..

OLIVEll
Tipewri-ter

The Standard Visible Wi-iter

Its Record Has Never Been Equaled
�."

Catalogue F'ree'=Cli'.jCc. VC

The Oliver Typewriter Company
102 �Ve8t Ninth Sn'Bst.

KANSAS CITY. iUISSOURI.

Big Bargain for Threshers
36·80 Reeve. Separator with wind stacker,
all new: 82 H. P. Reeves!Hnglne, u.ellone
year; four 6·dlsc'LaCro••e High Private

gang plows, used ODe year. Fine condl·
tlon guaranteed. Will sell one or all at

practically your own prlre.

TheGreenstreet Ranch, Yuma,Col.

t.utelage. and I therefore think he is
about "It" In ways of running an a,uc
tlon. ('01. J. "\Test Jones Is an old suc

cessful salesman, both witty and wise.
Yours truly, F. M. WOODS.

Lincoln, Neb., May 8, 1908.

'rhe foundation for character may
lle 1�1d In a moment, but to finlllh tbo
�tructurie require. � lIfe·timel

K.,p �1I"1' .""U'." lIb.a'lII ,,,U,,,,,ll
IIVII1 . tf )'ou have to bur • ta.. .•
blaoktq DOW and tll_D,
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Iheep-Importilnte, Breeds, f:'leciinft,
Care, and Management.

II. j. KINZER, PROFESSOS i)F ANl1.l:At itus
,

llANbRY, KANSAS STATE AutucutTURAL
{ltll.LEnF. ANb Exl.>l':lu:t.tENT STA11i)N, tN
'tltE ll'ibtJSTBJALIST.

(ContInued from IHHt week.)

Ci)TSWOLDS.
,

This breed comes from the county
of Gloucest.ershire, England. The
climate of this section is' temperate
and well suited to the growing of
sheep. The early specimens of this
breed were a rough, coarse, rugged
shnep, light in the quarters, that pro
duped a heavy crop of coarse, strong
wool. They were improved by a cross

.of Leicester blood.
The first account. we have of any

in the United St.at.es is in '1832, when
a small flock was brought to New
YOI'll. They are a little larger and R

'tIlE I{ANSAS FARME:lt
known to \Vel�h up 10 40t) potiiuisi 1.\

weight of liOO poubds bot behig un
common. They are good' grazing
sheep where food is abundant, but arc
not 'Weil suited to a rough region
WherF.; vegetatioh is scarce. They
crblla weil with most other breeds, an;l
crbss,bred lambs from Llncolna prove
very protitabh:i reederll.

HOW ro JUDGE A SHEEP.

in maldng a careful examination of
a sheep it. is necessary to use the
hands considerably, as a skilful shep
herd with a pair of shears can easily
trim an Inferior sheep and make him,
look like a very good individual.
Therefore, the only safe way to get a
clear conception of the conformat.lon
of a sheep is to examine It carefully
with the hands. "In starting the exam

ination it is well t.o step in front of
the sheep and flrst. notice the breed
eharacterlsf.tca about, t.he head, as to
whether the face is the right. color, as

to whether It, Is wooled over the face
in the proper manner; also notice
whether It has horns, 01' SCIlrS, if it
is a, breed that : is supposed to be

COTSWOLD EWE,
Owned by the Kansas Stnte Agr lcutt.urat ,College.

rougher sheep than the Leicester and
a little heavier fleeeed and stronger
boned. This is also noticeable about
the head, where it is coarser.

The characteristic head of this
breed has a large tuft of wool

growing on top of the head, down to'
a line of the eyes, and when a sheep
is in fJlll fleece this wool should reach
almost to the point of its nose. They
should have pure-white faces and leg",
and where size is desired In the fiGell:,
they can be used to advantage. Mil
ture rams will weigh from 276 pounds
to 300 pounds. Their mutton, as

might be expected. Is a llttle coarse

in Its grain. If crossed with some ot
the medium-wool breeds, they make
a very desirable lamb for early feed
Ing-e-one that grows rapidly and
makes good gains. They are only fair
as breeders. In fact, none of the'largo
breeds are considered as prolifiC as

the smaller breeds.
LINCOLN.

This breed comes from the county
of Lincoln, on the east coast of Eng
land. The rich pastures and abun
dant vegetation of this region have

produced one of the largest breeds ot

sheep that we have to-day. There has
-long existed in rhts district the large.
coarse type of sheep closely resemb
ling the old Leicester. They were Im

proved by a cross of the Leicester
rams after Bakewell had improved
that breed. They were' first brought
to this country in 1796, first being
taken to Massachusetts. Like the oth
er long-wool breeds, they have clear
white faces and legs, and have a tuft
of wool growing on top of the head,
but differ from the Cotswold In that
the wool on their heads does not grow
down over the face as much. while the
Letcesters have a bare or bald head.
All three of the long-wool breeds are

hornless, and they all more or less re

semble each other. As will be notic
ed, both the Cotswold and Lincolns
carrj' mora or len blood of the Lelees
ter.

o Tbu 1.Iaoolul ..r. tbe Sar,.lt, of tbl'!
tbr•• br.edl, Kature ram. ba". be••

polled. Then by stepping to whe side,
place one band on either side of the
neck in order to get an idea of the
connection of the neck with its hend
and also the neck on the body and the
filllng Gf the shoulder vein. Manr
sheep are inclined to have a dip on

top of the, neck. This can easily be
detected while the neck Is being ex

amined. By placing one hand by the
fore leg and the other on top Gf the
shoulders, it Is quite easy to get a

close estimate of the depth of the
cbest. Then with the hands on

either side, notice the covering Gf
the sboulders and the fulness or

spring of the ribs just back of the
• shoulders. In making all these exam

"

inatlons, t.he fingers should be held
tightly together. in order that the
fleece may not be broken. The bacu
can be easily examined by placing
the hand on top of the shoulders, no
ticing covering at that point, and then
gradually dr�wing it back over the
back, loin, and rump, This gives one

r. Are solving the hired help problem for
, hundreds of farmers. '

Vertical ED,h\ea made In 2 and 3-Horse Power.
Horizontal En.inea (Portable' and Stattonary)made In 4. 6. 8. 10, 12, 15 and 2G-Horse Power.
Air Cooled ED,inea, I-Horse Power.
TnetioD En.iDe.. 10, 12,15 and 2G-Horse Power.
Also sawiD&', spraylnlr and pumplnll:' outflts.

YOU offer high wages, and still or out, In wet or dry, hot or coldfind It difficult to get hired men. weather. You wl11 have no difficulll' mWhy not do as other progress- operating or controlling It.
"

ive farmers are doing-let one Only a few cents per hour ts reoof the dependable and ever ready quired foe fuel. All I. H. C. engmesI. H. C. gasoline engines be your hired use either gas, gasoline or denaturedman? alcohol.
Suppose you want to grilld feed, Please notice In the above 1i3t ofshell corn, shred fodder. pump water, styles arid sizes that there is an J. H C,

operate the churn, grindstone, fanning gasoline engine adapted to. practicallymill, separator, bone cutter, or saw every farm requirement.wood. With an I. H. C. engine you You Can have a small endne which VOIlwill need no extra help. Y-ou can run can easily move from place to place, aa yourthe engine and attend to the- machine work requires, or you can have a lar,er
yourself. enelne tor stationary use. The elBctency of

alii, H. C. engines is well known. You can-In the same way you will be able to not possibly have any better guarantee of ado dozens of farm jobs which usually dependablo 001100 tbanooe of tbele cnMlnesrequire the labor of two men. You will alfords.
be surprised to find how little attention Call on the International local arent lor
an I. H. C. engine requires. �ataloll.' and Inspect these "nllille�: Write
The engine will work for you Indoors

or colored hanller and booklet 00 De,("lop'lDeot 01 Power."

INT,RNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY or AMERICA, Chic.,o. V_S.A."
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a fairly correct Idea of the covering
of meat along the back and as to wheth
er or not the back is swayed. The
hands placed on either side just be
low the hips will tell the width Gf the
loin, and the thickness. From this
point the hands should be carefully
drawn along the body to the end, to
determ-ine the width of the rump.
Many sheep are inclined to be peaked
behind, and if the wool has been
trimmed or puffed In order to make
them wider in these parts, It will be
readily detected by drawing the hands
over these parts. The length of the
rump can be readily detected by plac
ing one hand at the end, of the body
and the other just in front of the hips".
The fulness of the hind leg and ful
ness of the twist should always be
examined, and in making the examt>
nation one should be careful to got
the hands over the wool or he mav

easily be deceived. The position of
the legs should also be noted, as many
sheep have bad feet or are crooked
on their legs, especially as many or
them, are incllned to be knock-kneed.
The fleece should be examined in two
or three places. The best wool will
be found growing In the region over
the heart or just back of the shoul
ders, and poor wool will be found on
the lower thigh. By examining or

opening the fieece In two or three
places, one gets an Idea of the uni
formity of the fleece. In opening the
fleece, as in making the other exam

Inations, the fingers should be held

1. Head.
2. Neck.
3, Shoulder vein,
4, Elluider,I, rllk.t,

" op ot lJaoulcl..,
, 1'01" 1."

POINTS OF SHEEP.

S, C'hest.
9. Back.

10. Loin.
n. Hip,
U: Ir..'=ti or II" 0', ."'lO.,

14. Twist.
16. Hind leg.
.18, Flank.
17. Belly,

ii' :11'01" dahle,
, , aib. 01' ltd•.
I • T.n or 400k. 'w 0

close together, and after the fleece
has thus been opened and examined
the hands' should be gently rubbe-I
over these parts of the wool In 01',·1'1'
to' close the openings, so that dirt and
foreign matter may not get into the
fleece.

m:NERAL CAkF. ANIl l\tANAGElIlrnN'l',

There are many, who believe that
sheep require a great deal ot care and
much special attention. This, how
ever, is not correct, as we have no do
mestle animals that are more easily
handled or: that require tess care for
the greater part of the year than the
flock of sheep. For the successful
handling of a flock there will be a pe
riod during the lambing season when
dose attention will be required; but.
during the remainder of the year very
little time, need be spent with them.

SELECTION OF A BAM.

TO' be a successful breeder or im

prover of any class of stock, and
sheep are not an exception to this
rule, the breeder must carry in hls
mind a picture of the sheep he wishes
to produce, I. e_, he' must have his
standard or his idea of sheep ever in
mind, and when he goes out to buy
new stock he must look for and select
those that come the nearest to reach
ing his ideal.
In seleetlng a ram to be placed at

the head of a grade or a pure-bred
floc It, one should aim to select a shepp
of as nearly perfect conformation 'aa

possible, with a good fieece and the
typical markings and charaeteristtcs
of the breed to which It may belong.
rather than to select a ram with ex

cesslve weight. This is especially
true if one were selecting for a pure
bred flock. A large, coarse ram will
usually not breed as uniform a lot of
lambs as one of more medium size
and more compactly or smoothly
built. 'Phe head of the ram should
be comparatively small in proportion
to his body; should be clean cut, but
show a decided masculine appearance
that is so desirable In a sire of any
kind. The eyes should be clear and
prominent, indicating good thrift. and
health. The neck should set neatly
onto the head, should be of but me
dium length and fill out even and
smooth with the shoulders. It is es

pecially desirable in the ram to have
him strong and full on top of the
neck, such features being an indica
tion of strong reproductive powers,
In breeding stock of -any kind, It Is
always desirable to have a strong, vig
orous constftutton. This is la.rgely in'
dio.ted b, tb. Iprill, of ribl, . by the!
wldtla ....."tb of tbe oh••t, aDd oa.
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need never fear getting too wld� or

100 deep a chest. A ram should have

fI. strong, bold appearance as viewed
.

from the front, but should not present
a rough, poorly coveted shoulder.

The shallow parts as well as the top
of the shoulders should be covere-d

wlt.h a deep layer of meat. The top
of tho shoulders should be brood, but

rhe shoulder-blade should not project.
nhove the backbone, causing a rough
ness on top and an opert shoulder

\\'IwII t.he head is down. A ram should

.':1.1"1')' a. well-covered back and loin

a nrl should be short 'in t.he coupling.
(B�' coupling we mean the distance

ft'(,m the last I'Ib t.o the hip.) A long,
smooth rump is always desirable, and
:t :,hoep that carries a large percent
a.l;f1 of his weight in his hind quarters
is II more destrable sheep for the

i>ttlrher and one for which he wlll pay
a higher prlce. If we are t.o be gov

"I'IIPO by the law that "like begets
Ilkc." these feat.ures must be observod

in selecting one's breeding st.ock. The

tilling on both the inside and outside

of the hind legs should be especially
heavy, Quality rather than size of

bone is desirable In any sheep.. Of

cours€' one must keep 'in mind the

breed for which he is selecting, as

lhere is considerable dUrerence in the

size of the bone in the various breeds,
but a large, rough bene is never de-

slrable In any breed.
'

The ram should stand squarely on

his legs and feet. Many sheep are in

clined to be crooked and slightly de
formed In their hoofs, and this point
should be watched. The fleece should
never be overlooked, and especially if
one were selecting a ram of one of
IlIp finer wools the fleece should re

cetve a most critical examination.
The relative value that Is placed on

the fleece should be determined large
ly by the price of wool and mutton

and each receive Its proper attentiou,

In selecting a ram that is young-that
is too light to be used as a herd ram
it Is advisable to pay particular atten
tion to the development of the hind

quarters, especially If t.he ram be of

a mutton breed.
While breed types and breed char

acteristics must not be overlooked,
neither must quality and vigor, but at
the same time, in the young and im

mature male, development of the hind

quarters should receive as great 'care,
if not greater, attention than the de

velopment of the fore quarters, owing
to the fact that as the ram matures

his fore quarters wlll become heavy in

proportion and develop, faster than
the hind quarters. It is an old but
true maxim that "a ram 'is half the

flock," and too much care can not be

given to his selection.
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receive due attention. and the broad"
deep chest that extends well forward
between the legs· indicates long life
and thrift.

With the ewe that is to be used for
many seasons as a mother, it is ,espe
cially'desirable to have a strong, short
back, one thatwlll withstand the tl1lala
and burdens that it must carry. A
llttIe more length' of coupling would
be, admissible in the ewe than in the
ram. The hips should be wide apart
and the hind-quarters held full to the
end of the body. Not. as great length
of rump need be required, as in the
ram, as it might cause trouble at
lambing time.

.

Should the ewes which are being se-

lected be of a mutton type, special at
tention should be given to the filling
of the twist.' on the mslde as well as

on the outside, and a breeding ewe

should never be selected without a'
thorough examination of the fleece. n
Is always well enough to examine the
fleece in two or three places. The
finest and the best wool will be found
growing In the region over the heart.
'or just back of the shoulders, whUe
the poorer wool will be found on the 0 Th d F eli W t dlower part of the, 'thigh. If there is ne ousan ami es an e
some common weakness throughout
the field flock, the ram that is se- ,I

'

lected to be used in the herd should
be selected with the view of correct
Ing this defect, and by the careful se
lection of the rams and the careful
selection of the ewes that are to be
retained for breeding from year to

year the quality and character of a

flock can, in a short time, be greatly I

improved.
8BLECTION OF QUARTERS.

In selecting a location for .sheep, es
peclally in this State, one should be
careful to provide the summer tjuar
tel'S where ample shade and protec
uon from the sun on hot summer days
can be secured. A clay soU is best for
the production of wool, due to the fact
that It 'does not blow and that the in
gredients of such a'soll do not have
an injurious efTect on �he, wool. A
black loam is not objectionable, but
-an extremely sandy soil or an alkali
8011 would be injurious to the best pro
duction of wool. Sheep like high, dry
ground and do not object if It Is more

01' less broken and rough. We find
sheep in their natural or wild stat.e

Inhabiting the rough mount.alnous
regions, and these early instincts ot
our now domestic animals should not
be wholly overlooked. Sheep should
never be required to remain in low,
damp pastures or along creeks where
the ground becomes damp at night or
where there are excessively heavy
dews.

WINTER QUARTERS AND CARE.

During the winter season, especially
in a climate such as Kansas, It is not

necessary that sheep be closely
housed; in fact, they are better oft
with the dry. open shed than they
would be housed in a dark, damp barn.

Ample protection from the freezing
rains or snows of the winter season is
all that is necessary, as sheep are

never mindful of cold weather as long
as they are dry, and they should al
ways be provided with a dry spot at
night and a clean bed 1)f straw. Their

yards, and especially around the f�ed
racks. should be kept as clean and dry
as possible.
During the winter season the flock

should be given dry, comfortable qua .....

-
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IF YOU WANT

SELECTING 'EWES.

As with the ram. flrst we must look

for breed characteristics and mark

ings if we are going to establish a

pure-bred flock, and one must thor

oughly understand the particular char
acteristics of each breed, such as the

color and markings of the face, the

shape and size of the ears, and wheth
er the breed Is old or not; the charac

ter of the wool and the portions of the

body that. should be covered with
wool. All of these must receive care

ful attention if one expects to estab
lish a pure-bred flock that will be a

credit to him as well as to the breed
which it represents.
In selecting a bunch of ewes, uni

formlty should never be overlooked.
Neither should that feminine or moth-

erly appearance that is sure to make
prolific breeders and good mothers. h.

ewe should be neat and flne about the

head, not as wide between the eyes
as a ram, and with a neat, tapering
nose; not meaty but clean cut, and
clean features about the head, ears

and eyes. 'I'he eye should be clear
and bright, yet placid, Indicating 8,

gentle and kind ilIspositfon. As in the Fig Preserves made at Aldlne, near Houston, best known. Figs never fall to bear here. One acre ut In Fl.-

ram, the neck should have a neat at- and one tOWJl lot at Aldlne, both.-o. Payable $10 down, $10 a month, without Interest. no payments when sick.
Clear warranty deed In case of death. Single crop ot figs more than paYII coat ot land and lot. Local cash market

taehment to the head; should not be
tor fruit. There Is nothing that olrers a surer and steadier Income to the Investor under proper management than

as full and strong as that of the ram, the cultivation of Magnolia figs. Five or ten acres set out Itt figs will pay all cost In four yeaI'll, and yield an an-

but of medium length and never hol- nual Income thereafter of $1,000 to ",000. Quite enough to support. an or.1lniLry tamIll'. It you can't buy five, better
low on top, or "ewe-necked," as 1t Is, buy lesll, and ,C!ven one acre paYII &II ....elll In proportion to the amount Invelited. It you Want to enjoy Ute In I!!outh

pommonly spoken of by

ShePherd�'1
Teleall under your own vine and ftg tree 'or make a email. lIate, prdftt.1I1. InY\!Itrttetlt, better tbatl bonds, lIavln••

T'he neck should gradually Dwell to bank. or lIf. luu1'anc., ....rlt. ror p..ttlculll.r., AQIIl,:N'1'1I WAiIf'1'IIlD. -

"

,

meet the shouldera and form a good ',' " .'. t " ," ,

cover over both'lhoul'dera, Tbe con.
I E. C. ROBBRTSON, Oen., ,M,r." 501.'Klam Bldl., HOUSTON, TBXAS

,tltuttonal vl.or In the remal•• m"lt '-
'

...

·

...�----------------------.I
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, Courteous Treatment, Prompt Returns
and Best Net Results

Ship your Live Stock to "The Old Reliable"
,

Evans-S'n ider=Buet CO.,
Live Stock Commission Agents. Kansas City, Stock Yard••

Also, Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.

We want your acquaintance and business.
us. Call on us. Ship to us. Try us.

banker concerning us.

Write us.

Ask your
Wire

for

Government-Irrigated Homesteads
Representative of the Govemmen� to Show' the Land

On 'Tuesdays" July 21, August 4th and rSth, September rst and

15th, 1908, I will personally conduct landseekers' excursions to the Big
Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, where there is room for one

thousand families, on homestead lands irrigated by the Government.'

My services are free.
The soil is rich, the climate ideal, the water pure, and timber

and coal are in abundance. The land is free- and settlers repay the
Government actual ,cost for water-$45.o0 an acre-in ten yearly
payments without interest.

Also ground floor prices for deeded, and Carey act lands.
No cyclones, floods or drouths.

'

Write for our new folder telling all about these lands. It'. free.

·BurlinQion
Route

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Agent,
LAlIDSEEKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU,

.. Q Building, Omaha, Neb.
4668

tel's. but allowed plenty of exercise.
A blue-grass pasture which has grown
up In the fall makes an excellent place
to turn the flocle during the winter;
and they seem to relish the frostecl

grass. In sections where alfalfa
grows no better roughness can be
found. Clover hay Is good, and in the

way of variety the sheep seem to rel
ish a llttle corn fodder. If the flock

goes into winter quarters in rather a

thin condlUon, it may be necessary to
feed a little grain during the winter,
but above all things, allow the sheep
plenty of exercise. They should be re

quired to walk a mile or two every

day unless the weather should be ex

tremely disagreeable.
BREEDING SE_o\SON.

As the season for breeding or mat

ing approaches a little attention
should be given the flock. Where
March lambs are desired. rams should
be put with the flock the first of Octo
ber. For a couple of weeks before
this tlme both the ram and the "ewe

should receive a little grain, for If

they are both in a strong, healthy,
vigorous condition at the time of mat

ing, there wlll be a much larger per-
"

centage of lambs. A flock kept under
ordinary farm conditions should aver

age about a lamb and a half to the
ewe. Many ewes wlll have twins,
some single lambs; but there should
be enough triplets to bring the per
centage up to at least a lamb and a

half.

A strong yearling' ram will easily
and without injury to himself breed
from forty to sixty ewes. The ram

should never be allowed to run with
the flock all day. A larger percent
age of lambs will be had if he is only
allowed to run with the flock at night.
Through the day he should be kept in
a quiet, comfortable pen and given a

little green feed, or better, have the
run of a small grass pasture where he
will be entirely away from the ewe

flock.' He should also receive from
one to two pounds of grain per day.
depending upon his size and age. It
Is the practise among some sheep-rais
ers to allow the rams to run with the
flock during the summer. There is no

special objection to this, as the aver

age ewe wlll seldom breed during the
hot weather. If this method is fol
lowed, one should be careful to take

FORTUNES IN FIG ORCHARDS
'TEXAS FIGS ARE WORLD'S. FAIR PRIZE WINNERS

10 Acres Magnolia Figs Worth 100 Acres Kansas Corn Land
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the rams, away before
nights set in in the fall.

I Till': LAMBING SEASON.

As the time approaches for the

Iamblng sason the flock should again
hav-e a little more attention. Ewes
that are not in good condition should
be sorted out by themselves and given
a little extra ,feed, and at this time
the feed should be such as will stimu
late the flow of milk. With alfalfa or

clover hay lor roughness at this time,
R pound or one and Ii. half pounds of
graln daily should put the flock in ex

cellent condition. A good mixture of
grain at this time 'would be sixty per
cent. of corn chop, thirt.y per cent of
bran, and ten per cent of oil-meal, If
t.he flock. is In excellent condition,
the proportion of corn might be de
creased.
When the lambs begin coming, and

especially when, the weather is cold
and rllsagreeable, as is often the case

in March, close attention must be giv
en t.he flock if all the lambs are saved.
Many new-born lambs are very deli
cate, and if the flock has not been
properly fed and cared for during the
winter season oftentimes the lambs
are weak and have not strength
enough to get up' and nurse. If a lamb
gets badlly chilled before it gets up
it soon loses all hopes of life, and un

less attention is given it it will be
lost. Then many of the ewes will
have twins, and' some, triplits. In
cases of this kind one lamb may be
wea�r than the other and· is ;fre
quently neglected by its mother.
Some pens about four feet square
should be provided for' the ew.es, to
lamb in. This, protects the' young
lambs from the rest- ·of the flock and
keeps them from (etting separated .

from their mothers.' It some times
happens where twins are born 'that·
the mother will refuse to own the
weaker lamb. In a case of this' kind
take the stronger lamb away for an

hour or two and the mother will' usu
ally turn her 'attention to the other
lamb, and when tlie stronger lamb :i6
put back with her she will ,own <them
both. In case one ewe has lost her
lamb and another has twins or trip
lets, one of them should be given to
the ewe that has lost her lamb.
Sometimes there Is a little trouble in
getting the foster mother to own such
lambs, and it may be necessary to tie
her up with a small rope halter or in
a small stanchion for a day or two so

that she can not injure the lamb.
Some shepherds advise taking the
skin from the dead lamb and rubbing
it thoroughly over the lamb that Is to
be changed. The reason for this is

,

that ewes recognize their lambs large
ly by scent, and if the scent from the
dead lamb Is fastened on the lamb
being changed the ewe will usually
quickly claim it as her own. It is also
sometimes helpful, where lambs are

being changed from one ewe to anoth
er, to milk a little from the ewe that
is to adopt the lamb over the lamb,
but the halter or stanchion will usu
ally be found sufficient and less
'bother.
Attendants should see that the

young lamb gets up and nurses by the
time it is flfteen or twenty minutes
old. and when it is once up and full
of milk there will be little need of giv
ing it further attention. In case the
lambs should' have been dropped with
out the attendant being present and
have become badly chilled before be
ing found. they should be taken in 'by
a flre. If this Is not convenient, a

'jUg of hot water set in a covered box
will aid greatly In reviving and drying
oft the young lambs. A little warm

milk should also be given to supply
internal heat. When the lamb Is

the frosty'

.. THI! OLD ·RELIABLE"

THltRIt ARlt NON'E'" rcsr AS GOOD II

WIllI ft••, A LAln_lIi1sr .. A "D IITJ' ,
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warm and reVived, It can be put back
with its mother, and the chances are
it will not need any further attention.
The ewe should be allowed to remaln
in her small pen for two or three days;
until the lambs are strong enough to
follow her about the yard. By the
time th� lambs are ten days or two
weeks old. they begin . craving soIttl'
food and will be found nibbling bit.,)
of hay, and then grain should be
placed wlthin their reach, At this
time a creep should be proylded for
them. This can be easily arranged by
maldng a slat hurdle or panel witiI
the slats five 01' .stx inches apart. Tho
size of such a pen will depend' entirely
upon the number of lambs, but should
be large enough to, accommodate them
comfortably, Within this enclosure
a shallow trough, shculd be provided,
In which there shbuld always be found
a little corn chop, bran, anr oil-meal.

WE.\NING 'l1ME.

Lambs can be weaned almost any
time after they are, five or six weeks
old, but it is usually not desirable to
do it thfs early. The lambs will do
much better and grow faster if they
are allowed to nurse for a 'longer time.
Unless it is desirable to fe'ed off the
ewes as soon as possIble, there need
be no particular hurry. In fact, after
the lambs are taught to eat they will
s:l�ost ,wean themselves. Tha:v

. should, however, be eating. well before
they are weaned,: and when',·they are

taken frQm their moth,ers"t,hey should
have the "run ot, ai gOO�t','!fr��h grass

.

pasture and given a lttUe grain, so
there will be no backset.· 'If the ewes

are still. mIlking heavily, their udderlJ
will need a little, attention. A ewe

with' a spoiled orpoor udderIe just as
worthless, as a'dit.lry cow in the same

condition, and it may ,be necessary for
a few d,ays after ·weanlng to milk out
some of the heaviest-milking ewes
once a .day.

SHEARING•.

Shearing
.

lIhould be done, just as
.

soon as the weather Is lIettled' In the
spring and there Is no, danger of
severe storms. Ewes· that liave lamb
ed in March should' be -sheared In
April. It is usual1y best not to shear
before ,lambing tfme uDlesB this Is
very late. Should the weather turn
cold and. rainy,' Immedi�tely after
shearing, the, flock will need protec
tion and good housing for a few days,
and especially the ewes that are suck
ling, as they will' take cold ,easily and
their ·flow of'mllk will almost cease;
consequently the 'lambs will get a

backset.

Before the Invention of the shear
ing-machine It was a considerable task
to shear a large flock or

'

sheep, but
now that we have the hand and power
machines It requires but little time to
shear a large flock. A good hand ma

chine can 'be purchased for' less than
ten dollars, making it within the
reach of any one ownlng only a small
flock of sheep, and they are', far prefer
able to the shears In that they are

much quicker, easier operated and
will clip the wool closer and leave the
sheep smoother. From one-half to
one pound or more of wool can usu

ally be sbeared from a sheep by using
the machine' than with a, pair of
shears. Each fleece should be folded
neatly In a separate bundle and tied
with woolen twine. The'manutaetur
ers of woolen goods object very much
to the use of ordinary binding-twine,
as It makes them considerable bother
to get It out of the wool. In tying 'the
fleece It should be spread out on the
floor or upon a table and the side that
came from the animals body should
be down; all theJoose bunches, tags
and ragged ends, ahourd be thrown on

the center of the fleece; then the out
er edges of the fleece should' be turned
In, rolling It lip into a tight bundle.
When tied In this manner the fleece
presents a clean, neat appearance, as

the portion of the wool which came

from next the sheep's body will be on

the outside of the bundle.

nIPPING.
; ..

A dipping-vat of some description Is
almost indlepenalble in the sheep busl
Ilell., ll:\'er� fior;k .hould be dipped at
t...t Ontl., I "111.1', .trcl.-t�.• l" i. no btl-
.,".'''' �a "h,.l", ,twJa.;· ..". '.'ll
.tn ..... g", a, .,......... 'tI.

it. .It Is a good preventative of dis
ease and leaves the sheen in a 'Clean,
thrifty condition. The first dipping
should be Immediately after shearing.
If there are any sheep-ticks In the
flock, as soon as the old sheep are
sheared they will leave them and go

·

to the lambs, and a lamb covered 'wlth
ticks will never thrive and grow as

rapidly as one that is free from them'
so at thlll time the whole flock should
be dipped, lambs and all. Again, In
the fall, before the cold' weather sets
in. the flock should be examined, and
If any ticks are found the whole flock
should be dipped. If one owns but a
small galvanlzed'tank seven or eight
feet long, fifteen to eighteen Inches
wide, and four feet deep, it will ans
wer very well. Care should be taken
to see that each sheep is completely
immersed. Any of the coal-tar dips
that make a good emulsion with water
answers well for this purpose, and we

·
have found the sulfur dips very sat
isfactory.

FEET.

At least once a year the e'ntlre flocl!:
should be gone over and their f�et ex
amined, and If they have been In soft
pastures free from rocks the hoofs
'should be clipped. A sheep's' hoof

·

usually grows quite rapidly, and If
they are not traveling over rough
ground the hoofs will not weal' away

·

as fast as' they grow. This clipping
can easily be done at shearing time.
,As each sheep is taken up' to shear,
have a hoof-Imife or a sharp pocket
knife handy and where the hoofs need
trimming they should be '

pared off,
Thfs should always be done from the
under side.

FEEDS.

Sheep thrive well on almost all
kinds ,of grass; also on many trouble
some weeds. There will occasionally
be a case of bloat if they are pastured
on clover, but such cases are very
rare. and if a little attention Is given

, are seldom fatal. Lambs can be pas
tured without a great deal of risk on

alfalfa; but older sheep seem to bloat
,
on alfalfa about as easily as cattle d-o.
Winter wheat or rye makes excellent

,
late and early pasture for lambs; and
there are always more or less waste
corners in feed-lots that can be sown

to rape early In the spring, and sheep
seem to relish rape and thrive well
upon it.

ALFALFA.

Alfalfa hay Is the ideal roughness
for sheep during the winter season,
both for old and young sheep. They
relish it and keep more healthy and
vigorous than on any other roughness:
The second or third cuttings are usu

ally preferred for sheep, for they are

not so stemmy. Where the first cut
ting is coarse, they are inclined to
leave many stems.

OLOVER.

Where alfalfa does not grow clover
Is the flrst choice for roughness. The
second cutting of clover is usually
preferred to the first, and a flock can

be easily wintered on It with but lit
tle grain. Timothy and wild-grass
hays are not relished by sheep as are

alfalfa and clover. A flock can be
carried through the winter on either
of these hays,' but it will require
more grain. Either of them can be
used with clover or alfalfa, making a

variety of feeds, to good advantage,
as can also corn-fodder or corn-sto
ver, and where alfalfa or clover are

plentiful it Is always well to have
some other roughnesses to feed oc

casionally, for sheep relish a variety
of feeds.

CORN.

Corn can always be used to advan
tage with the, flock of sheep, and
throughout this section' of the coun

try. will probably always be the bulk
of their grain ration. It must, how
ever, be used judiciously with the
the breeding flock, as Is the case with
cattle or hogs. If alfalfa Is plentiful
for roughness, out little corn will be

required during the winter season;
about one-half pound per day If the

sheep go Into the winter In good con

dition wlJl be suftlcient, and two
tI"utld. per day i. about aI much ai
• fl"lflUq �.,." ••• 'AMI "ArM, ,,' ttl
load ..,.". '
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BRAN.

Good wheat-bran should always he
more or less used with the breeding
flock, especially just before lambing
time and during the nursing season.
If the ewes are not milking well, bran
will usually bring them to their milk
quicker than any other feed.

OATS.

Oats Is an excellent feed for all the
growing stock, and especially for
lambs, but the price in this section
of the country usually prohibits its
use.

OIL-MEAL.

A little oil-meal can often be used
with good results, especially during
the dry-feeding season and at lamb
ing time, as It puts the flock In good
condition, For the breeding flock one
or two parts in ten will usually be>
sufficient.

KAFlR-CORN.

\Ve have found Kafir-corn about
equal to Indian corn as a sheep feed.
but for feeding to yearlings, two-year
olds or older sheep, It should always
he ground, as older sheep are Inclined
to bolt their feed. If It Is fed whole.
most of it will pass through the sheep
without being masticated.

REDDING.

It has already been stated thut
sheep should have a dry, clean place
for their sleeping Quarters, A com
fortable bed of straw Is always ap
preciated by them, but care must be
exercised to never use barley 01:
bearded-wheat straw, as the beards
work into the wool and cause the
sheep much Irritation. Where breed
ing ewes have been bedded with bar
ie:1' straw for some time. a large per;
t!e�taii of abortions ,usuallY,f.ollow..

W'1'iaM" ,

hi .....'" Ut�l. .tt••".. II it,'
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en to water for sheep, but in a ell

mate as hot and dry as this only poor

lambs can be expeded unless an ade

quate supply· of pure, clean water .is
furnished. Sheep wilt go lop-gel' with·

out water than most of our other do

mestic animals, but it is not advls

able to forc.e them to do this in a ell-

mate as hot as ours.
.

SALT•.

Salt should at all times be kept in

the sheep corral. It should be placed

where it will be free from dirt. and

liP ofT the ground where t.hey wll� not

he stepping in it. A little sulfur

mixed with the salt. Is considered by

many a good preventive of disease.

There are many benefits to be de

rived from keeping a flock of sheen

011 the average .farm. It increases

the farm profits because there are

many places where 'sheep can be

economically used where our' other

Idnds of domestic animals can not.

:1I1d the highest development. of agrl

culture and land values is invarlahly

found where the best class of live

stock is kept. The richest agrtcultu

ral countries in the world are those

that are producing the best class of

Jive stock. No other class of stock

has a greater value in maintaining

1 he soil fertillty than sheep. Th'lY

nre of great benefit 'fhere a system

of rotation is ,found, and then there

fire always cheap, rough feeds about

a farm that can not be economically,
used by other classes of live stock,

that sheep will consume to a good ad

vantage. Many of the roughage prod
nets are not in a marketable condt

tion and can be marketed much more

economically in the shape of mutton

than in any other way. The labor of

taking care of a flock of sheep comes

when there is not a great rush of

work on the farm, and as the lambs

nre usually born at this time the floclt

requires the most attention before

1 he work opens up arid thus tends

10 distribute the farm labor more

oconomtcally throughout the year.

The benefits to be derived from

keeping a flock of sheep are: an In

crease in the farm products ; an aid In

maintaining soil fertility; a benefit to

a system of rotation; the utilizing of

all 'cheap feeds that otherwise might.
be waste products; the distribution

of labor more evenly throughout the

year; cheapening transportation of

farm products; promotion of Indus

try; essential to the highest develop
ment of the Nation.

How to Prepare, Sheaf Grain and

Grass Samples for Exhibition.
The importance of an early selec

tion of samples of small grains for the
sheaf display at the National Corn

Exposition to be held at Omaha, De

cember 9 to 19, 1908, should not' be

overlooked by the intending exhlbt

tors. [It is 1iimcult after this time of

year to make "early selections" of

wheat in Kansas.-EDITOR.] TJ;1.e
greatest care should be observed in

making these selections; only the

very choice straws carrying fully de

veloped heads. Cut these off close to

the ground with a sharp ')tnite. When

large bundles have been secured, sort

them over for uniform, typical heads
and uniform length and perfectness of

straw.
The process of curing is the next

featUre of the work. Spread the se

lected samples out on the grass to

bleach and cure in the sunshine, being
careful to keep them guarded from all

mOistUre, rain, or dew, unt11 they are

well cured, which may require from

one to three days, depending upon the

weather and the ripeness of the straw

when cut. As soon as they are in a

satisfactory condition of outdoor treat'

ment strip the blades off carefullY',3d
as not to bruise or brealt the straw.

The reserve samples may now, he,
collected into small bundles, not t<:l.
exceed one or two ihches hi. diameter/
tie thetu Wlth tnUIUil bi' other lof�
IUtlnl ..lll it"lll ,,*' til. I U.�t, .at't;
tao., il••d. daWA. ad I., ,Ile. ,�.
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unttl, perfectly· cured .. ,'I!hetMblllD&ller

bundles are usually consolidated I,to
larger bundles' or sheaves of appr-ox·

imately four inches in, diameter and

tied with ribbon; one band lust below
the heads, one,....3t the ceDler of the
sheaf, and one four to stxIncbes fr�m
the butt of sheaf. ( Y.
These sheaves may, be loo�ly

wrapped with cheese cloth. Some of

the best expert exhibitors let, the

small bundles hang, ,from the celling
,11l)t11 ready to exhibit," then put them
into larger sheaves, beJ.teving that the

hanging position 'is the safest and best

fOI' retaining ,the, shape of', head and

making a bright, attractive exhlblt.
All samples for exhibition should be

kept free from dust and, away from

mice and the house "fly, as all these

are damaging to exhibttAon quality. '

I'll g�asses the reverse/condition"all•
plies, -to their preparatlon for, 'show.
All samples when gathered should ;bu

cured in a dry, dark place, and be ex

eluded from the llght and air �y wrap
ping and 'storing where they wlll re

tain their natural 'green and fresh ap

pearance.

The National Corn Exposition.
A display of sheaf grains .anrl

zrasaes Is to be .made a feature of

the coming great National Corn Show

and Cereal Exposition to be held a�

Omaha, December 9 to 19, 1908. A

full and well defined classification has

been provided and thousands of dol

lars in cash, ltve stock, and' farm mao

chlnery will be awarded to the eXhib·
ttors of. small grains and the' cultivat
ed hay and pasture grasses.

The plan of exhtbttton system to be

observed In this department is a divl·

slon of the country by zones, north

ern, central, and southern. The north

ern comprising the States of Michi··

gan, Wisconsin, Mtnnesota, the Da

kotas, that portion of Iowa north of

the Illinois Central Ra11road, thence

west In North Nebraska to the 100th

meridian. The district southwest of

this is not yet treated or defined in

its exhibition boundaries. The central

zone is composed of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, 10\\'a, Nebraska (except that

portion of the latter three State pro

vlded for in the northern division)

Kansas, Missouri, and Kentucky. The

southern zone will comprise Tennes·

see, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and all

States south.
There will be for exhibition pur

poses in addition to these three divl·

sions, a State classification for each

State. There wtll also be an open

to the world classification; for all

States and exhibition divisions, In

which there are no restrictions, in

qualification for entry.
This division of the exhibition prom

ises to be the greatest educational dls

play ever made in the history of agrt
cultural fairs or expositions.' The

milling and manufacturing process of

the cereals Into food and feed prod
ucts wlll stand side by side with the

raw materials, the grains in the sack

and the sheaf grains in gorgeous ar

ray, just as nature turned them over.

at harvest time, to the grower.

The straw product of the small

grains in the sheaf display will be

used to Illustrate type, stooling qual
tty, etc., in these various grains. The

straw. to an extent, determines the

ability of production, both in quality
and quantity' of grain, and resistance

against wind and rust, consequently
the importance of this feature or dts

play in carrying out to the fullest pos

sible extent the educational opportun
itles of the exposition.
Prospective exhibitors should lose

no time in gathering their samples of

sheaf grain and grasses for this fea·

ture of the show. Exhibition samples
should be procured in advance of the

harvesting of the crop. [The exposi·
tion management is late in issuing

these suggestions as applied to wheat

in Kansas and southward.-EDITOB.]

The selection of these samples by In·

dividual heads atid stalks and the cut·

ting of them by hand is the only safe

method in gettth� tmiformlt1 and
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HOG CHO·LERA VA.CCINE
Successfully used upon' 700,000 head of swine.
.

SORBY,YACCINE CO.,
163 Randolph Street CHICAGO

New onlCC'> and Warehoiiae BnUcUnp
fur l<'alrbanka, Morae. .I: Co.,

Chlcal(o.

The general offices and sales depart
ments of Fairbanks, Morse, '" Co.,
formerly at the corner of Frank,1in and
M.onroe streets. moved during the
month of April and are now located In
their new hulldlngs with offices at the
corner of: Wabash Ave. and Eldredge
Pface, Chtcago. This Is the home office
of the company.
The nEiw office bullding is a seven

btory structure, with basement, front
tng 165 feet on Eldredge Place and 43
feet on ,wabash Ave. ,

On the' ili'st floor salll'Ples of the mis
cellaneous lines manufactured and sold

by the company are displayed. includ
Ing Fairbanks·Morse gas and gasoUne
engines, Fairbanks-Morse electric dyn
amos and motors, Fairbanks-Morse
steam and power pumping machinery,
FalrbanklJ, scales, Fairbanks-Morse
and Eclipse windmills. together with
their miscellaneous line of pumps and

general machinery supplies.
On the "second floor are located the

various sales managers and depart
wents which handle the territory' of the
Chicago house, including machinery
sales departments. scale department,
and order department:

'

,

The third floor is occupied by the for

eign department, electrical department,
and bllling department.
The fourth floor is given up, to the

administration officers of the company

with private offices for the president.
ftrst vtce-preatdent, second vrce-prest
.lent, secretary, treasurer, boolGkeeping
,'''partm,¢nt. credit department, and or-,
f1ce of' the president of Fairbanks

Morse Mfg. Co. 'A general assembly
room Is also proveded for on this floor.
On the 'fifth floor are located the pur

chasing department, windmill depart
ment, and the general supply depart-

m��e sixth floor is entirely occupied by
the railroad department an'd the con

struction department.
The seventh floor Is devoted to the

advertising department and Is also

used for the storage of stationery sup

plies, catalogues, and other printed
p!'atter. The fact that this company

pubUslies over a hundred different cat

li.logues and pamphlets, descriptive of

their Vll.rl�1! Hnes, some of these in

editions 9 lIevllral- hundred thousand

aoptfllj rn;, eli 1t blOellJjary to UIII! the

M'r�te�vp.rt
,of W:I� no,ot'

for "orlthf
IIU aii·S!I·'U.�it'tll'll 1.'11 Illd
h. �1':" llW...\r',i. "Q'tIII.,., -1,

furnished by two 80-horsepower Fair
hanks-Morse vertical multi·cyllnder
gas engines, each unit direct' connect
ed to a 50K. W. Falrbanks-Miorse Di·
rect current generator. These engines
combine all the good features which
are generally recognized to·day among
engineers, necessary in the construc
tion of a thoroughly modern gas en

gine. Competent engineers who have
seen thts plant have expressed the

opinion that It Is the most modern and
the smoothest running gas engine in
stallation in Chicago. This will be

open to visitors, and parties interest
"d In gas power are invited to call and
Inspect the plant. The engines operate
on natural gas.
The heating is accomplished by

means of two low pressure Titusville

bollers, each 48 inches by 16 feet and
provfded with the latest design of
emoke-coneumtng devices.
The new warehouse is a five-story

brick structure 100 feet by 100 feet,
with track facilities on Sangamon St..
and alley on the opposite side with
wagon shed. The main entrance is on

19th St.
The warehouse capacity has been

very much mcreaeed, as it is the inten
tion to Cal'ry nruch larger etocks than
heretofore. which 'will enable the com

pany to �ake shipments promptly and
otherwise handle their fast growing
business to better a:dvantage.
Fairbanks. Morse & Co. also report

that their branch houses at Denver.

Omaha, and San Francisco have recent

Iv moved into new buildings and that
their Los Angeles house will move into
n new building within a few months.
The steadily increasing business during

the past few years has made necessary
the extension of their office and ware-

house fac_i_U_t_le_s_. �=

Curea Hay Fever.

New York.-A large numbllr of hil.Y
fever cases were cured last season b,y
the Toxico' treatmeht and already at
the commencement o,f the, seallon, ,thou,
sands ot suffei'er,q are seeking vallious
metho'ds of l'eUef. The older method!'
have nearly all ,been abandoned and
now the n�w V1.enna Toxico treatment

8e'�ms tei be aC'compllshing wonderful

results, "
'

The ,Toxlco I,aboratory, 1123 Broafl-

''Wav, New Y'orlt Ci-ty, have generou81y
offered to send ,a tree trial ot Toxicor

It Cllie for ,H:B�' 'Plever Asthma, and

Cstat'rh, to, al1l,;who wl'ite thetlllt This

��; \ft'tr:.�t.g���t��t.�'W� !l'��nO;MlI,," "li.1 ••1••, 1. i e��..�'"�I.
·
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"'VHERE'!!I MAMA f"
Mama Is resting awhile from her care;'
Resting so quietly. just up the stair;
Her darling Is playing out under the

trees·-
His long curls lare fanned by the soft

summer breeze-
He's digging a wen. "a hundred feet

deep:"
There's dirt on his hands, his face and

his feet;
At last. tired and hungry, he enters the,

han,
And a sweet. childish voice commences

to calJ-
,

,"Mama. mama. I want you. I say;
0, where Is my mama? Has she gone

away?
,Ma,ma. mama, are you anywhere?'

"Yea, darling. I hear you; just come up
tho stair."

'rhe curls have taken; the school '.:lays.

are here; •

In the' fond mot.he rs eye there glistens
a tear;-

So full of hi" frolic. ,flO full of his fun ;-
"0. Father. protect my dear little son;
GuidE' h Is �'otlng feet f.rom the pathway

of sin;
Give him the joy of Thy Kingdom·

within."
But her heart J("lves a bound as he en

ters the hall,
And a dear boyish voice commences to

c811-
"Mama. mama; I want you, I say;
0, where Is my mama? Has she gone

away?
"Mama, mama.: are you anywhere?

"Yes, darling. I hear you; just come up
the starr," '

The boy has grown older by many a

But' tov�'h"e mother-heart ever aa dear;
Her prayer has been answered; he's a

noble young man, '

Solving life's problem by God's hol_y
plan;

His conoge days over, .he starts out In
life; .

He builds him a home and flnds him a
wife'

Yet oft-times ret.urnlng he enters the
ha11-

And the votce sun so dear, commences
to ca11-- ,

"Mother. mother': I want you, I say;
0, wht're Is my mother? Has she gono

away?
'

Mother, mother, are you anywhere?
"Yes, darling. I hear you; just 'lome up

the stair." ,

The mother Is resting tram. all of her
care;

Safely she's cUmbe" the long golden
stair.

"

Back to the homestead comes a grave
man of years;

He tries not to stay the tast falUng
teara;

He springs from his carriage and ell
ters the gate,

But strangers are there; no welcome
awaits;

He wanders about, through parlor and
hall '

And again as of yore, tram his heart
carnes the calJ-

"'MotheT, mother. I want you, I say;
0, where II! my mother? Has she gone

away?
Mother. mother. where are you, 0,

where?"
"Yes, darling. I hear you; just come up

the stair."
"':":'!\f!rs. Lizzie Hart Richardson, Ha

vensvllJe, Kans.

I
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Nagging.
I once went driving with a lady

whose mode of driving was most an
noying to me and evidently was to
the horse, which was, at the begtn
nlng of his sojourn with the lady, In
good condition and a very good horse;
but In one summer's time he became
so worn that she sold him' for about
one-third of what she paid for him.
He was a victim of nagging. She
kept continually pulling the lines,
first one and then the other and then
both together' to make him go. This
Is nagging and will spoil a horse. I
was more weary when I returned
than when -I started.
Nagging In the home is even more

disastrous. It Is a disagreeable and
unsatisfactory way of making things
go in the home, school, or workshop
and It Is a very easy habit to fall
Into, especially 'for the nervous, ener

getic pel·son.
There is" however, an easier and

better way to accomplish one's pur
pose, one which wlll require less nero
vous energy.

Nagging will drive the Inmates of
t,he home away more rapidly than
work. If the children are noisy or

restless, give them something to do,
with a pleasant smile and an encour

aging word, but don't nag. If they
are disobedient or disrespectful pur.·
Ish them In a humane and loving way
by atandlnl thflDl with tao. turD. oS

to the wall until they wlll beg pardcn
or will obey-but don't nag. If hus
band Is late getting to dlinner, just
sit down and rest, let It get cold-but,
don't nag. If he Is so slow and do
liberate about his work that the corn

Is planted too late to make a crop
and 'the wheat spoils in the shock,
look pleasant-but don't nag. That Is
hard to do. but It is easier than nag·
ging, even If he comes home drunk
and Is not careful about the languaga
he uses. This must be a most try
ing thing to endure but it will do no

good to nag. Try something easy.
Do husbands ever nag their wives or

is It purely a feminine characteristic?
If they should ever do such a thing
and the wife should happen to annoy
even If she should Insist upon resting
a minute and reading the paper be
fore putting the dinner on the table,
just endure it-but don't nag.

'

Nagging is not. more harmful to the
victim than to the one who nags. It
creates a whining, complaining dts
position, and develops Into an exact
Ing,' fault-finding habit, .whlch soon reo

veals Itself In the face. The lines
- that should make the face sweet anel
strong and restful wlll be those that
make It seem old and sour. Let us

watch ourselves lest we fall Into this
habit and, when we. are Inclined to
nag, just remember that we wlll only
lose InUuence alid peace of mind by
so doing,

Twenty Years of Woman's Clubs.
The Biennial Convention of the Na

ttonal Federation 'of Woman's Clubs,
which met In Boston last week, repro
santed nearly 6,000 clubs and was at
.tended by about three .quarters of a

million of women. I suppose there
still are some who wlll say the

, women had 'better be at home
,attending

.

to their homes. Posst
'bly that Is true of some, but there
are many attending to their homes,
who would be the better, the
homes would be the better, and the
world the better, If they could be
there. This great movement Is a

source of power for the better things
In the' world and through It has been
accomplished much and this Is only
the beginning. A writer for the Con
gregatlonalist and Christian World,
In speaking about the Biennial, gives
a resume of the work of the women's
clubs for the last twenty years. He
says In part:
"Years ago when wome'n's clubs

came Into existence they were derid
ed on every hand. The few brave sls
ters with the timid: ones In tow, who
held meetings and read papers on

encyclopeedte themes, were very fun
ny figures to the on-looking man, who
held no meetings 'for mutual Im
provement'-that pathetic phrase
with a tear at Its heart-who read
only the 'newspaper, and who ,'want
ed his wife home when he wanted
her,' as one Irate husband frame his
complaint In writing.
"Either ridicule or anger met many

of the women of the early days, in
the small town, the remote vUlage,
where word had come of gatherings
of women like the Sorosls Club of
New York. The city women from
the start moved In quiet and, for the
most part, sensible lines. Thos�
away from great cities, with ,much to
contend against-had to solve many
problems unaided. The church sew·

Ing society was often' the nucleus elf
the women's clubs. Few of t.he wo
men knew how to preside at a meet
ing and 'Parliamentary law,' with,
Miss Shattauck as tutelary goddess,
became one of the early stUdies. The
subjects were simple but comprehen-'
sl\,e,; self-development, mutual im·'
provement-these early Ideals�wera
of course to be obtained through the
wonhlp of ,the unknoWD 104. of "Art'
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Ask your dealer for

Slmpaon.Eddyatone
..'Fa.st Hazel Brown

The 'utnt aDd mOlt heautlful
Brown on the marllet.

Never before have you been able to
make dresses of such rich. fast. and stylish
brown calicoes. This beautiful shade can
not be moved by sunlleht, perspiration, or
soap. The un-to-date desiens and splendid quahty of these cotton dress-eoodseive unequalled service and satisfaction.
B"".rr of .n imltatlonl Brown•. 1'hey are noe

"Iult al ,Dod." If Jour dealer bun't 8tm'PloD'
�de�Tl·t'e': tr: ��I;l�B;:u':D, write UI btl name.

The Edd,..tone Mf. CoPhil., PR.
Estabti,bed by Wm. Simpson, Sr,
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WASHBURN COLLEGE,
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

All! Institution Dolnc Well All It Undertakea to Do.
Wasbburn College BeekR to combine EBstern tboroughnesswith Wf'IItern enterprise. Its Ideal are high, Its spirit Is demo.cratlc. It bas a broad-mtnded faculty and an earnest, studenthody, Becaule or tnese tblngs and bacause of Its choice location.Its superior equipment and Its varied courses "f Btudy It Is formany the twit seneot m tbe Soutbwest. Will you not Investigateand see If It Is not tbe beRt school for you?

Write 10..
.

General, Medical, Law or fine Arts catalo,ue and iIIustra�ed booklet.

and 'Ltterature.' 'Literature meant n

paper on Shakespeare, and art
what conld art be In the days of dried
cat- taUs and picture 'throws' and gild
ed rolllng pins?

LEADERS 01<' THE MOVEMENT.

"The ,federation movement, pro
posed by Sorosls in 1888, carried to
fulfillment, in 1889, had on Its board
some of the best-known women In
America: Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
that unfalllng champion of the
best womanhood, to whom Amer
Ican women love to admit their great
debt of gratitude: JUrs. Ella Dietz•

Clymer, Mrs. Jennie June Croly,
Miss Sarah Doyle, and others equally
well and widely known. Such women
as these gave the movement dignity
and stabntty and won for It hearty
support.
"Even then t.he outllnes 0(, work

were simple, but step by step, organ
Ized as well as any body of men, and
conducting meetings remarkable to
many men for their prompt and bUBI
nessllke action, the Federation led
the club women of the country Into
paths that sought the summit. Learn
ing to think, loving to read, talking-
not always well nor wisely, but Insist
ently and with a purpose, club aftel'
elnh followed the Federation lead and
took on broader work.

sOllm TIUNGS ACCOMl·LISHED.

;'Then the women proved them
selves genuine women, with great,
tender hearts as well as exceedingly,
sensible heads, and they threw their
whole force Into the grace and trag
Ic question of the fate of women and
children In the working-day world.
'If women wUl not protect little chll
dren, who else will?' Is a question
t.hey have asked on their platforms,
and no committee of even the small
er clubs ever receives heartier sup
port than the child labor committee.
"Beauty, and health, and home are

natural subjects for women to turn
to. What wonder, then, that they
have accomplished great and definite
results with their forestry commis
sion, helping to save the Palisades
and the Odlrondacks, their pure food
commission, their work for home
economics? They have fought In the
battle against tuberculosis; they have
waded 'through slaughter to a throne'
on the food question with the beef
trust In sight, and they have given
time and money, distributed lltera·
ture and talked and pleaded for the
health and edu'catlon of America's
men and women of to-morrow. They
have turned back into their own
homes the knowledge and enthuslaslll
gained outside. Many a man Is phy
sically better to·day hecause his wife
can write on the percentages of a
'balanced diet' and can make a speech
to earn the money that will build an
outdoor sleeping room for the family.
That sounds like the house thllt Jaek
built, but one women did It because
a ,woman's club had changed her trom
�n lnclnt'lH, f"fttful, u:otntftr,,"tful w�·
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than tnW ons alert for the famUy

well·belng,
iliuM ANV 'ritE cttuactt A..." HOKE.

"Atid thifl mfjder1l club woman ot

bettet �l'ai)'j; fiMt. :p(>is�,. greater dig·

nity aM purpose, lEi C(>mf�g baek into
th� church to bring trafMd powers

jut' service-more slowly than we

".ish; to be sure, but steadily and with

iilcteasiilg zeal. No more missionary

Iheetings where the pastor fs haled

iH tb� back d�C!r t(j lead in prayer;

lin tnore gossiping. sewing .

societies ;

nn more tack ot Interest Itt foreign
lands or In problems ot immigradon.
'I'hese distinctly religious mattetli lire

J;'I'Rdually becoming - simply trther

phasp.s of the great world-problems
thnt. women are learning to face and

striving to solve.

"Many American women have time,
and strength, and money, which, un-

01"1' such wise guidance as controls

the work of the Federation of Wo

men's Clubs. Is being put to noble

use. No home will suffer because ItR

hOlnc-maker Is Interested in these

great questions; no church will be

left much longer to incompetent man

agement of its women's work when

club women, the majority of whom

are allied with churches, are made

to realize their grave responslb11tty
1'01' the Kingdom of God as the c!hurch

Is pledged to It.
"The Kingdom of God Is surely adr

"Anced by such service as women are

doing, but the church offers opportun
ities of deflnite religious work, which
Is to crown the whole, and to make

It. stable and enduring. It is well to
make our Nation beautiful and clean
and healthy and cultured; It Is less
t han nothing unless we make It a

nation of righteousness, and for that

naught will suMce but religion."

Is Man a Carnivorous Animal?

EUITOIl KANSAS FA:lMER:-I notice
In your issue of June 11, 1908, an ar

tlcle under the title, "Hygienic Cook·

ery," by Mrs. Henrietta W. Calvin,
professor of domestic science, Kansas
Agricultural College.
The author states that "of all foods

from which the proteid required by
the body may be derived, there Is
none which atfords this type of .nutrr
ment in so desirable a form as meat."
Meat as she applies it means the

lIesh of animals and fowls and flshes.

Meat as spoken of In the Bible ap

plies to any kind of food that Is eaten.
The professor of domestic science ap
plies It simply to the flesh of anlmals,
flsh, etc.
Now, the question arises, whether

the Creator ever designed 'man to be
a carnivorous animal, The protelds
are the foods that contain a very
large per cent of nutriment for bones,
muscles, brain, and all of the body
structure. The proteid elements are

those which contain nitrogen. Chem
ical analysis show that the protel-l
that comes from the flesh of animals
is in the form of albuminous matter.
The amount of nitrogen there Is in
the lIesh of cattle, sheep, hogs, fowls,
and flsh varies very much and It
ranges from 8 per cent to 23 per cent
of the SUbstance. It is also obtained
from nearly all the cereals, from the
vegetable kingdom.
I'IVE VEGETABLE PRODUCTS USED AS FOOD.

There are some five different varte
ties of vegetable products that are

used as food. The cereals, which In

clude wheat, corn, oats, rye, and OUI
er products that grow above the soil.

Fruits, nuts, and vegetables that grow
both above and under the soli. The

cereals, some of them contain a larg
er per cent of nitrogen or proteid
than Is found 'in meat. There is a.

much larger per cent In peanuts.
beans, and peas than there Is In the
tlesh of animals or flsh.

Now there is this to be observed
that man's digestive organs bear no

resemblance to the digestive organs'
of carnivorous animals, but they reo'

semble very cioseb thi3 digestive or:

gans of apes, mohkbys, atld wild ani-'
.

mats that only eiLt vegetabtel!l. 'rhere'
are some animals· that !tve Otl. all

fl._ncil of food, take Iwlii. for .iti.tance.
&.IV,' .at both tlh u.4 air''''"
Th"r. t. W. to be obA",4 .bo..t
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men amounts in one year to over two million dollars.
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...

.' .

.
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IInsh-eatlng animals. They are all of

them short-llved. They are little or

no value to the world except for thetr

hides, claws, teeth, etc. As a rule,
carnivorous animals do not eat other

carnivorous animals unless forced to

do so by hunger, but they llve on veg

etarlan animals, on cattle, sheep, and
animals of that kind, The animals

that are very long llved are those who

do not lise the flesh of animals of anv
kind. The oldest. people are nearly
all of them vegetarians or use but ttt-

.

tie stimulating foods.

STIMULANTS.

'I'he lady professor says that the

fiavors--extractives-of the lIesh ot

animals act as stimulants to the di

gestion, aiding the entire process, not

only of the meat of which they are

formed, but hastening the digestion or

ot.her foods. Well, stimulants as a.

rule; nearly all of them, do more harm

than good in the estimation of many
eminent physicians.. Recent experi
ments and observations made by such

men as Dr. Haig of London show that.

nearly all diseases to which the hu

man race are subject come from tho.

use of albuminous food, �ood that.

contains too much nitrogen, and they
develop uric acid that is found In the

blood 'and tissues of the body. Uric

acid gives rise to such diseases as

gout, rheumatlsm, lumbago, Bright's
disease when the acid is chrystalized.
While uric acid in the blood gives rise

to 'many. acute diseases such as pneu

monia, fevers of all kind, and all oth

er acute diseases.

VAI,UE 01>' n;GETABLES COMPARED WITH

MEATS.

Since the establishment of agricul
tural colleges having departments f01'

analyzing foods, there has been a

great change in the minds of people
in regard to the relative value of veg

etables as compared with meat. Dr.

Hatg, one of the ablest physicians of

London, claims that he can cure near

ly all such diseases as gout, rheuma

ttsm, and other diseases where there

1s no great change of structure by
changtng the diet from one mostly 'of
meat to a strict vegetarian diet. He

claims that there is a certain amount

of uric acid developed dally in everv

.peraon, but the excretory organs ear

ry it off about as fast as it accumu

rates. It wlll aCic\uhulate when too

much"albuminous food 18 taken into

the system, tpe ft@lih ot animl\ls COII
taine mOre or led" uric acid, and It

you take tn from 6 to 8 ,rlln. lliore ot
uric aol4 "ith th' f004 than )'ou .en·
..te I. ua. Mdl It .ClClUIDUI.t.1 IP..
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clane now that there are certain 1)ac
elUl that get Into the body and multi
ply very rapidly. 'Instead of, life be
fng the produce of death, the death
element Is the dangerous element
that destroys life.
We are told In the flrst chapter of

Genesis just exactly what kind of food
the Creator designed man to eat,
when God said:
"Behold I have given you every

berb bearing seed which Is upon the,
face of all the earth and every tree in
the which is the' fruit of a tree yield-

,

.lng seed: to you It shall be for meat."
The reader will notice that bearing

seed Is used to both herbs and fruits
that grow upon trees, The seeds of
herbs, vegetables, nuts, and fruit are

that part of the food that contains
the life elements. You give the seed
enough of warmth, light, air, and'
moisture and they start a living proc
ess that develops the same kind of

• elements of which they are made, so

if we want to live long on the earth,
we must eat foods that' contain life
elements Instead of death elements,
How Is It with the flesh of animals:'

The life of all animals Is In tha blood,
When the blood leaves the body of
the animal the life of it is gone and
putrid baccllli begin to take posses
sion of it and do not stop until the
lesh of the anima] goes back Into the
original elements from which It came.
The albuminous elements of flesh con

tain more of these elements of dis
ease than any other kind of food.
Dr. Ell Mltchlnkoff, president of

the Pasteur Institute of France,
claims there is a colon bacclllus in
the human body that Is a death ele
ment, and this bacclllus Is identical'
with the putrid bacclllus of the flesh
of anlmals and it is this that multt
plies 'by the trillions In twenty-four
�ours.
CHANGING DIET DIFFIOULTIES DlSAP

PEAUD.

Dr, Halg cured himself of pertodl
cal headache, gout, and rheumatism
by cbanglng his diet. He had been
troubled for �earl3 and resorted to
drugs of various kinds, but did not
ftnd anything that permanently re
lieved him, He began an experiment
on himself by changing his diet and
'he found by leaving off the use of an
imal food that his dlMc'91ties gracual
ly disappeared, and In the course of
one or two years he worked the uric
acid out of his blood to such an ex

tent as to cure hlmse]f entirely and
he could bring back the attacks of
those dlMcult.1es by resorting again to
the ,llesh of animals and It resulted In
bls becoming a strict vegetarian.
Now, we are told when God placed

Adam and Eve In the Garden of Eden
he caused to grow every tree that
was' pleasant to the eyes and good for
food, and placed the Tree of Life and
the, Tree of the Know]edge of Good
and EvI] In the midst of the Garden
and ,God commanded them saying:
"Of every tree In the garden thou

mayest freely eat but of the Tree of'
Knowledge of Good and Evll thou
shall not eat of It, for in the day thou
eatest thereof, thou shalt surely die."
If they had not eaten of the Tree

of Good and Evll they might never
have dted, but by eating of the Tree
of Life would have been Immortal. I
'do not think that anybody believes
that In the millenia] age there will be
any slaughter houses or any dead ani
mals. for people to live on.

There Is a strong tendency now to
wards fruits, nuts, cereals, and vege
table products as the natura] food of
man.

I am now In my Slst year, I have
not eaten the flesh of anhnals for
nearly flfteen years and In fact since
J was 22 years old I have used it very
sparlng]y. I have flnal]y become con

vinced tbat we can live longer, enjoy
better health and feel happier, by not
eating the flesh of animals. I have a

sister who ill now In her 9lst year
who Is a vegetarian. She has for
years scarcely eaten meat. In my
father's family there were ten chil
dren and this sister Is the oldest, and
the one next tt) her lived to be 89
yearli o1d. There are only three IIv·
Ing noW, tncludini m), brother, wJ,1o
Is only IlL tlttla o'ai' a ,a"r, 1.0uQ'r
,��. I, A" ''', ,.., �.ti' ,.. "111'

THE
-

KANSAS FARMER

way of &11 'the/�arth, 'aDd WM,"iDeat
eaters and tea and coffee drinkers.

,
I hope the readers of THE KANSAS

FARMEB will Investigate the fOOd, ques
tion, and \ If the, 'Akrlculi�i1al,; College
will take up the subject and test It,
they, wUl flndJ ,there Is In the i .,.egeta
ble world all foods which contain the

goo,,", element needed for the maintain
Ing of perfect health and prolonga-
tion, of life. E. P. MILLER, M. D.
11% East. ��th. Elt" New Yor� City.

SEEING THINGS.

I ain't afeard uv snakes, or toads, or

bugs, or worms, or mice,
An' things 'at S'lrls are sk,eered uv I

think are awful nice!
I'm .pretty brave, I guess; an' yet I

hate to go to bed,
,

For when I'm tucked up war-m an
• '

snug, an' when my prayers are

said, -

,.. dMother tells me "Happy dreams. an

takes away the light.
An' leaves me lyln' ,all alone�and sec

"

In' things at night.

Sometimes they're In' the corner, some
times they're by the door.

Sometimes they're all a-standtn' In tho
middle of the floor;

Sometimes they are a-slttln' 'down,
sometimes they're walkIn' round

So softly and so creepy-like they nev-
er make a sound I

,

SometJmes they are black a.s Ink, an

other times they're white-
But the color &In't no difference when

.. you see things at night!

Once when I lI�ked a feller 'at had
,

just moved on our streetlAn' ,father sent me up to bed w thout a
bite to eat,

,

I woke up In the clark an saw things
standIn' In a row, ,,',

A-Iookln' at me cross-eyed an p Intln
at me--so!

Oh, my! I wuz so skeered that time I
never slept a mite-

It's almost alluz when 1'111 bad I see

things at night.

Lucky thing I ain't a girl, or I'd be
skeered to death I

,

Beln' I'm a boy, I duc,k, my head an

hol'4 my breath;
An" I am, oh, so sorry I'm a 'naughty

boy, an' then
I promise to be better, an' r say my

prayers again!
Gran'ma tells me that's the only way

, to make It right
,

When a feller has been wicked an sees

things at night.

An' so when other naughty boys would
coax me Into sin,

,

I try to skwush the Tempter's voice at

urges me within; .

An' when they's pie for supper, or

cakes 'at's' big an' nice,
I want to--but I do not pass my plato

: for them things twice!
No (' ruther let Starvation wipe me

,

slowly out 0' sight
,

Ttllln I should keep a-lIvln' on an see

'In' things at night!
-Eugene Field.

1 ----��----

Mr.,:Crewe's Career, Winston Church·
Ill's Latest Story.

The great fault of most of the writ

ers of fiction to-day Is that they spend
too little time and labor upon their

productions. They write for a living,
and are not willing to postpone the

pleasures of fame and money untll

they have evolved a book worthy of

themselves and tbe better class of
readers. These modern authors have

talent, orlglJiallty, style, yet, for the

lack of conscientious carefulness they
achieve only. a passing recognition,
and In one season or two their books
have passed, and others have appro
priated their evanescent popularity.
One of the most virile, stalwart,

and wholesome of present-day popu
lar, writers is Winston ChurchUl, a

'student of 'American life and history
and i believe a true patriot. His
books are good to read. They
strengthen a young man's best Ideals,
ennoble his thought of his native
land, and perhaps Inspire him to good
service, In his country's behalf. And
vet-alas! that It must be said-his

bOO�S are hastily written and bear
marks of very careless work in their

preparation.
Mr. Crewe's Career is the story of a

prosperous, opinionated, preposterous
]y conceited young man of wealth,
'who went Into politics, and, to his
own great astonishment, failed to
make any headway there. He lacked
tact, sympathy, humlllty, and political
honesty, and therefore the honest
common people-upon whom the' tate
ot ollr pollttclanl It.Ul mUlt hang,
thank Qodl-rejlcted him, In .pttl ot
" ..I" wt....."lUta. lion" IIII.a!lonall'lq(

JllL� 9, 1908.
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This uninspiring personality Is what
gives the name to the book. :But the
real hero, the man for whose portray
al the: book was written, Is a young
lawyer, whose only fiaw Is that he is
a trifle too good to be true. For
though there Is no V'lrtue too 'high for
the young American of to-day to pos
sess, no patriotism too generous, no

courtesy too, gentle, no courage too
se]f-forgettlng, yet when we are 'Pe
rusing a true and Intimate portrayal
of a man's charact.er--even .thongh
he be our hero-e-we expect to, stum
ble upon some weaknesses, some foi
ble which tells us he Is human.
Austin Vane grew up a motherless

boy, went to college and studied law,
got Into a scrape or two, went out Into
the far West, and returned at last to
his hereditary home, and to his father.
His father was a lawyer and 'counsel
for a wealthy and Influential railroad,
a man of strong will, great shrewd
ness and a conventional goodness.
He In the interest of the, railroad, was
the political boss of the State. Aus
tin Vane was also a lawyer and a man

of strong and forceful personality and
keen Intellect. Yet his temperament
was unlike his father's. His was that
more .modern goodness, which loves
Its country as itself, which aeeks not
its own advancement, which despises
trickery and Intrigue, and commands
recognition and respect by the power
of its own energy.
The story is of the, conflict inevit

able In such an instance, and the out-
.eome Is the ultimate victory of gen
tleness, honesty, good citizenship and
patriotism over greed and political
corruption, a victory for the great
common people against the politi:
clans.

There Is a love-story Intertwined, of
course, since young men must Inevlt
ably fall In love" and rich men .and
politicians frequently have charming
daughters, This particular love-story
Is sane and true and wholesome, and
though its course does not run just
smoothly, it comes out to the satisfac
tion of all the friends both In the
book and outside of it.
The book Is worth the reading. It

is worth it because of a splendid per
sonality portrayed, because' of an ar

rogant one held, up to rtdteule, be
cause of a wholesome mora] and of
good Ideals set forth, and most of all,
because of its demonstration of the
fact that intelligence and true patrlot
ism are of much avail against the
methods of politicians and unprin-
cipled corporations.

.

As Others See Us.
There are many things that a girl

may do In her own door yard or the
house that would be unbecoming upon
the street or street-car, ju!!t ItS there
are ,way. of dressing that kt'1! appro·
l'rlate for one but entirlly out of plao.
for thl otblr, 'fbi It...... ott,
�.IIUii' QI'iiUiI! t ....U�'f)! " r!"�.lt

Ha.ve you written for
that sample copy of
The Club Member
yet? .

A Post Card Will Bring ItI

The Club Member
Publishing Company"
909 Harrison Street,
Topeka, -:- Kansas

who, upon hearing herself crlitcised,
asked the question: "What are good
manners on the street1" and makes
the following comment:
"The one who criticised her was

right. She was sweet, attractive in
her looks and voice, had a good home
where she had been taught what was
correct, but she eertalnly laid herself
open to comment when she appeared
on the street.
"Possibly her busy mother doing the

housework, ]ooklng after the younger
children, seeing that all the family
were properly clothed and fed, had not
time to go on the street with her
daughter or think about warning th
glr] against just this danger.
"She has gotten Into the habit of

behaving in the street as though she
were on her own porch or in her par
lor. She laughed too much, 'talked
too loud, and chatted about her pri
-vato affairs without reserve.

"The advice she had given her ought
to help other girls who are very prob
ably unconscious that they are draw
ing unpleasant comment upon them
selves. If they hear this comment,
take it to heart and mend their ways,
nil very well and good, but the trouble
with the majority of gtrle Is that they
filng themselves out of the room when
any such comment is heard and dull
the critic as 'old fashioned.'
"The first strong bit of advice is

that every girl should realize that the
street Is a public thoroughfare and
that everything she says and does is
noticed. Also that the throngs of peo
pie passing her have no regard for
her feelings, do not know who she is,
and do not judge her klnd]y.
"She should remember that If a

young man joins her' on the street he
must turn and walk with her If he
wants to talk to her. That she must
not engage In a long private conversa
tion In the street corner or In the
center of the walk.
"She must not look, even' In curi

osity, at the men who are standing til
front of hotels or at street corners:
They are often only too glad to get
the slightest chance to make comments
about her, irheie are intetUied for hel'
eara. lC)ma ,IrSI are Il11r .tlUUP to
'thtnk tba' I� t. rathe!' 111"1 " bear
lu"b tbl... If UlI,' .... la.pUma.-
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tary. s�e, shou,ld feel their Impertl·

nence",and ,In 'the futuJle parel against

any repetition. ,
,

'
'

"Above all, when two girls are walk·

ing together on the street they shou}(1

not giggle a,nd make -comments on

the men who pass them. It Is' all very :

well' to excuse this Is as, sheer youth·

tul spirits, but a girl's mother' sfiould

not allow her ,to do It. The trouble Its

the mothers never see half their girls

do when on the streets."

Conundrum..

Why lis a pig In a kitchen like' a

house on fire? The sooner put out

the better. '.

Why ls a little man like a good

book? IBecause he Is often looked

over.

When Is a cane-bottomed chair like

n blll? : When you re-seat (receipt)

It.
Why .fs Athens like the wick of a.

candle?' Because It's In the middle

of Greece.

Why Is a horse more clever than a

fox? Because a horse can run when

he Is In a trap and a fox can't.

Why are good resolutions like tamt

lng ladles? Because they want carry·

Ing out.

\Vhy Is an acquitted prisoner like a

gun? Because he has been charged,
taken up, and then let oft.

When Is a Scotchman like a don

key? ,When he stands on his banks

and braes. I
What is the difference between II.

woman and an umbrella? An umbrella

you can shut 1!.P, 0. woman you can't.

Why is an orange like a church

steeple? Because we have a peel
from It.

Why are the pages of a -book Itke

the days of man? Because they are

all numbered.

Why Is a king ltke a book? Be

cause he has pages.

Why Is the Prince of Wales worth

exactly 15 s? Because he only wants

a crown to make him a sovereign.

Why is a kiss like gossip? Because

it goes from mouth to mouth.

Why Is a poltceman on his beat ltke

an Irishman rolltng down 'a htll? Be

cause he's patrolling (Pat rolltng).
What key In music wtll make a

good officer? A sharp major.
When does a farmer double up a

sheep without hurting it? When he

folds It.
When did Moses sleep with five In

the bed? When he slept with 'his

forefathers.

Why is a newspaper like an army?
Because it has leaders, columns, and

reviews.
What is the difference between a

donkey and a postage stamp? One

you lick with a stick; the other you

sUck with a ltck.-Boston Globe.

A Fox Story.
"Sprite" was a little red fox about

which the New York Sun tells the

history. It was made captive before

it got it eyes .open by the naturalist,

Mr. Earnest Harold Baynes, of New

Hampshire. He became very much

attached to the animal as wtll be

seen from the following account:

Hi! was a great hunter In the neigh

boring '�enyards, and tor this reason

had, to be penned at an early age,

After he had been shut inside a wire

pen, the hens whom he had annoyed
Would walk up and- down in front of

the pen and insult him. Sprite at,
first would dash frantically against
the wire fencing, but when he found

that that was useless he stopped It.

So the hens got bolder, and one day
one of them stuck her head through
tilt' wires to cluck at him. The hean

never came out.

Sprite loved to be allowed to sleep
on the beds in the house, and when

he woke up from his nap he loved

also to take the bedclothes down with

him into the yard to play with. It

early became apparent that he must

be ltberated. When he was shut up

he was miserable, and when he was

not the neighbors were.

Several times Mr. Baynes took him

out into the woods and tried to los8

him. Each time It required a freSh

braCing of the determination to do it,

I'nd each llberation was follow�d by II.

".
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tre8h men� depr�sslon" 011 the part
,of ,th� mUter: But In��\:befOr.e
he got home 'Sprlte"youfa .'fwn;}
trotttng at his beels Uke""a"·dog. :

' :

Finally the situation grew ,aCute,
and the natpraUst g�t a teaJp aDd
took the ltttle red fox ,to a distant
mountainside and let him loose. Sprlto
thought It was merely one, of their

customary .strolls, but as he stqOci'on
a cUff 'gazing acrces country he heard

a wild fox yelp In the distance. ,-

Like a streak of rusty paint Pour
Ing through the Igr'-S he disappeared;
and Mr. Bay.nes ,got Into his w�o�
and drove home, trylllg to convince

hlm8elf that he was glad to be rid

of the creature;'
.

Forty-elght hours later, 'as he' sat
In his study at night, the sound of Ut

tle pattering footsteps came
-,Kiong

the porch. He opened the door, and

,the little red', fox 'leaped, upon) 'him,
wild wltll joy. Sprite had some "sup:
per, then ran upstairs to his master's

bed and went to sle�p. 'Before day·
Ught he rose and disappeared. _.'

This went on ,for some time. At

times for many succeedlttg IllgbtR,

again with two or three days' ': Inter

mission, Sprite would turn up for an

affectionate salutation, a supper and

a nap on the bed.
'

One night he came In with his noso

full of porcupine quUls, which hlB

master had to extract one by one. An·

other time he arrtveu with his head
swollen to double Its usual, size. Fl·

nally he went away and never came

back; but he Is stlll remembered

fondly In the home of his bf!.l>yhood.
.

How to Can Pineapple••

Peel and cut Into cubes and, put
Into a syrup, and when cooked sum·

clently put Into cans and seal. Some

persoils Uke 'them 'shr�dd'eil, with, a

silver fork, which may be done by
picking the pin,eapple to pieces after

It is peeled with the fork.

Others say It Is an easy method to

slice the pineapple before peeling, and

then peel each sl1ce separately. They
may be put Into jars In sUees and cut

Into cubes.
'

THE TWO SINGERS.

A gay little birdllng, so they say,

Sang In the sunshine all the day
"Chlppety wink and chlppety wee,
Listen-listell-listen to 'me.
Chlckamarce-from morn to night
1 sing, sing, Sing while the day Is

bright,
But when clouds arise then away 1 fly
And hide In the branches high .. high,

high;
.

For no little' bird can sing you know

Wihen clouds are hovering dark and

low."

A dear little mafden, so I've heard,
Sang as gaily all any blrd-
"Trala III la"-so sweet and so clear

That all In sound of It turned to hear.

"Trala III. la"-stlll day by day
She sang In the sunahtne bright a.nd

gay.
But when clouds arose her chirrup and

trill
Came merrter, sweeter. clearer still, '

For she Raid. '''Tis the very time for

cheer --

Wlhen all the world Is dull and drear."

-Youth's Companion.

Mary's Lettuce Bed.

One day Mary Evans was out under

a tree watching some chickens which

were' scratching around near' her,
when a very queer thing happened.
You may not belleve It, but If you

do not, just go out and ask your own

old hen about It, and If she says It Is

so, you may know that It Is.

As I was saying, Mary was watch·

ing the chickens scratching around In

the dirt, and wondering why the old,
hens kept their mouths open on hot

days, when 'one fat old hen said,

"Cuh-ut, cutcutcutcutt." She said It

so very impressively that Mary was

sure she meant something by It, so

she said, "What?"

"Cuh-ut, cutout," was the answer,

and another old hen begun to scold

In a low tone, with a rumbllng nose

deep down In her throat.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," s",ld
Mary, "but I really could not under·

sta�d 'What slie said."
_

Two, -or three heJls, tur�ed their

The wheat grows up, heads out, and then. falls down-so,

much grain nol harvested-so much labor lost and capital
wasted-just so much moreprofit you might have had.'

The trouble was-unbalanced, incomplete fertilizer.

Potash makes a strong stalk. 'Lodged grain this harvest

'means-e-ase more Potash for the next crop.

Complete your' fertilizer by adding Potash-6 per cent.',

or 15 pounds of Muriate' of Potash to each 100. pounds of

fertilizer. Potash is profit; Buy the Potash. first.

Smil /01" New F.nner'. Note Boolc containing fads
aDouIsoiJ, �ops,_es and jerliJUerl. MailedFREE.

OBRMAN KALI WORKS, Monadnoc:k Building, Chicago
NftrYIIk-NNuuu s....t

' Atlaata, 0..-1224 Caadler Ba�.
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-heads and looked at her severely, bilt
no one sal. anything for ,so�, time.
The one who had flrst spoken ruf·

fled out her fathers and settled down

more comfortably In the dusty nest

she had: made In the soft dirt and

they all seemed preparing for a good
, nap, when suddenly a handsome roos

ter sprang up and flapped his w,lngR
while he sald, "Hear.! Hear! all ye

hens and chicks! I know where
some nice young lettuce Is growing!
Follow me." And he began to run

with outspread wings. toward Mary's
'garden. Several of the younger ones

were quite excited over hi's an

nouncement. and rushed off after ,him,
and two or three old hens waddled·

along In that direction, but' there

were stUJ a good many left.

"I really don't feel hungry,'" .satd

one, settUng deeper Into the dust.'

"Nor 1/' said another, "and besides

I should have to run In order to get

there before he eats it all up, and I

hate to hurry."
"Well," Mary spoke up now, "I

don't think It's falr, any way, for YOIl

to eat up my garden that I've plant
ed. Why don't' YOll eat the weeds? [

shouldn't mind at all If you ate the

weeds."
The old hens simply looked' at her

in deep disgust but a pert young roos

ter stood up In front of Mary and,

turning his head to one side to look

at her out of one saucy eye, sald,

"Say, Sis, why don't you eat the

weeds and leave the lettuce for us?"

-wsn, brother," said Mary, and she

was really surprised to hear herself

say it, "because I don't llke weeds."

"We don't, either," sald several to

gether In loud, voices. "But we llke
,

worms." .::",

"Ugh, worms!:" "s-aid Mary, "I de

splse worma=-crawly, creepy things."

"There Is one on your dress now,"

said an old ben quietly, and the

young rooster came forward eagerly

and swallowed It whole.

"Thank you so much for removing

It," said Mary.
"Oh, it was nothing at all, I assure

you. If ever I can accommodate you

In that way again, I shall be dellght·

ed," and the young rooster 100kAd

very poUte and dignified as he said It.

Whlle he was sp�aklng; the other

chlckens came back, who had gone to

eat the lettuce.

"Was It good?" asked Mary, "and

did you, eat it all up?"
/

"Go and see, go and see," said an '

old hen.

So Mary said she would, but she

jumped up so suddenly that she

scared them all. Some' of them

shrteked, while some contented

themselves with merely saying, "Cuh

ut, cutcutcutcutt l" crossly. But she

ran away to her lettuce-bed, and yeR.

true enough, it was all eaten off. Not

one green lear showed above the

ground. But Mary did not cry as she

used to do when the chickens both

ered her gardens. She had been talk·

ing with chlckelis and knew how they

feit about things. So sbe just sighed

a llttle sigh and said, "Oh, well, I

suppose'�hey w,ere hungry."

A Child'. Moral..

The principle thing that a chlld has

to do morally before he Is twelve Is

to grow a conscience. The principal
thing after that Is to get power to

use his will.
I would be very glad, If I were sure

it were a good one, to be able to but

ton, my own moral code- around my

chlld, knowing that It would prob

ably protect him untll he was big

enough to outgrow tt.. but I would

much rather be sure that he bad

learned to speak the truth in his heart.

If a boy can always do that, It Is about

all one ought to expect of him before

he is twelve. If he obeys me, tbat Is

dlsclpllne, but If he learns to obey

himself, that Is character.-WnUam

Byron Forbush, In The, Boy Problem.

Mrs. Stlles was on her way to pray'

er meeting. As she passed the Brown

house, she looked In and saw Donald

sitting on the porch.
"

"Aren't you alrald alone out here,

Donald?"
"I'm not alone."

"Oh! Who's with you-Ellen?"
"No. If you was a good woman,

Mrs. Stiles, you would KNOW,who was

with me."
-----------------

LOCOltlOTIVE TALK.

Said the engine, "1 drink only water

and still
1 could get on a toot If required.

I can tender my own reslcnaUon at

will.
But 1 never- can go till I'm ftred.

"I get hot when I'm coaled, but 1 never

can shirk
Nor be switched from my purpose so

active;
1 rail not at fate, but I puff my own

work
'

And es·steam It as something at·

track·tlve.

"1 have only one eye. which may seem

rather queer,
Till you think. If you

haven't already.

That engines like am have only one

ear--
'

The engineer, sober and steady.

"My train rushes on like' an arrow swift

sped,
Till 1 put on my brakes and I slack

her;
1 chew, chew, whenever I coax her

ahead,
And likewise 1 chew, chew, to bllAlk

'er."
-Nixon Waterman. In S. F. Employ·

ers' Magazine.

A Unique Bu.ln�•• Proposition Made by
• Hay Press Company.

The New Century Hay Press Com

pany, of Kansas City, Kans" makes a

proposition to pay the railroad fare of

any man coming to Kansas City and

buying a hay press, no difference what

pattern. When It Is remembered that

about twenty. five styles of presses are!

handfed In Kansas City and that a

sjn!!,le company takes the chances of

ma.ktng' a sale after a party has had

opportunity to Inspect all the v;arlous
patterns, and that It further agrees to

pay the 'railroad fare of any purchaser
no matter what press he selects, It will

be seen that they have a faith In the

merit of their machine equal to the be

lief of a mother In the goodness of her

sO¥n a rree-tor·all test this concern

picks Its machine to win. and picks It

against the entire field, If it makes

the sale It can afford to stand the reo

fund of railroad fare as the selUng ex·

pense would be less than If a man

were sent to the country to see the In·

tending purchaser; but the unusual

part of the offer Is the agreement to

make the refund even though one of

Its competitors succeed In selling one

of the other pre'sses.

('
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That Dangerous Bull.
How long wlll It take farmers to

Jearn t.hat the mature bull is an ex

tremely dangerous animal? During
the last month two of my young
friends lost their lives because they
had not learned that we dare not for ,

a moment trust a mature bull. Ev
err few days a paper in a very in
significant paragraph in an out of the
way place tells us of some one being
gored by a vicious bull, but we give
the matter no consideration untl1 It
comes too close home to further ig
nore it and then it Is often too late
t.o be of any benefit to the loved ones
who are maimed or kllled. I have
known quite a few man-klllers and
everyone of them was, before he
committed the act, a gentle pet of a

bull, perfectly safe in the owner's es
timation and was at large without
even a, ring in his nose. The next
clay, week, or month he gored some
one to death or tried to do so.

We are horrified at the slaughter
In our coal mines and on our rail
roads. Wh.y? Because a dozen or a
score are sacrificed at one blow. But
our death-dealing bovine brute selects
his victims singly, like the sharp
shooter, dispatches them one by one
in out of the way places where the
reporter with his lurid pen is absent
and the report comes to the paper
late and is hardly news any'more.
We look on it all complacently anrl
say that accidents will happen.' Why
will the insurance companies rather
take the risk on the life of the travel
er than on a farmer? I have given
thts matter some attention for sev

oral years and I am ready to assert
t hat more farmers are maimed and
killed by vicious bulls than 'by ali oth
er causes together on the farm. It
is, and shculd be in law, criminal
carelessness to allow a mature bull
full liberty of field and yard. Not
for a minute is anyone safe whl1c
that strong and ferocious brute has
full command of pasture and yard.
You are not only endangering your,
own life but the llves of your fam11y
01' neighbors and friends who might
call.
I have no right to think 'that this

letter will make any more impres
sion on you than did the 11ttle para
graphs or reports .

of someone some
where being kUled by a bull, but if J
could present the matter as does the
reporter of the wreck or mine dtsas
ter it would be'different. If I could

EXClUSIVE

"IS"T�ttSN�2ADYA, LOW SUPPLY TANK
. La!l.t w�ek we toldVQ�f tile
light, sh,Jlj.]le Tubular .Ii,Qwl"':'

, bow it was dlff�F\lr;lt froop compli,

�teQ b.�cket_ boWls-ho.w �t. was an
ell\clu.lve.Tnbula.r'�O<'t�re-n.ot (o,uu!;\
in o,thf;lJ;" m.a��s.,

This week we offer you F�t�re
No.2. The Lo,w
SUPl)�n?ian:ver_
look this point
in buyinll a sep
arator. You
know amllk pail
full of milk is
Quite heavy and
when you have
to lift several a
day to fill a sep
arator tank that
is .boulder·to
head-high. it
means b a c k
breaking work
that is ne�dless\ for the Supply Tank
on the Tubular IS scarcely waisthillh
to a woman 51·2 feet tall. 'I'hese are

2 Good WHYReasons '

the Tubular is the separator for you.
The Tubular is in a class by itself

-so much ahead of others that when
compared or tested in actual work
the difference is at once apparent in
its favor. Let us send you Catalo2'
165 it's full of Interesting' proof.
The SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO••

West Chester, Penna.
Toronto. Can., San Francisco, CallI., Chicago, Ill.
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picture to you the, yo�ng men in the
prime of life, the h�lpless old men or

children caught in a-corner Uke rats,
and paint tor you the mangled and
bloody remains of these helpless vte
Urns with the ferocious brute bellow
ing defiance to anyone who would
come to the rescue, or if I would give
you a Itst of victims for the last few
years with the particulars of each'
case, you might say with me that al
most. everyone was caused by wUlfnl
carelessness. WUlful carelessness
because every man must know that a

mature bull is a very dangerous ,a,ni
mal If he becomes ferocious and that
he is Uable to attacksome'one at a.ny
time if he Is at Uberty to do so. In
deed It Is criminal carelessness to al
low a mature bull full Uberty of yard
and pasture. This 4uestion of a vi
cious bull seems to' � on a'part with
the one of the vicious" dog., My dog
is always a very intelligent, high-bred
and noble dog. It fs mr neighbor
who has the, cussed yellow sheep-kUl
Ing cur. There is no necessity for al
lowing the bull to be at large and
usually in many ways it is far pref
erable to have him by himself rath
er closely conflned. As you value
your own 'Ufe and that of· your ch11d
and neighbor wlll you take precau
ttonary -measures of safety.

HOW TO OARE FOR AND HANDLE THR
STOOK BULL.

The ideal method is to have 8

roomy stable connected with a large
strong pen or paddock out of which
the bull need never be taken. Farm
ers can not all easily have such fa
cllities, sUll there is no reason for
having this dangerous animal at

large. For many years I kept my ma
ture stock bull in the stable day and
night, leading him out to water .wlth
a staff once a day and feeding him all
the roughage he cared to eat with a
mere smack of grain, as for example
un ear. of corn per day. You say this
is unscientific and improper manage
ment and wUl render the bull im
potent and worthless. Your theory
and my experience clash violently be
cause I thus kept bulls to the age of
8 or 10 years and they were still vir
ile and active" and' their progeny was
all that could b� desired. Let me tell
Y01l quietly that the idea, of the ne

cessity of exercise for the mature bo
vine is mostly superstitious bugaboo
and moonshine. Give enough of the
right kind of feed, pure water and
air with plenty of sunshine with a
clean shelter and the animal wlll do
well. Even if I were convinced that
confinement would' shorten the bull 'a
lite a few years I would not take the
risk of having my life shortened
many years by having him at liberty.

MINERALS NEEIlED BY ANIMALS.

In the Experiment Station Record
for May Is all editorial review of the
late Investigations in this line of ani
mal nutrition. We are told that in
Europe there are a number of speci
ally compounded mineral foods on the
market to supply this demand. Cat
,tie fed on feed grown in sol1 where
limp. is lacking are greatly benefited
by being fed some form of 'mineral
lime. Ot.her Instances are cited to
show that cattle wUl not do well
when deprived of some of the needed
minerals. These questions are in a

measure new to UB, but I am fully
convinced that often when our cattle
are not doing well it is because they
are not fully nourished with the min
erals that they need. I have good
reason to belteve that many humans
are suffering from the same cause, a
lack of salts, minerals, and ash con
stltuents In the food.

,RATION FOR A LARGE PROIlUCER.

A reader .asks: "I have a grade
Holstein that Is a very large mtlker
and while ] feed her well she invari
ably loses fiesh and becomes very
thin by the time she has been milked
two or three months. Do you think
it would be safe to feed her so heav
ily that she would not lose any
weight? I feed her more now than
the Wolf's standard calls for. How
can J know when I fee" her to the
limit? What wlll happen if I over
feed?"
The only way to know the capacity

of a cow is to' Increase the feed grad-
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1908 SEASON OF

DE LAVAL
OREAl· SEPARATOR

PROSPERITY
De Laval Cream Separators and farm prosperity almost in

variably go hand-in-hand. The farming outlook was never be
fore so promising as now. First and always best as they
have been for thirty years the De Laval Cream Separators
were never before so good ail are the new and improved
1908 machines.

Midsummer, the most profitable separator season, is now
nearly at hand. There was never a better time to make this
most profitable of all farm Implement purchases. It's high
time to get aboard.

Why not see the nearest De Laval agent and order NOW?

Til. II.. UVAI. ..AIfATD. aD.
42 JD. lIladlioD 8tnet,

CHlOAGO.
11l1-1IlI1'IIben BtnM.
PBILADBLPBJA.
Dru_ • IlaoraIIlnao,
DR JrII..&Rouoo.

O....r.. Office.:
74 CORTLANDT ITREET,
NEW YORK.

171-AroW.:JtIlLUe8t,
14 • 18 PrlD_ 8b'eet,

WDfl'UPBG.
10'1 I'Ilit 8Veet

POBTLARD.O"&

ually until she refuses to take more
or refuses to make a profit on the in
crease or shows signs of indigestion
or non-assimilation, which rarely oc
curs If the right combination of feeds
is given. The cow with' phenomenal
records have phenomenal appetites
and digestive powers. The noted
Holstein Calantha 4th's Johanna ate
dally 7 pounds of wheat bran" 7
pounds of" ,ground oats, 7 pounds
of gluten feed, 3 pounds of all
meal, 30 pounds of silage, 35 pounds
of sugar beets and 10 pounds of clo
ver hay. On pasture slie got 12 to 15
pounds of, grain dally. But she made
27,432 pounds of 3.64 per cent milk
In 365 days. I think your old cow Is
tearing herself to pieces trying to
show you what she can do at the pall.
Forget that Wolf standard and, feed
your cow. It is natural and not par
ticularly undesirable for the cow to
run down in flesh slightly In the be
ginning of the period of lactation, but
soon the feed should overtake the
production and the cow should not be
allowed to further use up bodily tis
sue to make m11k. Look again at the
ration of the champion cow. It seems
immense in quantity but t�e quality
is right. The protein is a Uttle higher
than usually recommended but we are
not dead sure if the narrow or wide
ration is the best. The large pro
ducer should not have too large
amount of fiber and indigestible stuff.
Silage and roots are easily digested
and stimulate a healthy appetite. A
cow is not eas11y over-fed and rarely
injured if the feed is gradually in
creased and given regularly and
punctually at the same time every
day and the feeder Is on the lookout'
for a flagging appetite. The cow that
looses flesh to make milk is the one
that can and will pay for more feed
and should have it.-L, W. Lighty,
Adams County, Pa., in National Stock
man and Farmer.

Cow Gives Bloody Milk,
Will you please tell me, through the

columns of your valuable paper, what
to do for my cow that gives bloody
milk? She has had three calves anri
she always gave a little bloody milk
at times, but never as bad as this
year. She gives blood now out of
three teats. It seems, on stripping.
that her milk looks almost pink and
then during the time between milk-

Ings the blood will clot in there so
that the first milk will have clots of
blood In it. She has been giving milk
now since March 1, 1908, and her milk
has been bloody for about two weeks,

SAM MONTGOMERY.
.Tewell County.'
The trouble which your cow hail,

giving bloody mllk, is one which Is
qufte frequently met with on dalrv
farms, and may result from a number
of causes. One 'Of the most common
of which, Is some blow or injury to
the gland. An over-stimulation of the
udder may result in the rupture of
some of the small blood vessels,
This, however, is 'ijsually only tempo,
rary, and does not cause any serious
damage.
The department of animal industry

reports certain plants that will cause
the animal to give bloody milk. There
are also certain kinds of feeds that
are supposed to cause this trouble.
This case seems to be so persistent,
and of such iI. serious nature, that
we would recommend the services ot
a veterinarian, as the chances 'are that
it is due to a tumor or tuberculosis
of the udder, or some, other trouble
of like nature, which will render the
animal not only worthless but danger
ous for dairy purposes.
There is a germ which, if present

In the milk, will cause it to take on
a reddish hue, after standing. The
Bureau of Animal Industry. 'recom
mends the following treatments:
"In congested glands, give one

pound of epsom salts, and da11y there
after, one-half ounce of saltpeter, with
a dram of chloride of potash. Bathe
the bag with hot or cold water, and
rub with camphorated lard. If 'from
acrid plants, these must be removed
from pasture or fodder. Induration of
the udder maybe met by rubbing with
a comblnatton of iodine ointment one
part, . soft soap two parts, or mercur
ial ointment and soft soap may be,
used. Careful milking Is Imperatlve.

J. C. KENDALL.

Moisture In Butter.
The law limiting the legal amount'

of moisture in butter to 16 per cent,
has made It Imperative that some,
Simple and accurate plan of determ
ining the moisture content be evolved.
The old methods are either inaccurate
or else require expensive apparatus
and a considerable knowledge Of:
ehemtatry. After a great deal of
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�f'.s. Barred Rock Winners

alf price dUrlDg Bummer. FIDe IpriDI cblck.
•t � I.year.old breeden. SeDd for drcuiar and

��Ices. A. H. Dull', Larned, Rani.

-

EMEMBER-That I have a oholce lot of younl(K
k comlDg on. AIISmltu'llaylnl( .traln Bookl.

�I�glce breeden. Prlcel rlgbt. Cbae..II:. Smltb,

!IIayetta, Kanl.
.

.

White Plymouth .

Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 16 yelon I ItAve bred W: P. Bockl eI'
elusively, and hB" them .. lood &1 can be

(ound anywhere. 1 ..11 egga from lint cl... ,

Jlgb-8COring ltook at live and let-live price..

f2 per 16,.16 per 411, and I· pay the eIpre...,e

10 aoy upress oOlce In tbe United Stau•.

Thomas Owen, Ste. B, Topeka, Kana.

BILA.IlMAI!Io

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure-bred cockerele for eate.

\\< rite or call on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado. Ks. Route ..

W'YAl't�·

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'rI'lI:8-Abead of

evel')lting; ltook for we; eggl In Huon. I bave

Ibl EngUab FOI Terrlor dogl. Write me for prlcetl
and parUculan, J. H. Brown. Boyero. Colo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for batoblng ,I

per 16 or 16 per 100. Mn. E. F. Ney. Bonner

�prIDK8, XaDI.

S. O. BROWN LEGHORN EGOS from our ltand·

Ird bred !lock, sterling quality, relt of HUOn '1 per

:10, ,1.50 per 110 orp per 100. Our motto: .IIlne blrdl,
mOderale prices. L. H. Hutlngs, Quincy. Kanl.

S. O. B. LEGHORN EGGS-3O for ,I, 100 for p
Mra. P. E. TOWD, Houte 8, Haven, Kans.

STANDARD-BRED S. O. Bull'Legborns fonllded

hy slock of prize-wlDDen of lhloago and I:!t. Loull
World'. Fain, and bave taken 1st wberever IbOWD.

tiloe'" for 88le; egg. In lealOn from pens scoring 110 to

Yf.. No. I p.n, t2.110 for 16; No.2. ,1.30 for 16. 8.

P.rklnB, &01 E. Flnt tit., Newton, KUI.

Rose Comb Brown I.erhoral Exdullyely
�'.rm railed. Elp per IItting of 16. t1: per 1M)

,2; per 100, p.lIO. P. H. Mabon. R. R. I, Clyde
Cloud 00.. Kana.

BUFF OBPINGTONS-I600 nUllty, January, Feb

ruary, March hatched cookerell and puHela to 1811

lillY DOW and !let tbe pick. Price will advance nnt
lUonth. Calalog free. W. H. ]l{aI"ell, II11M1 Mc

Vicar Ave., Topeka, Kue.

CHOICE Bull'OrplngtOn and B. P. RoolI: cooker
.1.. Collie pups and bred bltcb... Send for drcn
lor W B. Wllliaml, tltella, Neb.

IlMJOTOIl OOLLlBl!t.

SCOT(lH COLLIES-Pups from trained parenla
$S each. Will KlIlougb, Ottawa, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pup. and young doge fiom
Ihe b..t blood In Scotland and America now for ..Ie

�!\IO{.:l�e�ro:udl��:'n:tn!����r����n:f:��
o.IB. Emporia, Kanl. W. H. Rlchardl.

Scotch Collies.
�'lIly.seven Collie pUPPI� Juat old enongh to Ihlp

I'lace your orden early, 10 you can pt one of tb
coolee ones.

W.la.,Greve 11'...........rla. K....

30 DAYS' SALE
TALKIN. 'AllOTS

• Double Yellow Head-The
Hummer Tolker- The only
parroto that learn to talk
whloUe Bnd olng like R per
oon. Wrlt.e tod..y for partlo
ulBre and pictures of birds
Don't delay.
Deer Lake "Irk, Severy,KI..
Note-We I'nanatee livery p....

rot to talk or refond tlte lIIune7

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Incubator In a hurry
write to tbe undersigned. He keeps the Old
Trust)' Incubator (hot water) and theCom
pnund (bot air), two of the best Inoubators

made. Also the Zero brooder, no better

made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
use hatchIng cblcks wllhout a good brooder
10 raise them. The Zero wlU raI.. every

cblck you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka. lui.

The Blossom HOUSB
![aD... Cit,., no.

Opposite Union Depot. Everythln
first-class. Cafe In connection. Cal'
for the Stock Yards, the up-town bUll
ness and residence parts of the cit
and for Kansas City, Kansas, pass th
door. Solid comfort at moderate price
A trial will I)lease you.

Ite.; Tel. '1'115. O.ee Tel. leg

L. M. PENWELL,
Faaeral Dlrec:tor aad L1c:eD.ed

8mbalmer.
III q,••••,. at. ".pu••B....

THE ROYAL HOTEL, Lincoln, Ne

Modern. lire proof, only American Plan Hotel
lb. CIty, Oentrally 10CalI!d. Iftth and 0 Sla.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.
. Surlreo.,

708 K.u••• Ave., Topeka, �.. :1

".mE. KANSAS FkRMER

tudy and experimentation' the daley
epartment of the Iowa Experiment
tatlon has worked out 'a method

hlch has proven very satisfactory.

y the use of this plan any creamery

man can, with a very little practise,
make quick and reliable tests of tho

mount of moisture In
..
butter. He

III then be enabled to avoid exceed

ng the legal limit, and at the same

me keep from letting the percent
ge of moisture run too low which

etracts from both, the quality of the

utter and the amount of the overrun.

Bulletin No. 97 of the Iowa Experl
nent Station gives complete Instruo
Ions for carrying out these moisture

etermlnatlons. Copies. 'may be ob

alned free of charge from Director C.

F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.
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England Wants Caleln.

The New Zealand Dairyman prints
he following:
"If It were possible to concefve 'of a

ondltlon In which the producers of

he world were supplyl� more prod
ucts than could be consumed, surely
he dairyman and poultrymen would

be the last to suffer. Dairying elth

r in a limited way, as most farm

ers can take It up, or exclustvely con

entratlng one's whole energies In the

buslness-caters to a market whlch it

s practically impossible to overstock.

People do not eat more good butter,
and cheese simply because there is

not more to eat. There Is an: ever

widening market for dairy products;
he great mass of the la,boring people
of the world do not yet consume

argely of dalr)' products, : .The market

for Canadian dairy products in Greaf

Britain Is Inm'easlng. A Manchester

trade report states that tbe quality.·of
the Canadian product has done much

to keep her cheese well 1.0 the fore In

that great market. A simultaneous

report from the Canadian trade com

missioner In London says that therf3

have again been Inquiries as to the

possibility of obtaining casein (the
chief constituent of cheese) from

Canada. 'In this connection,' says the

commissioner, 'we received a visit

trom a gentleman who claims to have

a large connection In ·and expertenc"l
of the trade, and he emphasises the

rapidly increasing use ot casein for

purposes ot various kinds. It was

stated by_ this visitor. and also by
others tbat the demand has Increased

more rapidly than the supply, and that
at the moment there Is a shortage of

casein of commercial value In the

world, and prices have practically
doubled for some qualities within the

past year.
.. ','he view taken In the past bv

Canadian officials and also by a num

ber of agriculturists was' that the

prices realized for casein-which was

produced mainly In the Argentine
were unremunerative to Canada, and

that Canadian farmers would derive

much more profit by utilising their

skimmed milk for stock· teedhig pur

poses. It. Is now, however, reportetl
that. a new process has been discov·

ered for, extracting the casein from

skim-milk without the use of aeid and

wthout In any way impairing the resi

due for stock-raising purposes. It this

process should be successful, It would

remove one of the chief obstacles

which has deterred Canada trom em·

barking In the preparation ot casein,
because It would then be possible
both to produce casein, nnd to utilise

the sklm·mllk remaining over for feed·

Ing purposes. ..

I
.. ·Up.der these circumstances, the

establishment of casein plants In dis

tricts where large quantities of milk

are regularly available would furn

Ish B.n additional source· of Income to

farmers provided, of cours!:!, that

prices remained at a satisfactory
level. It Is further rumored that

·some of the Australian States are

looking into the matter.'''

The removal of the cream from milk

leaves nearly all of the casein In the

�klm-mllk. It is thuH good feed tOI'

pigs and calves, but has little commer

cial value for other purposes. The
.

suggestion that ljlngland wants this

casein and that a practicable methOil

is available for separating it may

point to an added profit for the dairy'
man.

,

The Poultr7Yard

VONDI1(lTED 81' TIlUIlAI!I UWEN.

Poultry Notel.

Those contemplating going Into the

pure-bred poultry business, wiU find

that at this time of the year they can

buy.pure-bred stock at greatly reduced
rates. Breeders are now offering birds

for sale at a very low price, that they
would not have '�onsldered selling. at
any price before the egg -season was

over. But they have used the birds as

long as they need them a�d now want

the room for the young stock. By buy
Ing mature stock mated for best re

sults, from a reliable breeder, the new

beginner can st.art .where he left off
and have the advantage of his many

years of experience In the business.

Give your fowls and chicks plenty
of shade these warm days. If YOIl
haven't trees and brush· for them to

run under, fix up artificial shade Ieav

In� It 'open around the sides and end

for free circulation of air. Give them

plenty ot fresh water to drink, keep
Ing It In the shade, and give It to them

often, for they need a fresh, cool drink
as well as you. Add-a llttle tonic once

or twice a week by putting rusty naUs

in the water or a few drops of tincture
of Iron.· This will materially help your

birds In molting, for now Is the coin
mencement of the molting season iLnd
In order that your fowls may pass

through this trying period in good con·
dltlon a little tonic In the shape of

Iron or sulfur Is oftentimes· of great
benefit.

July and August are good months to .

commence culling your. flocks. You

may have h�ns and possibly some 0le1

male birds that have seen their best

days. It so, you had better put them

out of the way and make room for

your young stock. Pick out all of your
old scrawny, runty chicks and In fact

all otherF.l that you 8.re satisfied will

not malte desirable exhibition· or

breeding stock and what you can not

eat. sell tor market purposes. Only a

"su'rvival of. the fittest" is what' you

want trom now on.

Don't let too many of your young

chic Its huddle together and see to It

·that they are nearly the same SI:;:03.

Large and small should not be allowed

to huddle together, for the smaller

ones are sure to get the worst of It,
stunting them In thefr growth and of

telltimes causing crooked breastbones

and badly grown wing feathers.

As soon as your young chicks show

an Inclination to roost, have fiat

roosts. not less than three Inches wide,

ready for them. Round poles or edges
of boarels should ne,'er be used, as

these are almost sure to cause crook.ed
breas( bones, especially in the heav

Ier varieties. Do not have the roosts

over two feEit from the ground and

have them all on a level, not one high
er than t.he other, IIlte a ladd�I:. Then

there wlll be no· crowding for ·the top

roost, consequently Imocklng off of

one another, wltb the almost sure reo

sult of making one or more cripples.

Dirt. floors are the clleapest and we

conside·!!' them the best. fol' coops. See

that they are··lpcated so that there will

be a good drainage, !!ll around them,

then fill In with from three to four

Inches of sand. Scrape off the drop

pings once .or twice a week, taltlng as

little of the sand as possible, and such

a floor will not have to be renewed of·

tener than four times a year. It will

not harbor rat.s nor cause bumble

foot in your fowls, lIl,e hard stone or

board fioods would do.

A couple ot swaJ:!.s have been .added

to the equipment of Central Park In

Topeka and they look very beautiful

as they float on the cool water. Swans

are not hard to raise and they sell

trom fifty dollars to one hundred dol

lars a pair. A Yankee farmer at Bid

deford, 1\'1alne, Is making quite a sm:·

cess at swan-breeding and his profit.s

are quite large each season. The av-
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fte Badge of .......,
, II on evel'J wrapper of Doctor Plene'll
Golden 'Medical D1acoveI'1 becaue a foil
list of the fDlP'edleDta co�lq It Ie

.

printed there In plaiD "lIsb. J'ori7
i
,.eara of uparlence �.. proveD I" nperior

i

worth .. a blood: purUler and InvllOnt
IDg tonlo for the oureof nomachdlsorden
and an liver lila. n bullde liP the 1'1lD

down ,,.Item AI no oth.. toato can III

which alcohol II t1Ied. The acUT.medic
Inal PrinOlfl. of native roo" luch ..
Golden 8M and QueeD's roo, Stone aDd
Kanclrake root, Bloodroot and Black

Oh8l'1'J'bark are extraoted ADd PreaerT"
'" the 11M of chemically pure, vip..
ldDed,lyeerlne. Send toDr. R.V.Ps.ce
_, Butralo, N. Y.• for /TW bookl.'w'"

.UOtel flKtracts fromwell-l'tICOPiIecl .....
ICaI autborit luch AI Drs. Bart.h�low.
Itln,. Scud e • Cue, ElIInpoocl and _

.., ef otb. Ihowln, that t.h818 roota

ean .tpe Deled upon for tbelr curatl....
. action I all weak ltatel of the ItomacIa.
�om led,. Incll,eltlon or d'.pe....
.. wei I II bilious or "ver complain"
and In wutln, dlseuea· wbere th....
I. I eIb and rraclual manl... do••
.f t tre and ',Item.
� Medica

\.

iii a • In atrfICtion..blotch., p mp
-04 eraptioDl .. well .. soroful011l sw..•
Un.- and old open runntq IOres or uJoen
are- ouncl and healed. Ia treatl... 014
�q 1Orea, or Ul081'1, " II well to Ill
I1ln their heallD, to apply to them Dr.
Plerce'l All·Bealln, Salve. If yourclrq
lin dOD" happeD to have this Salve Ia
stock, send lifty-fou centa In postap
nampl toDr. R. V. Pler� Iavallda' Botel
andSI11',lcallnstltute1Butralo.N.Y•• aDel
a large box of the" II-Beallq Salv.
will reach lOU b,. return poet.
YOIl CaD t atrol'd to accept a secret DOl
wmas'asubitltute for thisnon-alcoholic.
mectlclne 01' KNOWIl' COIlPOSmOlf, no'
even though the lll'Irent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger j)roftt.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUeta regula"

and Invigorate stomach, liver and bOwel..
; Sugar-coat.ed, tin, rruul., easy to &aU
:·.. candy.

FREEMEDICINES
To Suff.r.r. from

Catarrh,D.afn••s,
Sore W.ak
E,.s, or
Failing
Sight
TO TRY
Here Is the most

liberal free offdr
ever made:We will
sen d absolutely
free fully prepaid 1
month's medicines
to any person who has Catarrh In any form
or who Is Deaf or afflictedwith sore weak In
ftamed eyes or any disease of Eye. Ear.
Nose or Throat. We do this so you can try
the Absorption Remedies In your own home
and learn how easy It Is to be cured.

Don't Send Us In, Ion.,
Just tell us what Is the matter with you.

We will make a special diagnosis of your
case and send you the propermedicines that

have been used by over 100,000 people
afflicted just as you are or worse. These
medicines helped others and made many
wonderful cures. They will do as much for

you..We say positively

Catarrh, Dlafnlss, EJI Disiasi.
CAN BE CURED
If the tissues stili remain. th.., Absorption
Remedies can andwill restore healthy con

ditions. Isn't It worth your while to write

and prove to your own satisfaction that we

can do for you what we cIalm and.whatwe
are dally doing for hundreds?
Don't hesitate when we make It so easy

for you by sendln&, you a whole month's

medicines delivered rl&'ht In your home to

try. We couldn't afford to do this If we did

not have perfect faith In the curative power
of the Absorption Medicines.
Whatever you do. don't put off writ

Inll to us but do It now because every

day you waltmeans needless torment, pain,
an"let�·. and the lon&,er you delay treatment
the deeper rooted Is your trouble. So write

at once and say. "Send your freemedicines."

Perieet Sight and Hlarlng FREE
This revised book on the Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat containing the lifelong experience of a

opecialist and (ull o( valuable matter sent Iree

to every one who gelS the free medicines. It

tells what to do to help cure yourself while

waiting till the medicines come. Writefor the

book and the medicines NOW.

The Natlon�1 EYI' Ear InflrmarJ
Dept. 872, . De. Moine., la. �

V A RIC 0 eEL 'E
A Safe. Painless. Permanent CureGlJ�lD.
30 yearB' eIperlenop.. Nomoney accepted until
patient Is well. CONSULTATION and va,.
uable BOOK FREE. by mall or at omce.

Dit. C. M. COE, 915WalnutSt.• Kansas CIty,MOo
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Weather Bulletin I
Following is the weekly weatiler bulletin

01 the Kansas Weather Service lor the
week ending July 7, 1907, prepared by T,
B, Jennings, Station Director,

Topeka, Kans., July 7, 1908.
DATA' FOR THE WEEK"

Temperature. PreoIpltat,lon,

d IiII

a:.� iI
... i

Ashland...
Blakeman ..
Colby....
Dodge City.
Dresden.. .

Farnsworth.
Garden City. . . .

Hoxie· .

Hugoton .

Jetmore..
Scott...
Wakpeney.
Wallace..
Division..

WESTERN DIVISION.
• 89 68 71 1.83

T

':.::, 2.�·
T

0.73
0.68
0.06

.... 1.04
2.03
2.11
0.78
0.30
0.93

.96 " 89
.90 65 69
.86 46 89
• 94 47 70
.95 60 69
.916272
.!lO 66 72
.88 64 70
.916070
.92 48 70

• . . . 101 46 88
.••.. 101"70 ....

MIDDLE DIVISION.'
Anthony. . . . . . . 95 66 73
Clay Center. . • . 85 61 69
Coldwater. . , . 67 65 70
Concordia. . •. . 84 61 68 -8
Cunningham. .. . 88 54
Eldorado. . .. . 85 66
Ellinwood., . •. . 81 66
Ellsworth. . •. . 79 54
Hanover. • . 85 60
Harrl.un. . . 84 48
Lebanon.. . . 94 51
Maoksvllle. • 93 61
McPherson. . 86 67 72
Marlon. . . . . ', 89 68 73
Phillipsburg. . . . . 84 49 68 0.85
Rome. . .. . 88 68 4.80
f:lA.llna. . 88 68 70 1.16
Wichita. . . 83 68 70 -7 3.47
Winfield. . . . 84 68 70 6.10
Division. . . . . . . 96 48, 70 .. .. 2.88

EASTERN DIVISION.
Burlington. . . 86 54 70 3.41
Flmporla. . . . 84 66 70 3.83
Eskridge. . .. • 83 66 68 3.60
Fall River. .. . 86 66 70 2.80
Fort Scott. ., . 89 &3 72 4.14
Frankfort. . .. . 85 50 70 1.20
Garnett. . .. . S6 63 70 4.04
Grenola. . .. . 84 66 89 3.73
Independence.. . 84 67 70 3.18
lola. . . . . . . 86 66 71 --6 2.14
KanlllLS City. . . . . 8. 69 70 -7 2.69
Madison. . .. . 87 62 3.82
Manhattan.. .. . 92 62 1.81_
Oketo. • . . 6S 1.31
Olathe.. .. . 86 64 70 6.32
Osage City. . . 89 52 70 2.84
Ottawa. .. . 87 61 70 2.67
Paola. . . ., . 89 64 70 3.62
Pleaaauton , .. . 83 56 70 .... 7.92
Topeka. . .. . 85 69, 70 -8 2.38
Toronto, . . . . . S.40
Valley Falls. . . . . 86 67 89 6.78
DivIsIon. . . . . .!IIl 60 70 S.46
State. . . . . . . 101 " 70 .. . . 2.67,

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.
April 13. . ., . 89 19 66 0.91
April 20. • . .. • 92 30 60· 0.79
Ap��.'.....• 67 68 �46
May 2.. . . .. . 78 16 49 0.08
lIJay 9, . . . .. . 88 29 62 1.32
May 1a 95 37 67 1.12
May 23 . . . . . . . 102 83 68 1.74
May 30 97 40 89 1.33
.Tune 6 100 41 71 2.83
June 13 . . . . . . . 93 43 70 2.97
,Tune 20. . . . . . 100 "70 1.04
June 27......• 110 46 76 0.28
July 4 101 "70 2.67
'Too late t6 use In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
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The week wa.. quite cool. th,e average temperature
beIng abour

'

r.. below normal. There was much
cloudy weather In the southern counties. wIth a
marked deficiency In sunshtne, while In the northern
counties tho the sunsntne was more nearly nor
mal, It was .t111 somewhat deficient.
The rainfall was excesstve except In the north

western and extreme western counties, mos.t ot it oc ..

currlng on the 29th, and 30th of June. '

Damltglng hailstorms occurred In, Scott, Hodgeman,
and Jefferson Counties. ,

EASTERN DIVISION.
AlIen,-Temperatures averaged 6· below normal.

Rain fell on four days. and amounted to 2.14 Inches.
'rhe sunshlne . was very deficIent. .

An<'lerson.-The week was somewhat cool, and heavy
raln� fell the, fore part. One day was clear, three
partly cloudy,' and three cloudy.
Bourbon.-The week began with a rainfall of 3.83

Inches on the 29th of June, but rain occurred on only
one day after that date. The sunshine was deficient
and the mean temperatur� was below normal.
Cotrey.-Ralns fell on four days, and amounted to

3 41 Inches which was much more than was needed.
The first three day" were warm. but the last tour
w�re quite cool.
Elk.-Ralns 'were frequent and I!'eneral, the weekly

THE· KANSAS 'FARMER
total I'elnll a.73 Inches. There were but two orear
days; and the sunshine was q!1lte dellcl�nt. Maximum
temperatures ranged In the ..ventles or low In the
eighties, and minimum temperatures below 60' were
frequent.
Fronklln.-The fore part was warm and very wet.

l.ess rain fell the latter part, which was much cooler.
Greenwood.-Thll dry weather of the previous week

was terminated by heavy and frequent rains, the
total 'being 3.� Inches at Madison and 2.80 Inches at
l<�1\1I River. There was but one clear day, the othera
LelllS partly cloudy.
Jetrerson.-The last three days or June were unusn

ally wet. From4p.m.to8p.m.ontneSOth of June 4.16
Inches of rain fell, and the heaviest hailstorm In the
past 2� years occurred. Some of the hailstones were
an Inch and a half In dla.meter, and much damage
was done' by the storm.
Johnson.':"Wet and cloudy weather prevailed. A

heavy raIn fell, and. local hall fell on, the 29th of
J�� -

Llnn.-An unusually heavy rain of 8.42 Inches fell
on the '!11th of June, and another heavy rain of nearly
o.n Inch and a hall occurred on the 2nd of July.
LyolI.-The fore part was very wet, nearly three

Inches of rain falling the first two days. During the
latter part the maximum temperature ranged In the
.eventles, and some of the nights were unseasonably
cool.
Marshall.-Raln fell the fore part, aggregating 1.31

Inches at Oketo and 1.20 Inches at Frankfort. The
latter part was unseasonably cool, with northerly
winds. There were se\'eral abrupt temperature
change" during the week.
Mlaml.-Cool, "Ioudy, and wet weather character

Ized the week. More sunshine and le8s rain would
be very 'beneflclal.
Montgomery.-'l'he week began warm, with the

heavleet rainfall of the year, 2.60 Inches, on the 29th

1ULT to 1908,

110" 'on' any day, anti on all but two nights the mini
mum fell below 80'
Harper.-Se\'ere thunderstorms., accompanied byhigh winds and moderately heavy rains, occurred on

the last two days of June.
Jewell.-The ralnfRll, tho light, was su1Ilclent, but

temperatures were much below normal. On the 3rd
of July a minimum of 48' occurred.
Klngman.-Hellvy raIns occurred on June 28th and

29th and July 1st. three inches falling on the lint
named date. The weeldy total was 6.46 Inches. But
one day was clear.
McPherson.-The rainfall. 3.49 Inches, was mueh In

ereeas of what was needed. The sunshine was de
flrlent.
Marlon.-Temperature extremes were 89· on June

28th and 68' on July 4th. '

Phllllps.-The mornings and evenlnge were clOUdy"but the mIddle portion of the days was generallyotear, Tilmperature. were much below normal the
latter part. 'rhe rainfall, tho light, was suftlclent.
Sallne.-Shower. were frequent, but not, heavy.The fore part was somewhat warm, but the l!'otterpart was much cooler than. usually occurs this tlmllof the year.,

Sedgwlck.-The rainfall. S.47 Inches, was greatly In
excess of the average. The sunshine was deflolent and
unueuanr low temperatures characterteed the week.
Smlth.-Llght showera fell on the 29th' of June and

2nd of July, but there was plenty ot. water In the
ground from the rains of the previous weeks. The
temperature tell belOW 60' on five nights. A maxi
mum of 94· occurred on June 28th.
Statrord.-The week began with a rainfall of three

Inches on June 28th, and thereafter rains were fre
quent, ,but generally light. Temperature extremes
were 9S· and 61·.
Sumner.-Heavy rains fell on the last two days "f
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Le.. than .110, .60 to 1.

of June. The latter part was cloudy and cool. with
.. minimum temperature of 67' on the 4th of July.Osage.-More rainfall than was needed cccurred, ani!abnormally' cool weather obtained the hist three
dayn.
Rlley.-Flve days were rainy. The temperature ex

t remes were 92· and 62'.
Shawnee.-Unseasonably cool, cloudy. and wet weath

er prevatled, Heavy rains fell the first three day.,which wero partly cloudy. There was more sunshInethe latter part, but the temperature failed to reach�O· after the last of June, and a minimum temperature of 69· occurred the last three nights. On theEvening of June aOth one of the heavIest rains of the
season occurred.
Waba'Jnsee.-The week was cloudy and wet, wit"

temperatures much below normal. Some hall fell onJuly 1st, and a heavy tog occurred on the 2nd.
Woodson.'-!l'he week was generally cloudy, with

rainfall amounting to 3.40 Inches.
Wyanliotte.-The week was cloudy and cool. DurIng' a thunderstorm on June 28th the wind reached a

maximum velocity of 57 miles an hour trom theuorth, Thunderstorm.. also occurred on the 1st and2nd of July.
MII:>DJ�E DIVISION.

Barton.-Ralns, amounting to nearly three and ahalt Inches fell lhe first two days and light showers
on four tollowlng days. Only _pne day was entirelyclear, and the sunshine was deficient.
Jlutler.-Exryesslvely heavy rains occurred on June29th and July 1st, the weekly total being 4.63 Inchea,'£hree day" were clear and four partly cloudy.Clay. -Rains on the 28th and 29th of June and 1stand 2nd of July amounted, to 2.59 Inches. Temperatures were about normal the tore part, but muchbelow normal the latter part.
Cloud.-The mean dally temperature averaged from1· to 15· below normal, the lowest occurring at theclose of the week. Flv') days were clear, one waspartly cloudy and' one cloudy, The normal amountof rainfall was received.
Comanche.v-On June 29th 2.30 Inches of rain fell,which was the heaviest 24-hour amount stnoa September. 1906. There was more sunshine and dryweather the latter part of the week, but the ternueratu re waa considerably below normal.
Cowley.-The week was cool and' excesstvelv wet.Rain ... exceeding an Inch. fell on the 28th and 29thof June and 1st ot July, the weeltly total beIng 6.1�Inches.
Ellsworth.-The week was rather wet and unusu

ally cool. The maximum temperature tailed to reach

1 to t. ,

t to 3. Over a. T. trace.

erllge hatch 'yields from three to six
young swans. They hatch usually
about June and mature fourteen
months from birth. The old swans are

very cross when they have a brood of
YOI;ng ,ones and need to be watched
constantly unless penned up.

Every Farmer Sboultl Owo a Scale,

Every farmer' who grows live stock
or sells grain should have a scale on
his farm as this determines the cash
value of his product and I'I'lves a busi
ness stability and accuracy 10 his
transactions that can not be had wlth-'
out his own scale. There are a great
many scales on the market. many, of
the

.

plUess kind and many of them
go or} ones. One of the best of the pit
ieRs scales however Is the Indiana.
whIch is now manufactured both at
New Castle. Ind., and Kansas City, Mo.
lt Is guaranteed to retain Its accur

ncv for ten years and If there Is any
�"clilent or breakage through fault of
workmanship or material the manufac
turer<l wIll replace the broken parts
fl'l1" of charge. "

This s'�"le has been on the market
�Ixteen years. and Is ,he only one on
which thl.: sort of guarantee Is given.

June and first two of July. There was a disastrousHood In Slate Creek during the week .

Wa"hlngton.-Ahout the normal amount of rainfall occurred, Five days were clear and two cloudy.somewhat cool,weather prevailed the latter part ofthe week. '

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-A· heavy rain of 1.04 Inches fell from 10p. m. to midnIght on June 29th and light showersoccurred the three followlnlr days., 'rhe mean temperature wns below normal.
Decatur.-The weather was cool, dry, and verypleasant. On the 29th or June a minimum of 45"occurred and the other nights were also unseasonably cool. But two days were clear.
Flnney:-'Wlth the exception of the last day, whenthe tempera ture reached 95·, the week was moderately cool. The rainfall, 0.68 ot an Inch. was sufficient for all needs.
Ford.-t.:ngea.onably cool weather and an abundance of rainfall characterized the week. The meantempera ture was 7° below normal.
Hodgeman.-Hall was locally severe In the northwest portion of the county during the week. Showers at Jetmore on the 28th and 29th of June and 1stand 2nd of July amounted to 2.02 Inches.
Lane.-Llght and beneficial showers fell on the lastfour days. There was less wind than usual and thetemperature and sunshine were also deficIent.Rawlins.-The' fore part was cool, wIth a trace of'rain on June 28th. The week ended warmer.Scott.-Several local hall storms occurred and didconsiderable damage. Rains the first five daysamounted to 2.11 Inches and soaked the ground thoroly.- l1very day was clear.
Stevens.-A moderately heavy rain tell on the laetday of June and light rains occurred on the 1st and2nd of July. The nights were quite cool, but a maximum temperature of 90° occurred on two days, the28th and 30th of June.
Thomlls.-0n the 29th or June the' temperature fellto 44·, but, with the exception of the 2nd of July,the days were warm.
Trego.-A fine raIn of 0.78 of an Inch fell on July2nd. The other days were rainless. Maximum temperatures, exceeding 90°, occurred on June 30th andJuly 4th. but several days were unseasonably cool.Wallace.-The week was dry. the only rainfall beIng 0.30 of an Inch on July 2nd. The nights werecool, the coolest being 46· on the morning of June�!Ith. On July 4th a maximum temperature of 1010 wasattained.

It is constructed of solid steel, verysubstantially built. and can be veryE'aslly arranged so that no snow or
'dirt can get under the platform. There
are steel joists, Is easily portable and
possesses many other advantages far

8uperlor to 'many oth«:r scales now onthe market.
The illustration gives a good Idea ofthis scale and the makers say that thismachine can be taken from the depotand set up ready for action for an ex-

pense of not more than $5.00, whilethey claim the saving of $20.00 or $40.00on the first purchase price for the complete scale.
The Indiana Pltless Scale is manufactured by the Indiana Pitless ScalaCo., Station J\., Kansas City, Mo., andthe manufacturers will be glad to sendfull particulars regarding It to anyfarmer who will write and mentionTHE KANSAS FARMER.

The Auto-Fellnn Moves to Kanaas City.
Th-e Auto-Fedan Hay Press Co. hasbuilt for Itself a new factory which Is

about three times the size of tbe one
formerly occupied at Topeka an'd Is
now located at 1521 W:est Twelfth St.,Kansas City, Mo.. where visitingfriends will be ,welcome. The chief
reasons for this change In locationwere greater railroad facilities whichwill enable them to ship out morepromptly and the Important fact thatthey save $7.00 on each Eastern shipment. The Auto-Fedan hay press Is a
Kan8as product, and It has gained In
popularity from the first. Patrons ofthis company will now be sure ot moreprompt service because at better facilities.

Fat hens and lots 'of eggs are Dot
apt to go together,
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The cattle III1Pply last week amounted to

'42 000 head. Including 7.000 calves. the hee.v

"le9t supply of any .week this summer. The

.market was uneven. l;lUt lower prices ruled

n all kinds before the end of· the week.

'neat beef steers lost 101(1125c. cows and helf-

r" abOut the same. but grass killing steere

'decllned 40@60c. Stockers and feeders .re

'malned st�ady to strong. account of scarc

Ity The situation Is exactly the reverse of

,th� "'0"" of last week to-day. steers U;J 10@

"5c cows and heifers 10c higher. stockers and

feeders strong to lOe higher. Supply to-day Is

. 8 000 head. which Is larger than ftrst estimates

this momlng. but not III1l11clent to dull the

edge of the demand. All the local packing
lants are In a normal condition again. and

.fhe latent fear of more high water that wu

nllmlte.ted In cautious buying last week Is

.ab.ent to-day. thanks to the rapid fall of the

river In the la.t few days. Another cause

of the phenomenal strength to-day Is small

supplies at other markets. the result of dls

_atl.factlon of shippen with the market last

�eek. Unle88 light supplies should keep up

the .trong market to-day Is regarded as only
temporary. No fancy steers are here to-day.
Illthoul'h such are quotable at tB@8.25. Top
to-day Is ,7.40. KanB8.8 grazed Westems S6.16
.,q)6.25. CO"'s $2.75@4.75. heifers tB.25@6.50. bull.
j2.75@UO. calves ,3@5.25. stockers ,3@•.65.
feodel'!! ,,@4.80. with a few fteshy feeders at

'$5T�� ���":;arket made some gains last week.
.but local packers held back ftrst of the week.

Thev came forward with better support the

Illst' two days of the week. and to-day all

hands are In the buying. Run Is 6.000 head

.to.day. top price 25c higher than Friday. at

$.6.55. and bulk of sales '6.8006.45. Eastem

buye.. have been the main support. of· the

market for the last ten days. and set the

race agaIn to·day. as there were plenty of

orMI'!! here to-day from Eastem killers ac

cou"nt of the light run of hogs In Chicago.
The sheep market began to look up the last

r,f last week. and prices took a good spurt up
ward to-day. 25@40c higher on spring lambs

and other kinds a quarter higher to-day. Top
Il\mbs to-day brought '6.80. which Is U erp

ewt. abo\'e a week ago. wethen worth ,3.76@
4.50. ewes $3.50@4.15. There Is a good de

m.nd for feeding stulf. stock sheep at ,31i1
:<.75. Iambs ".50@5.25. Run I" 5.500 to-day.

J. A. RICKART.

.

"WaD_'· "YoI' ....." "'I'or BzchaD&e," ..4
.maIl_t or lI1MIIlIIIl84nrt1_l for .bO!:' time
wlU be1.-"'4 ID lbI8 oolulDD wllbout dllpiA7 for
10 _ts ... UD. of ...... wordl or 1_� Week.
IDllIala or aDumber OOUD&ecl .. on.word. No order
accepSed for I_lban fl.OO.

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
.,000__ tn PaD Halldle ooaDlrJ' at ...oo tD ..,.00 ... --. l1,OOO __ III 80ath Tau

�na of rice. oottoD. euaar-ne. U4 aUldDde af fralt laDde al ttI.OO tD ".00 ... --.
4Ieo Choice fentl7 lande In lbe.&.neelaD 811' ofTau. We aIIo have alPlD4l4llel ofKu
_ ranCh.and farms for ..e, and 10.000_ ID OoIorado. !'or detail... lafonnalloll.

F.\ll)(ER

Add,.•• , H. P. RICHARDS, _6-7, Bank of Topeka Bid,., Topeka
SBBDS AND PLANTS.

SEED OORN-Early malUrlDI' W.... Yellow
.DeIIl, l!'anDen ID&ereet and BooDe Collll� 8118daL
lIIIIcb ear tested. IlOl4 OD approval 01'atI4 or 1heUe4.
DeWIIIl BroIl. Box "11'." Proctor. IlL

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-OD. rlobly bred Sborlbom buU an4
a Dumber of lood femal.. Owlna to 1Im1&ecl ...
lUnp wlU _II tb_ so lbe buyer can' crow tbem
outaDd ..ve lome 100d mODey. C. W. lI.rrlam.
Topeka.K....

ABERDEEN ANGUS-YaarllDlbuUe.eztralloo4.
SIred by BIOD Erica 78021, for .... al _nab.. prl
oee. T. B. Colver. Ganlett, Jtau.

HORSES AND MULB8.

FOB SALE-ODe blaCk team II and 7 yean 014.
welgbt .00 pouDds. Mr. aDd itn. Henry SObrader.
WauDete, Kana.

MISCELLANBOUS.

WANTED-GOOd steady maD for general work
on 180 acre farm. wltb some bop cattle. etc. One
who cau go abead wltb work. Owuer's family Is
there but be Is away .two-thlrds of time. CbrlstlaD
preferred If mamed. caD provide 2-room hOI;88.
ISteady posltlOD for rll'bt maD; send partloulen ref
erences aDd aalary defllred. C. M. StebblDI, DevoD.
Bourboa ('OUDty. KaDI.

JOB PRINTING-:�y::orr.r�
Job prlDtlna Ulle. Addrwe B. A. WIlDer. :tgr•• 8211
Jackson Street. Topeka. KaDI. .",,,,

year. Rxport clearaDces trom the tour At
lantic porta. none. In Chicago September
cloHd 1%" higher than OD Friday. wblle here
the ""lie option advanced l%c. By lample
on track here at Kansal City: No. I mixed,
10 can 71c. 1 car. 780. No. 8 mixed, 4 care

73c. 8 cars 72%c. No. 4 mixed. 1 car 710. No.
I yellow. 3 cars 74c. No. 8 yellow. 3 cars

73%0. No. 4 yellow. 1 car 780. No. a white.
S cars SOc. No. 3 white. 1 car 780. No' I(rade
white. 1 car 730.
Oats.-Recelpts past 48 houre. 3 can; ship

ments. 2 ('ars. ReceIpts _rna time lest·y.r.
14 can; shlpmentll • ean. IDtpections FrI
day. 4 can. Very f_ In and the mar-ket
to-day w&lf eteady under the InftueDce of
Bcarclty. It. undertone. however. was ·weak.
New oats have already been cut In many 881:

tlons and whlla none have yet been on the
market. yet the fact that they can be made
to take the place ot old oato releasee mor.e

of last year's orop fOri market. What tew on

oale Wdre taken by the home trade and at

I'rlces that were much the same a8 on J/'rI
day. The visible supply In the United States
and Canada decreased last week 1.007.000
bushels. against a decree.aed the eame week
last year to 732.000 bushels.. Export clear
ances froRl the four Atlantic ports. none. By
sample on track here at Kansas City: No.
2 white. choice. nominally' 49@5Oo; talr to

good. 3 "ars 48c; color. 1 car bulkhead 48c;
No. 3 white. chOice. 1 car 47%c; fair to

good. I car bulkhead. 47%c.
Rye.-Recelpts put 48 hours. 1 car; ship

ments. - cars. Receipts same time last year.
- car"; ahlpments. - cars. Inspections Sat
urday. none. There was nothing done In
this grain to-day. There was 'one car ·In but
It was not sold. By Rample on track here at
Kansas City: No. 2 nominally. 76@77c; NIO.
3. nominally. 74@75c.
Corn Chop.-Hlgher with corn. Country.

$1.4� per cwt.. sa�ke".
Cornmeal.-Flrm but dull. Quoted at $1.60

per cwt.
Bran.-Flrmer and In fair demand. Mixed.

&0!li'91c per cwt.. sacked; straight bran. 87@8Sc;
.horts. 95cfj)$1.05.
Flaxseed.-Hlgher at ,1.08. upon the basis

of pure.
.

Cotton.eed-Meal.-AII points In Kansas and
Missouri. taklnlf Kansas City rates. $27.90 per
ton In car lots.
CaRtor Beans.-In car lots. $1.65 per bushel.
Seeds.-Tlmothy. $3.80@4.25 per cwt.; red

clover. $17@17 per cwt.; Kaftr-corn. $l.:!5@1.4';
per cwt.; cane. $2.25@2.30 per cwt.; millet. $1
@1.25.
Alfalfa.-Per cwt.. $l1@U.
Hroomcorn.-Quotntlons: Chelce green self

worldnll'. $70!li'75; good self-working. 60@70;
slightly tipped self-working. $50@60; red
tipped self-working. $40@50; common self
working. $30@4Q.

K..... Clt7 Gralll ••• Protla••
.

Kansas City. Mo.. July 6, 1908.

The market In the grain pit to-day was de

cidedly bullish. but trade was only moderate

and largely among profe.slonals. The coun

try still keepe out of the market. Cabl••

were all higher bOth from the United Klne
dom and the Continent. Liverpool came In

l ....@l%d higher at the close and Berlin was

up l1$c. Statistics also favored holders. The

visible sUllply also favored the bulls. The

visible supply In the United States and Can

ada decreased last week 1.537.000 bushels.

I\galnst an Increase of 304.000 bushels a year

ago. and the receipts at the leading West

ern markets were only a little more than half

as big as t..e same week last year. Septem
ber wheat opened the day %c h!gher than

Frl.l&v·s clo.e. then sold up l%c more and

tlnally closed l%c higher than on Friday.
September at the same time advanced 1%0.
('orn was qUI"t but stronger In sympathy
with wheat. The shorts bid prices up pretty
well but there was no disposition to take hold

for a rise as prices are already considered

high. September ftnlshed l%c higher and De

cember advanced l%c.
Kl1nsaa City futures to-day and Friday:

WHEAT.

Jul)'
Sept.
Dec.

Open.
84
82%
84%

Cio!ed
�al.

83%
81'..-82
84

Olosed
High I.ow. tonay.

85'"' 84 85
83%-% 82% 83%-%
85% 84%-% 85%-'"
CORN.

July 72 72 72 72 71%
Sept. 67'4 69 67% 68'4 67,",
D.c. 55% 67'4 55% 67% 57%-%
In store: Wheat. 534.700 bushels; com. 32.-

200 bushels; oats. 13.500 bushels; rye. 3.000
bushels.
Wheat.-.Recelpts past 48 hours. 131 cars;

Fhlpments. 72 cars. Receipts same time last

year: 28 cars; .hlpments. 22 cars. Inspections
Frldny. 66 cars. There was a very good
demand to-day for all good milling wheat
ond the best dark samples were steady. The

yellow and low grades. however. were dull
an� %@lc lower and slow sale at this re

cluclli",. The receipts were the best for s.ome
day, and

.

a good per cent of the arrivals
weI'. new and this helped to make buyers
!·.thpr cautious. The visible supply In the

United States and Canada decreased last week

1.r.�7.000 bushels. against an Increase last year
of �04.000 bushels. Liverpool came In 1%@1%d
higher at the close and B6rlln advanced l%c.
While this favored speculation and causp.d
I\n advl\nce In futures It was without Inftu
ence upon the CR.sh market as futures are

"ailing lower than cl\sh. The primary receipts
wel"O (Z days) 687.000 bushels. against 763.000
bushels (1 day) last year; shipments, 302.000
bushels. Export clearances from the four
AtlIlntlc ports. ·347.000 bushels. By sample
on track here at Kansas City: No. 1 hard.

turkey. 1 car new.· $1; yellow and dark. 1

car 9�c. 1 car 97c. 2 oars new 95c. No. 2

hard. choice turkey. 1 car $1. 4 cars new

$1. 5 cl\ra Mc: fair to good turkey. 1 car

$1.01. � cars 99c. 4 cars new 99c. 3 cars new

r8c; dllrk. 1 car 99c. 1 car 97c. 1 car 961,ic. 1
car 96c, 1 car like .ample 9tlc; yellow and

ordlnBl"V. 1 car new 97c. 1 car new 96c. 1 car

9;;c. 1 C!lr new 95c. 2 cars 94c. 1 car 93%c. I;

"ars �3c. No. 3 hard, fair to good turkey.
I car 98\�c, 2 cars 96c: dark. 1 CRr 98c. �

cars 9;;c. 1 car 92c: yellow and ordinary. 2
cllrs 92%c 1. car 92c. nears 90%c. 3 cars 90c.
2 cars 89c. 1 CA.r new 8�c. No. 4 hard. choice

turkey. 1 car smul.ty 93c: fair to good. 1 car

90c, 1 car like sample 90c. 1 car new 87%c;
ordinary. ! car smutty 9Oc. 1 car bulkhead
90c. Rejected hard. 1 car 81\c. Live weevil
hard. 1 car 88c. 1 car 86c. 1 car 82c. No. 2
red. f'lIr to good. 1 car ��'hc. 1 e·ar new 92c.
No. 3 red. choice. 1 car 90c; poor. 1 car 85e.
No. 4 red. fair to good. 1 c·ar 86c. Mixed
wheat. No.2. 1 car 95c. No. 2 mixed. 1 car

red 92'hc. 2 cars 90c. 1 car RSc. 1 car bulk
hp'lld 8Qc. 1 ca r bulkhead 77c. No. 1 mixed.
1. car durum, 'iSo.
Corn.-Recelpta past 48 hours. 40 cars; ship

ments. 1� car". Receipts same time last
year. )6 cars; shipments. 20 cars.ft Inspec
tions Friday. 21 cars. The market to-day
waH slow. but at the same time It showed
ftrmnes8. The receipts were light for three
days. but at the same time ample for the
demand Itt the prices. as they are considered
hll'h. Buyers were cautious and only took
pueh lots as they had to have. No one was

dlap08.d to huy ahead. yet mixed and yellow
were �allP.d 1,ir. higher. The vl.lbl.. supply
In the United States and Canada decreased
last "'.�k 2�6.0Il0 bUBhp.ls. against an Increa1!e
the ollme week last vear of 1.085.000 bushels.
Liverpool came In %fl>"A>d higher at the cloo•.
The primary receipts were .(2 days) 485.000
bushels. against 763.000 bushels (1 day) last

--._-------

P11RIIl-BRIIlD STOVK SALEIi.

Hereford!!.
SeptembPr 15. 16-J. F. Gullc. Jasper. Mo.

Re,t Poll".
October 7-J. B. Davis. Fallview, Kan•.

PohlDd.ChIDa••
August 4-J. F. Hastlnl!8. Edgenon. KaDs.
September 3-T. P. Crabb. Moberly Mo.
September 10-L.slle �rcCormock. I:;;.ionla. Mo••

and M. D. Porter. Vandalia. Mo .• at VaDdalle.
I'eptember 1I-G. W. Mc<c:ay. LandO. Mo.
September 2:t-B. F. Isbmael. Laredo. Mo.
September 2II-KDorpp, Br08 .• PleasaDt HDI. Mo.
September 24-A. K. Sell. FredoDIe. Kans.
October :t-J. M. Devlnla. CameroD. Mo.
October 8-Lee Stanford. LynDS. KaDS.
October 10-H. H. Harsbaw. Butler, Mo., at Har·

rtsoDville, Mo.
October 10-N. R. Biggs. LaWSOD. Mo.
October Ill-E. E. AxilDe. Oak GrovlI, Mo.
October U-G. W. AUeD, TOD....oxle. Kans.
October 17-Stryker BI'OI .• Fredonle. KaliS.
October 17-J. F. Bnmbaln, Fayette • .Mo.
October 19 -Frank Mlohael. Erie. Ka.s.
uctober 19-HermaD QronDI..r. BeDdeDa. KaD.,
October 2O-.J. L. Donh. HuroD. Kans.
October I!D-BoIeD &; AaroD. Leavenwortb. KaDS.
October Ilt-LeoD Calboun. Potter Kans.
October 22-T. R. Pltcber &; Soli. Topeka. KaDs.
October 28-A•.P. YOUDI. LexlDgton • .Mo.
October 26-Geo. J. Hlbbe. PattoDaburg. Mo.
Ootober 27-C. E. TeDnaDt. New HamptoD Mo. ,.

October 28-B. E. MauplD. PattoDlburg, Mo.
October \l9-F. D. FulkenoD. BrtmsoD, Mo.
OctoberllO-Gee. W. MoKay. Laredo. Mo.
October BI-F. D. Page. Orrlok. Mo.
November II-J. E. Summan OUftoD Hm. 1110.
November 7-D. C. Sta,tDD. lllu. Sprl..... Mo.
November 100H. H. Hanila"!! BuUer. 110.
November le-Leyhe <I: Puroeu. Manbllll, 110.
November 2O-SeDSIDlaII'ar Brce•• Brook.lleld. 110.
November 2II-F. F. Oerly. On!lOD. Mo.
Novembet 2II-F. G. NI.e <I: SoD. Goddard, ][aDS.
.JaDuary21-H. H. Hanha". BnUer. 110 •• al se-

daUa.Mo. .

January 211-Fnmk Mlohael. ErI•• Kane.
P'ebl'Uary I. 1Il0l-"1'. G. NI. AIiIOD. Goddard. Ku.
Febrnary 4-H. O. SheldoD.Wloblta, Kane.
Fabl'Uary Sl-.J. W. Hoyl•• Dwll'bt. KDDB.
February 211-H. H. Hanlhaw. Buller. 110.

REAL ESTATE.

FINE alfalfa. wbeat aDd slOOk farms for ..Ie. Clr
oular free. WarreD ['avll. LopD, Kan••

1I'ABKS foraale In ("atbollo oommuDlly; 82i per
acre aDd np. Eo! George St. Paul. KDDB.

TWO HOMlIlS CaR:AP-l80.goodlmorovemelltl.
bettom, Umber. orcbard. alfalfa. routto. pbolle; prloe
18500. 200_ Improved. .mootb. 180 ooltlvated,
lalld aDd lOOIIloD good. GamSOD <I: Stud.baller.
1II0Pb.noD. KaD••

IBBlGATED LAND 10 P.C08 Valley 110 OIDts aD
.

acre per mootb. Wrlte at onee for IDformatlon. M.
O.....U. Topeka. Kane,

IIIPROVED WHEAT. alfalfa and IItOOk farm.
800 acree, 320 ooIUVI1ted. 280 wheat, 110 alfalfa land,
8 mil. of fence••prl.... ID pulure. orchard. OOOD

ty 1Mt. B. B. 8 mil•• sobool I mile. '12.80.pel'
acre. Terms. Tb08 • .J. SUDIOD. Spearville.
KanB.

QUARTER SI!:C1l'ION of IIDe.land ID Sberman
COUDty. OIoes tD Goo4IeDd. to lrade for part bo_.
cattle ormules. T• .J. KenDec!7. O..wkle, KaD..

WBi:TE .J. D. S. HANSON. HABT. MIOH•• for
,
b.t IISl of trait. Il'alD and .lOOk farma.

.

11'08 Q1JICK SALE.
180 ao_. "eU ImcroVed. DearGen_, liD. qual·Ily wbeat aDd a1fal a land. 100ac_ ID wbeat. WID

beerOi_ IDvestlptloD. BaqalD at t8l00. ",00
ClUb wlU bandle. I.A Krehbiel, CUbler LorralDe
state Bank. Lorralae, KaD••

'CA'SH FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS
DO matter where looatPli. II you desire a

____ qnlck ....e send U8 deecrlptlon and price.
NORTHWBI!ITERN R1JSINESS AGENCY,

B. 312 Bank of Commerce Bldl•• .Mlnneapolli. MIDD.

ALFALFA BRAIN and STOCK RANCH
With cattleand raDcb eqnlpment or ..parat-Iy at

a be....D prtce. 1200 acres. well locate� and Im
proved. ktory. Q.ro<>m hO Ise. large cattle bam.
Tenanlbo·,. and horse bam with leed lOIs••eale.
aDd DU....roU. bOil aDd poultry bou.,s 4 0 acres ID
ooltlvatloD. 80 acrel alfaUa. Two·thlrds of Ihls
ranCh In alfalfa land. Abundant living water. Good
orcbard. All feoced aDd crosli feDced. I!D acres al·
faUa bog tight. One and ooe-half mllrs from' .Ii. K.
town. 'SIg com aDd wbeatmark.t. '17.�0 per acre
for quick ..Ie of land. 2'iO bead of cattle.

S. P. LANOLEY,
Morland, -

Owner,
Kans.

Homeseekers
We OWD a I.rge amount of choice farm lind

located In the very besll>o·tlons of Fas'er·. Oklabo
ma, wblch Wp are seiling at low prlres aDd OD· e..y
terms. We offer Sll' clallDducemenls t'l reDtere and
small farmers. wh'o caD only mallf' a .mall rayment
on laDd. Good terms to al{l'Dts. We guaraDtee good
titles. Come to tbe laDd where farmen make lood.
Go,!d soli good and healtby climate. good watf'r.

I
everythlog favorable to success Abundant ralD
fall; prtDclpal crops are com. wheat. oals aDd cot
tOD. Write for �ooklet and map.

I
THE COMltONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY

. t09y' N. MaiD .!it.. Muskogee.Okla,

OKLAHOMA FA�M.
180 acres 9� miles from KllIgftsher. on rural rollte

an1 rural telephone, clOBe to two chur·'hes and
school. no acres In onltlvatlon. 8-room houRe nearly
Dew. aDd other bnlldlnlll, tiDe grovP.. orchard. II wells
anI! cl.t.rn, good wheat, com. oats. cotton aud "Ual·
fa IeM. A great bargalD at ,31.90 per 9cre. H. F.
Stephenson. Klngftsber. Okl...

Here's a Bargain
A 80lld section with 800 acres nDder cullA .

Itvallon. lI.ht ·Improvements. 6 .. mile.
from mark<t. Can be "ougbt for tn an

acre. This Is a snap. If Interested, write.

Jas. H, Little .:. LaCrosse, Kansas

Wanted·aaFarm Loans
In SbawDee aDd adjololng CountiES for
our own IDvestment; DOt to 8ell-p&yable

at Topeka.
RESOURCES 81,100,000

STATE SAVINOS BANK,
Cor. 6th &: Kan.as Ave.. Topeka, Kan...

Dnroc-J'eney••

October II -N. J. Fuller. Harnett. KaDS.
October7-J. B. Davl•• Fairview, Kall ••
October 7-J. F. Staadt. Oltawa. Kana.
Ootober 8-H. B. GlDriob. WeUsvlUe. KaDa.
October9-C. B. GreeD. SPrlD�. KaDI.ID���:;'�-::- <I: DUBlep. D (ll,y. )[9•• a'

"

October 27-B. B. AdaDllJ &; BoD. Thayer. Kan••
October 28-8 A. HaDd•• Thayer. KaDS.
Ootnher'la-f.l. W '11·,., ·n. ""'lmm· .. ·'fll" sr'UI.
November II-Sam" Drypread. Elk Clt1. KaDI.
November 11l-Frank Drybread. Elk Clly, KaD••
November 18-J. J. Baker. Tbayer, KaDI.
November 14-0. W. Slmerley. PanoDS. KaDI.

O.LC.
DeOOmber 10-8. W. Am, LarDed. Kan••
November 18-A. T. Gartb. LarDed. KaDS.

Herk.hIre••.
AUlnat 21·-Cbaa. E. SU'toD. al Sntton Farm. Law

noaoe, KaDS. . ..

Hor_e".

November 28tll4. 25-D..." breed. r:etIIsteredbon.
at�SpriDlaeld. U., W. C. llcOavock.t Co•• IIl'n.

0._111 .

I!'ebruery 18. 17. IB-.T. C. Bobleon. Mer•• TowandB.
It..... atWloblta. KaDS.

REAL E$TATE.

A Good farm Well Located
110 _-ohspeat ran. I now or; au ODD be onl·

tlvaled bnt 1� aOl'ell; all &ood laDd of dark IDDIb'
loam; 85 .cree com. 11 urea alfalfa, lIIII ao__mall
IraID. beleDoe -,ure aDd meatto,,; 10ac_ fenced
bill tllht; IIIl lenced and 0"'" fPllced: lI-room GOt
teKe.llIoo4granerl.. aDdoom·orIbt,bem. hay·mow•

1'0Dd wells aDd wlDdmlll. Irood yOUDg 01Cbard. Thl'
farm II In a h",b state of OOltlvatlOD I_led oDly I
mIl. from electrto IlDr IIDe ID WIChIta. PrIce for a
.hort tim•• ,!!6W. The Ne'soD Beat Ea_ <I: Imc.
Co.• 117 .N. l(aiD. Wlcblta, Kane,

SELL YOlJ� �EAL esTATB
quickly fOr qaab; tb. only antem or lte 'ldDd ID tbe
WOrld. You JI8t _ulle, Dof 1I.roml_: DO ntalDhlI'
f_; booklBla free. Ad.n.••� Eltate BeI.mt.i
Co.. 4Il8 Brace Blook. UDoolD. Neb.

.

MISSOURI PARU FOR SALB
� ball a fum fDrnUy-. "....

.or "_'pIIoD ..d prl....

......w. Bv__, ••• OaUatla, M..

Stray' List
Week Ill..... oJal7 ..

Kearny CouD�-F. L. Pierce, a.rll:.
HOasR:-TakeD up :May 15. 1108. by G. Labman,

ID KeDdalI. tp•• ODe blaok bone; DO mara or brande;
valoed aI 120.

.

Crawford CoUDty-O. II• .JObDSOD. Clerk.
IIARE-Taken up by B. C. Henley ID GraDl tp'l

May 27, t908. ODe lS-year-oId brown mare pony. t.
bande high. wblte blDd feel. black DlIJDe·aDd tall·
VI1lued a' '17.110.'

•

I DUROIhiERSEYS I
OBO. KE��'S DU�OCS.

Pip fot sale 8:1'('d by luob boan as LlncolD Chief
Leader. LlDcolD Top. Ont or 'dams from tbe 1m:
prover \ld. Proud Advance. Top Notober. WODder
aDd Uhlo Cblef families. .

R. R. 3, Box 90, Sabet.... Ka•••

Deep Creek Herd Duroc-Jerseys
CbOice sprloir boar pll'l and cOla for .... ; also filu

lilts. C. O. ADdereoD. :MaDhaltDD. Kane. .

MADVIL,A, DVROC••
BROOD SOWS-&lm. IIDe brood SO"I bred to

H-'or Rooeevell alld 1OUer'. Nebnaka WODder be
by NelmulkaWonder.

•

J!'RED oJ. MILLBB., Wake.alil, Kaa••

V· k'
'DUBOaI 'an bred for�.

IC S Cbolce YOllDl'ltook for .... by .nCh
peat boanI .. VlOli:·. IIDProver 47l1li.
Bed Top 82W. PaDcy ChIef It_and

otb.r DOted__ • ConeepoDdllDce IDvHed. VIIIItDn
OOIDlDI' to JUDOt.lon Clly aDd lel8pboDlna me will be
eaUed for. W. L. VIOK • .JUDotIOD (ll�. ltaDII.

HILLSIDIil DUROVIl a•• B-'RID�BD.
Cbolce boars ready for service. Bred cUts an4

faU pi.... botb 88X.. Mo'. Prtde III. Oom�DI V
and OrtmsOD KDlght 12579 III service. Blx aood
ADzlet)' bred Hereford boD calv... PrloettD oone
lpoDd with the times.

W. A. WOOD. EImdal•• KDDB.

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_
DUROc-JBRSBY HOOS

FOR SALe.
R. G. SOLLENBERGER. WoodstH. bits.

.

H 'DUROCS. 100 early SprlDg plp.lbe

OW8 S be.t I ever raised. Improver. Top
Notober. Se_tlOD aDd Gold FlDOb
blood IIDes. Call or write.
J. 11. BOWE.

RODte S. Wlolalta, KR.II.':I
.

Orchard Hill _!!erd Duroc·Jerseys
A rew loed .prlDI' bOars yet for Iale.

.. 11'. NORTON, Cla7 Oea__, ___

OAK OI�OVB HBItD OF DU�S
Herd beaded by Cbolce Goods H. 118471 by HODl..

Hodel and Corrector's Model 114881. I hav. for ....
a few obolce males of .prlng and fau farrow tbBt
wlU be priced wortb tbe mOD.Y.

Sherma. ReedT, Ha.over, Ka•••

SPECIAL!
I have a car of 10Dg yearllDg bullB, a oar of bull

calves, a car of yearllnl' helten aDd a car of balfer
calv. for ....e. Tbese caWe are aU ID &'DOd crowlna
OODdltlOD and are mOBlly reda. Tbe{ were eI.....

:'':'�ea�g�D�. lid ll14l1'70. Bold Dllbt 17I0Il4

C. W. Taylor. R.!I. Ente...r1sc. KR•••

K. &N. Herd Royally Bred
. Duroe·Jersey Swine

Have a few 1I1l1 lbat I wlU sell at _nahle prloet.
bred for April farrow.' Also a fe ... fall boanJ

of September. 1108. farrow. Write for
prloet aDd description.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb,

FOUR.MILE HElD DUROCS
Choice fllll boar8 by OriOD .Jr. 11..., and ObloChI..

2d 41117. 110 IPl'lq boars. croW1by. b_vy boal.1oo4
feet. DIce 00101"; ..184 by lb. above named .

and B. 's KaDt Be Beat 1171181. CrlIDBOD Cbllf .

� Tep Notcb.r 1I4OH. You Bel 11111. TIJo Tep
Notober tImIII. and other DOled..... Sowa Of the
heR and leadlq famlU.. Writs or viall bud. VJe.
ltonmel at tnIlDl.

B. H. Brlck••a, It. I,O"�, KM••
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RALPH HARRIS FARM
DUROC-JERSEY HERD
ASTARTE 1680S6, se<'ond In class American Royal

lU07, farrowed 12 pigs by Rt d Wonder, Grand

�ea�f!�� Il';:r=�!r��'t1�3°dna;!dofJ, tt�:;nt!:
18 ounces. Remember this litter when looking for a
boar In a few months. Address.
RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. W.WHITE, Mgr.

WILLIAKaToWN. KANS.
Farm station, Buck Creek, on the U. P., 46 miles

west of Kan88s CIty.

SPRING CItEEK HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
76 enoree spring pigs of both sexes for 88le, by 7

noted su es and out of ""opular breeding dams. Tried
sows and lilts bred 10 farrow In August and Septem·
ber. BoalBln 8ervlce, Raven's Pride 681011i and Nord
etrom's Cbolce 76741.· Ola NordsUom, Clay (enter,
Kans.

GAYER'S
DUROCS, 36 choice falllllia
and 14 loppy fall boalB by Gol
den Chleflaln, a g�od son of

Ohio Chief. These will be sold cheap to make room
f.r my 8prlng crop. Also 1 good yea�lIni boar, ,26.

s. H.GAYER.
R.R.I. Cottonwood Fall ... Kan••

Fairview Herds--Duroc::s, Red Polls
20 high grade Red Polled cows and htlfers, 40 Du

roe-Jersey 8wlne, mostly males, will be 80ld at my
fall88le on October 7, 1808. !Sotblni for sale now.
Stock doing line,

oJ. B. DAVIS. Falrvle..... BrowD C••• KaD••

WOOD'S DUROCS
80��d����a::,�::.:����fnl�� ���:t)�l'c:���
of 8prlng plg8juBt light age and wtlgbt to shlp_
W. A. WOUD, Elmdale, Kans.

DEER CREEK DUROCS
100 pl,8 of Marcb and ApJII farrow by son" of

OhioChief, 'I Ip Notcher and Uant Be Beat. RI ady
for shipment afler July 1.

VERT FINCH, Prairie View, Kanll.

1

C.

B k 'POLAND-CHINAS.' 'Cbolceec er S fall and spring pillS, eltber sex,
bv Dandy Bex 42706. IIrst In c1as8
at Kan888 and Colorado State

Fairs, IOC6�. Prices reasonable.
oJ. H. Becker.R.". !!IewloD, KaD••

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
A number of spring pigs, eltber sex, tbe farmers'

Idnd, at bottom prtces, Gilia will be lold bred or
open. AI80 a litter of SCCtcb CoWe pups, tbe great
watcb and catUe dog.

W. T. HA._OND, Portlll, �.

BOAR.SI BOAR.SI
Cbolce 8prlng males, at rlgbt prices, by Grand

Cblef, Masterpiece. Nonpareil. Cbolce Cblef, E, L,
2d, and otber noted 81res. call on or write

THOll. OOLLlNS, R. ... Llaeo", Kaaa.

Stalder's Poland·Chinas.

O. lV. STALDERB, s� N.�
'---"'-.. -K-E-EP ON Pa.INCE
hY"Xeep On; dam, Sweet May by Chief Perfection
24; now owned Jointly by R. A. Stockton and J. M.
Devlnla. An 800-pound boar In sbow flelb. The

�!��I�o:.���::rttel:.t��E�:'::fo��li::':o;�
Mo.; J. M. Devtnla, Cameron, Mo.

SUNFLOWER HERD.
POLAND-llHINAoI-Herd boars, MtddlU'8 De

fender (119147) by Meddler (119999), dam Excitement
'(2&8688) by Corrector (63879); A lien 'I Corre<,tor
(128618) by Corrector (63879), damS..eet Brier (2617110)
by ( blef Perfection 2d (42669); Kan888 Chief �126888)by Chief Perfection 2� (42-';59), dam Corrector I Gem
(2607:110) by Corrector (88879). G. W. Alltn, Route 4,
'tongoDIIIle, KaDs.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Special bargaln8 In choice Poland China gilts, 80ld

brEd or open. and a few ext.a fall boar8 by pIlze
winning alres, Fall sale I'eptember 8.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

Jackson's JONES' COLLEGE VIEW
Durocs POLANOS.

Speclal.Bar.aID.ln fancy. well pown 8pllng
pigs, bGth Hexes, and cbolce fall males rlcbly bred; 2
of tbese are double ClOIIII Ohio Chief. Also 1 lood
berd boar, a irandson of Desoto 16166. 2 extra good
regl8tered Sborthom bulls for Bale.

.... O. L. oJAVK80!!I, !!Ie.... AII••D", KaD••

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

Gilts t.red to farrow In April and May, either 81red
by or bred to Tip Top Perf«tion �79, by Tip 'lop
!Sotcher, grand ohamplon of the breed, also plU In
palrs or tr:1os. And a leW Bereford cattle and Lin
coln 8heep for Immtdlate sale.

L. L. VaOOIllA!(,
Ro.. L.... Pl.ce, Topek., KaD.a.

1 BERISHIRES

MAPLE HEIGHTS HERD BERKSHIRES
Kansu LOnjfellOW, champion Ntbraska State

::'r�U::�:�d :r�t���olo� r.s�W:�te���� �e�
Nice lot of Iprl�Jr pip to choose from. Write me.
J. M. Nielson. lII8ryavlUe, Kanl.

Ridgeview Berksbires
-FOR. SALE-

One apd. and one yearling boar, and Iprlq pip of
both sexes

MA!IIWARI!!IG BROS.,
R•• te 1. LawreDce. Ka••••

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
Tbe Gutbrle Ranch Berksblre berd, headed by

Bemton Duke, assl8ted by Revelation, General Pre
mier and SIr Ivanhos (all three wlnnen). Berk
biles with 81ze, bone and quality. Indlvldual8 of

style and IInl8h. You will find our saU8f1ed cU8tom
en In nearly every 8lateln the Union,

T. F. G11THR.UD, SUO.. 0It7, SaDa.

King's Berkshire.s
Have weight, quaUty and con8titutlon developed

by rU8tl1ng for the best pork producing food on

"Jth, alfalfa and blue-grass, supplemented with a

Ugbt ration of grain and mlllfeed. 'They are bred

rlibt, and best of aU tbey are priced rlgbt. Write·
lor anytblng In Berksblres to,

ID. D. KING, IhU'lbaa'toa, Kana.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

Sutton's Berkshires
Best ImportEd and American breeding. Fancy

boars, berd headers, f26 to 160; good boars, 100 to 125
IbB., ,16 to ,26; fancy gilts, bred to show boars, f86 to
160; promising open gilts, ,16 to 130. Strong bone,
'ancy heads. Every one good.

We oHer you Size, Quality and Flnlsb.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kans.

Several lint claIII boars tbat are berd·beaders;
from 8 to 12 months old. Prices reasonable.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, Ks.
::mna.��AU�:.r=: la., ••• breeder.

JOHN BOLLIN,
a.ate 8, Lea".....ol."th, Ka•••

Breeds and P I d Ch·Sells POPIIW 0 an· lOas
TbeStateand World'• .FaIr wlnnlDi boan, Nemo

L. 'I Dud. and The P1oqnet, In service. Bred IOWli
..d�b1eboarsforsal�

HighYiew Breeding Farm
_ neTOt8d to tbe Balalq of

Bir Boned Spotted Poland·Chinas
Tbe biggest of tbe blf.' The prolific kind. Blil::�e� haml, b" 8POts. Young ltock

H. L. FAVUNER, Prop.. • Jamesport, Mo.

1 OHESTER·WHITES

Closing Out Herd O. I. C.
Including two champion herd boars. Tried brood
80WB and choice bunch of 8prlng pigs ready to eblp.
Write for prices. Corre8pondence solicited. John
Cramer, Beatrice, Neb.

_0. I. C. SWINE
Fall boars and gllla, also 8prlng
pigs. Tbey are bred right and
will be priced right. Let me

know your wants. S. W. ARTZ, LarDed, Ka••

BAROAINS
Bred 80WI and gilts all sold. Have a line buncb of

Iprlng pigs for wblob I am booldng ·orders. Write
your wants and get Ilrlces.

W. S. GODLOVE.OD_a, KaD••
Prop. Andrew Carnegle·herd.O. I. C. SWine.

O. I.

Rellislered in A. J. C. C.
BULLS-In The Kan...s Farmer for May 28, Is an

article on Pure Bred Dairy Cattle for Kansas
READ IT. I am offering registered Jersey bulls of
excellent Individual quality and carrying tbe blood
of thegreattst Jerseys In the wOJld. Price 160. Tbpy
cannot be duplicated anywbere. A number to pick
from. Tabulated pedlgret8 and d£scrlptlons sent
for the asking.

R. J. LI!!ISOOTT, HoltoD. Kaoa.

JERSEY Cattle O. I. C. Swine
One 4-year·old St. Lambert Jersey bull, traclnllto

PJlnce88 24, with butter record of 46 lb. 12� oz. Al80
choice young 8tock both sexes. O. I. C.'e, botb sex.. ,
all ages, at rlgM �rlce8. T. U. Brown Reading, Kas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-year-old stallions; and some

good young mares bred to Oasino,

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

1 SHORTHORIIS

. Knollwood Berkshires 1 JERSEYS 1Headed by Paclflo Duke,66681, dam Marjorie 37491 ..------------------
"y Baron Duke 28d 60000, a son of Baron Lee 4th, tbe LINSCOTT'S JEDSEYSlire of Lord Premier and Dutcbess 120th 28676, grand �
d&lll of Premier Longfellow. Stock of aU age8 for Established 187S.
lale, All 8tock guaranteed as represented.

Maplewood Herefords
6 bulls, aU tops, from 18 to 16 montbs old; and a

few choice famales, by the 2400-pound DaleDuplicate

I I
lid, SOD of tbe great Columbu8. Stock guaranteed.

������;;��s� I r::;;:��::�"-Iberd to Ielect from. .ACcllmated to bollBlo PIIIIII
oooIlUyJ"eqna11yl(OOd for Eastem breeden.

Po lied Du rh s-msI!Im.kJ' run RaDoh. Wallace. K_I.

ALYSDALE SHORTBORN'I-Oll'er 2 bu1l8.10 fe
males. Tbe bulla are "Lotbalr," by Prince Consort,
dropped AUgU8t 21,1007, and "!lyhester," by Prince
Con80rt, dropped September 2, 1007. Bolb out of
Lord Mayor dam8. Cow. are nicely bred abd In
calf to Prince l'on80rt or llaater of Alysdale. Will
be priced rlgbt to any buyer. C. W. Merriam,
Columbian building, Topeka, K!'DI.

TBJ'IINEHOLlU SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by tbe Dutcbess of Gloster bull, Glad

Iator 261086 and Bamey 2711878, a Crulcksbank But
terfly. COW8 of SCCtcb and SCCtCb topped Bates
breeding. 1 yearling Barmplon bull (a good one) for
sale. Will make tempting prlcel on a few females,
E. S, Myers, Cbauute, Kanl,

!!lew York Valll!7 Herda Shortbol'D Cattle
aD. Berkllblre H••••

A Iarp nomber of m'l Sbortboms.wlll be sold at
private 88le, for lack 0 room, Including 8 bulls from
16 to 24 montbl old; also 10 fall and winter bull8 and
belfers, and 20 head young females. Two Septem
ber boars and 61 May pigs from prize wlnnlq stock.
Bee tbem or write. J. T. Bayer, Yates Canter, Xpns.

SELDEN STOCK. rARM.
Sootcb and SCCtcb topped Sbortboml for Bale. 8

youni bull8 from 8 to 24 monthe old, all redlJ and
lood quallty. SIred by Baronet of Maine VaUey
178878 and Secret Emporor 211211f7. Prices _nabla.
InlpectloR Invtted.

HOADLEY &Ie !!IIGMU!!ID, SeI.eD, KaD••

I

HEREFORDS

PONY CREEK HERD OF
SHORTHORNS.

Herd beaded by tbe SCCtcb buns. Sybllll Vlscoont
2688118 and Basbful (Jonqoeror lid 261606. 'I he co.. 8
In tbls herd are mostly ScotCb or SCCtcbed topped
from tbe popular and well known famlllts luCh as
the VICtOrla8, Pbylll8, Cowillp aud 1" oung MarYI.
Voung boUs and belfen from thl8 maUng for sale.
Correspondence lollclted. VIsitors alwaYI welcome,
for It II a plea8nre to sbow Itock.

E. D. LlJDWIG, Sabetlla, KaD••

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
Tbe oId.t ShOrthOm breeders In Xan188. Tbe

lariat berd of Crulck8ll8tlb In KaD888. Herd head
ed by Violet Prince 1466-f1 and Oranp ColDID8llder
2IlOIi00. Young Itock of both .x. and lOme COWli
for sal� Qnallty and prlcea rlibt.

H. W. McAFEE,
Bell Pboae 111'.2. Topeka, K.....

Stewart & Downs,
SHORTHORNS.

1 BULL-scolcH TOPPED, of serviceable
age. with plenty of bone and IInlsh,

al80 a few choice belfers. Chief herd bull8: Forest
Knlgbt lIy Gallant Knlgbt and Victor Arcber by Ar
cber. Prlde8 reasonable. (,'811 or write

Stewart &Ie DOWDII, Hutcbln.on, KaD••

Greandale Stoc'k Farm
lI3 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatban Mys

tery and Best··of All for Bale at bed rock prices.
Can alBO oll'er 80me good Berk8hlre 8wlRe and
Shropsblre.rams. Correspondence solicited.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.,
FloreDce, Kan.

I

FOR SALE •

��:o��:h�ob�f��':.D:OU:���:�1J;���e:e!�:;
X5840, 263006 and tbe grand bull, Belvedere X2712,

196068. In8pectlon Invtted.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Rlcbland, Kans.

I ABERDEEII·ANGUS

Allendale Stock Farm
Pnre-bred Aberdeen-ADgos cattle. All

lcadllll families represented. A f_

lOOd berd bull8 for sale.

W. A. HOLT. Sav.aa.b. Mo,

1

JONES NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
AUCTIONEERING.

THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL.
If you want to Le a Zaun, a 'Snyder, or a McCul

loch, attend tbls 8Cbool. Summer term8 open July
20 and A ullust 28_ Free catalogue
Carey M. Jonesi..Pre•• , 1l1·1.3 WashlnlltoD
Blvd., Cblcollo. I L.

PIKE COVNTY JACK. rAa.M---.

-i.aiieiflmpOI1eFBDci'iiriederof
Mammoth jacks In tbe United
States. Every 8tallin my

be.
ms·

ba8 a big lIlammotb jaCk, 16 to
17 handa blib, 1000 to 1100 IbB,;.
that I will sellon one and two.
years time to responsible parU••
If my Jacka are not just as I rep
resent them I will pay aU rail.
road expenses.

'" �
LUKE ill. EMERSON: . BowIlD"Greea, lUo

1 HOLSTEIII·FRIESIIIIS
FOR SAL 1Il-3 registered Ho'8telll-Fre:sI8n yOqng'bulls, 2 yearlings i. calf; Joseohloe. Mechthllde:

Gerben 8traln81n line wltb Colanthor 4th JOhanna;
also some choice grade heifers. For cartlculars���.O. J. Duncan, Boule 8, Box 46, oll'eyvllle,

East Side Dairy Farm Holsteins
Now oll'ers tbree or four cbolce realetered 'COW8;anopportunity for 80meone wanting foundation Btock
to 8talt a herd. Also a few cbolce bull calvi!ll'4 to 6
month8. Prices _nable. Addre88 F. J. Searle.
OlkalOO88, Kanl. '

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS AND'
BERKSHIRES.

A few bargainlln bull calves. Some cbolcely bred,aprlni pip and boars !'ead:v for service II B
Cowl., Topeka, Kans. Ind. Telepbone, loie.

. .

Hoistein·friesian Cattle
Herd beaded by Sir Jobanna All&'lrle Lad 114984Bill four nearest dams averaged 86.9- Ibs. mllk one

day. 28 6 Ib8. butter liven dB) 8,17,824 Ibl. mUk one'
year, 727 Ibs. hutter one year. He Is 888llted by Cal
antha Karndlke 47877, dam Colantba 4tb'I BarcastlcA R. 0., 21.18 Ibs. butter In leven daY8 .1 senior 2:
year-old, by Barcutlc Lad, out of Colantba 4tb damof tbe world'l record cow-27,482.6 Ibs. 1D1u[ one·
year, 1.247.82 IhI! butter one year. CorretlpondenceSOlicited. B. L. Bean. Cameron, Mo.

I RED POLLS I
COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd DOW .umbers 116 bead. Youn, bnlll fer

8ale.
.

GBO. GaOB••ILLBa & SON.!.aoate 1. P.m••a. a•••.

Foster's Iled Polls.
Some cbolce youq bulls and bellen, alIO a few iOOdCOWIJ for sale, PrIces _nabte.
OHAS. FOIiTBa 41: SO............. s..a.

. Red Polled Cattle, Poland.
China Swine.

Beat of bl'88d1ni. Write IIr come and see.
Ch•• , .orri••• fe.o., B, J, Philliplbur" ][1.

I AUOTIO.EERS 1
L. R. Brady,

Live - Stock - Auctioneer
Manhattan, K.......

1 R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer.

BUNCETON,·_ MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
LiTe Stock AUCti.Deer

MARSHALL, IIlI1iSOURJ
Twc.t,. Ye.r••elliDIJ all breed••

JOHN BRENNAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

Esbon Kansas
br!'lst��k,:"ork has been breeding and selling pure·

I

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kanaas.
I am making a Itudy of your herd and best Inter

eats from a public 8ale 8tandpolnt. I am conducting
salel for many of the best breeders In Northern Kan
su and want to make your next sale. Bellini purebred live Itock at auction Is my bOllness.


